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SINCE 1932

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THE GANGA became an “easy
dumping ground for the dead”
during the devastating second
Covidwaveandtheproblemwas
confinedtoUP,accordingtoanew
bookthatwaslaunchedThursday.
Titled Ganga: Reimagining,

Rejuvenating, Reconnecting, the
bookhasbeenauthoredbyRajiv

RanjanMishra,thedirectorgen-
eralofNationalMissionforClean
Ganga and head of Namami
Gange,andPuskalUpadhyay,an
IDAS officer who has worked

with theNMCG.
Mishra is a 1987-batch

Telangana-cadre IASofficer and
served theNMCG invarious ca-
pacities for over five years dur-
ing twostints and is set to retire
onDecember31,2021.Thebook
was launched on Thursday by
Bibek Debroy, chairman,
Economic Advisory Council to
thePrimeMinister.
Inonesectiontitled“Floating
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, DECEMBER23

INDIA'S LIMITED-OVERS cap-
taincy change could have been
handledbetter"withgoodcom-
munication",andnowthatVirat
Kohli has given his side of the
story, BCCI president Sourav
Ganguly has to present his ver-
sion, former India head coach
RaviShastri saidonThursday.
Speaking at The Indian

Express eAdda, Shastri said: “I
havebeenpartof thissystemfor
many years, I was part of this
team for the past seven years.
Withgoodcommunication,this
canbehandledmuch,muchbet-
ter, insteadof it beingout in the

public domain. Virat has given
his sideof thestory, itneeds the
president of the board to come

and give his side of the story, or
givesomeclarificationonwhat-
everhashappened.That is all.”

According toShastri, it isnot
aboutwhetherKohliorGanguly
waslying.“Thequestionis,what
is the truth. Youwant to know
thetruthandthatcanonlycome
withdialogueandcommunica-
tion.Nothingelse,”hesaid.
“Onepersonisgoingtositon

one side and say something.
Other person is going to sit on
the other side and say some-
thing.Therehastobesomeclar-
ity and you need dialogue from
bothsides,notoneside,”hesaid.
Days after Ganguly had said

thathepersonallytoldKohlinot
to give up the T20I captaincy,
Kohli told reporters that there
had been no communication
from the board once he had
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Heard Virat Kohli on captaincy, now
Ganguly needs to speak: Ravi Shastri

PRANAVMUKUL
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ADHOCEXPORT restrictionson
essentialmedicalsupplies,espe-
cially since theonsetof thepan-
demicearly last year, isprompt-
ing multiple Indian
manufacturers and suppliers of
thesegoodstoexploretheoption
of settingupalternatemanufac-
turingbasesoutsidethecountry
toservicetheircustomers.
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1 killed in Ludhiana court blast,
CM says ‘anti-national’ forces

Citing security, Centre
asks phone firms to keep
call records for two years
AASHISHARYAN,
PRANAVMUKUL
&MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THEDEPARTMENTof Telecom-
munications(DoT)hasamended
theUnified License Agreement
askingtelecomandInternetserv-
ice providers aswell as all other
telecom licensees tomaintain
commercialandcalldetailrecords
for at least two years, instead of
thecurrentone-yearpractice.The

additionaltime,sourcessaid,was
basedon requests frommultiple
securityagencies.
Throughanotificationdated

December 21, the DoT has said
all call detail record, exchange
detailrecord,andIPdetailrecord
ofcommunications“exchanged”
on a networkmust be archived
for two years or until specified
bythegovernmentfor“scrutiny”
for security reasons. Internet
service providerswill also have
tomaintain details of “internet
telephony” in addition to the
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AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER23

A THREE-DAY 'Dharam Sansad'
held inHaridwar sawaseriesof
hatespeechestargetingMuslims
and calling for violence and as-
sassination.
The controversial Yati

Narsinghanand, facing several
FIRs in UP, called for a “war
against Muslims” and urged
“Hindus to takeupweapons” to
ensurea“Muslimdidn'tbecome
thePrimeMinister in2029.”
FormerDelhiBJPspokesper-

son Ashwini Upadhyay was
among thosewhoattended the
meeting,heldfromDecember17
to 19 and attended by heads of
various religious organisations,
andpresentedNarsinghananda
copyof theConstitution.
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

INDIA SOUGHT ameetingwith
Aung San Suu Kyi, leader of
Myanmar's National League for
Democracy(NLD),whileForeign
Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringlawas in thecountry, but
themilitaryleadershiptheredid
not respond, The Indian Express
has learnt.
Shringla,whowasonawork-

ingvisittoMyanmarthelasttwo
days, met leaders of Suu Kyi's
party. It was India's first high-
level official outreach to
Myanmar'smilitaryregimesince
thecoupinFebruarythisyear.
Earlier this month, Suu Kyi

wassentencedtoafour-yearjail
termbyaMyanmarcourtwhich
heldherguiltyof incitingdissent

in the firstof aseriesof verdicts.
Her sentencewas later reduced
to twoyears in jail. Indiahadre-
acted sharply, underlining that
the rule of law and the demo-
cratic process must be upheld,
andanydevelopmenttherethat
"undermines these processes
andaccentuates differences is a
matterof deepconcern".
Shringla, who returned to

NewDelhiThursday,metSenior
GeneralMin AungHlaing, head
ofthemilitaryregimeandchair-
manof theStateAdministrative
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TOINSULATEfrompolicy
vagaries,producersofmed-
icalgearareplanningtoset
upmanufacturingunits
abroad.Thegovernment
saysIndiaisnotuniquein
banningshipments,but
firmssaynotfulfillingcom-
mitmentsdamagesbrand.
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Expresse-AddaonThursday

BUSINESS AS USUAL
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DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER23

ONEPERSONdiedandsixothers
wereinjuredinablastinsidethe
LudhianaDistrictCourtComplex
Thursday noon, with Chief
MinisterCharanjitSinghChanni
blaming “anti-national forces”
andsayingtheprobeintothein-
cidentwill be linked to investi-
gations in the sacrilege bid at
GoldenTemple and the FIR reg-
istered against SAD leader
BikramSinghMajithia.
Policesaidtheblastoccurred

inside the public washroomon
the second floor when the dis-
trict courtwas functioning. The
Centrehassoughta report from
state officials and sent teams

from theNational Investigation
Agency (NIA) and the National
SecurityGuard(NSG)tothespot.
Thepolicesaidthatonebody,

charredbeyondrecognition,was
recoveredfromthespot.Itissus-
pectedthatthedeceasedperson

waseithercarryingtheexplosive
orplanningtoplant it, theysaid.
The police also did not rule out
the possibility of a “suicide
bomb”attack.
“Primafacie, itseemsthede-

ceasedwas carrying the bomb.
Thebodyof the suspect has not
been removed from the site so
thattheprobeisnothampered,”
Channi said. Deputy Chief
Minister and Home Minister
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa
said a high alert has been
soundedacrossPunjab.
Followingtheincident,Chief

Justice of India N V Ramana
spoketothePunjabandHaryana
High Court Chief Justice Ravi
ShankarJhaand“enquiredabout
thedevelopment”, according to
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SendCentral teamtostates reporting
surge,accelerate testing, saysModi

CHAIRSHIGH-LEVELMEET

AmidOmicron
uptick, PMcalls
for cautionand
stricter vigil

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

WITH THE emergence of the
highly transmissible Omicron
variant of Covid-19 in several
parts of the country, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
Thursday emphasised that the
fightagainstthepandemicisnot
over anddirected authorities to
send teams from the Centre to
states which are reporting a
surge in cases and have insuffi-
cienthealth infrastructure.
Modi chaired a high-level

meeting days ahead of the
Christmas andNewYear festive
season anddirected the officials
that “we shouldbe satark (alert)
andsaavdhan(attentive)”inview
ofthenewvariant.Afterapresen-
tationby thehealthministry, he
directedtheauthoritiestoensure
heightenedandclosemonitoring
ofemerginghotspotsthroughef-
fectivesurveillanceofcases.
“The fight against the pan-

demic is not over, he (thePrime
Minister) said, and the need for
continued adherence to Covid
safe behaviour is of paramount
importance even today,” the
PrimeMinister’s Office said in a
statement.
On Thursday, India detected

236Omicroncases,ofwhich104
have recovered fully. At least
seven states have reported
Omicron cases in double digits;
Delhi and Maharashtra ac-
counted for 129Omicron cases,
more thanhalf the total.
The country’s total Covid-19

active case load stoodat 78,291,
with theweekly positive rate at
0.59percent.Significantly, ithas
remained under 1 per cent for
just over a month. As on
Thursdaymorning, 7,495 new
Covid-19caseswere reported.
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Policepersonnelat thedistrictcourtcomplex inLudhianaonThursday. GurmeetSingh

6 injured,blast inwashroom;Channi linksprobeto
GoldenTemplesacrilegebid;CJI expressesconcern
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MAJITHIA FILESBAIL
PLEA, SAYS FIR IS
‘POLL STUNT’ BY
CONGGOVT
MANLYNCHED IN
KAPURTHALAHAD
NEARLY30DEEP
CUTS: POST-MORTEM
PAGES7,9

Shringlawas
inMyanmar
for twodays

Sudden restrictions on
medical exports force
companies to look abroad

YatiNarsinghanandat the
gathering;police fileFIR

Delhi sought Shringla
meeting with Suu Kyi,
junta gave cold shoulder

In 2nd wave, river was dumping ground
for dead, admits Ganga mission chief

NIGHT CURFEW IN
MADHYAPRADESH
MADHYAPRADESH
imposesnightcurfew,
from11pmto5am;the
statehasnotreported
anyOmicroncasesofar.
MAHARASHTRA,
KARNATAKAamong
states toannounce
curbsonChristmasand
NewYeargatherings.
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againstCovid-19
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Allahabad
HC judge to
PM: Consider
stopping UP
rallies, polls

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER23

GRANTINGBAILtoanaccusedin
a criminal case, a judge of the
Allahabad High Court, towards
theendofhisorder,drewatten-
tionThursdaytotheriseincases
of the Omicron variant and a
possible thirdwave, and urged
the Prime Minister to “take
strongsteps”andconsider“stop-
ping and postponing” rallies,
meetingsandelections.
JusticeShekharKumarYadav,

while urging the Registrar
General of the Allahabad High
Courttoframerulestodealwith
the situation, said in his order:
“Today again, elections to the
VidhanSabha inUParenear, for
whichpartiesareholdingrallies
and meetings and gathering
crowdsof lakhs. It isnotpossible
to observe Covid protocol in
these programmes. If this is not
stopped in time, then the result
will be more frightening than
thesecondwave.”
“If possible, the elections

scheduledinFebruaryshouldbe
postponed by one or two
monthsbecauseonly if life con-
tinues, then election rallieswill
continue,” hesaid.
Praising the PM, Justice

Yadav said: “Our honourable
PrimeMinisterhasbegunanex-
ercise for Corona-free vaccina-
tion in a country with such a
hugepopulation. This is praise-
worthy and the court praises it.
We request the honourable
PrimeMinistertotakestepsand,
inviewof the frighteningsitua-
tion, consider stopping and
postponing rallies and elec-
tions... jaanhai toh jahanhai.”

Haridwar hate
speeches target
minorities, call
for violence;
DGP says illegal

RajivRanjan
Mishra,DG,
National
Missionfor
CleanGanga

EXPLAINED

TELLINGNUMBERS
YOUNGINDIA’S
HOPES,WORRIES
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PM meeting
Amongstthosewhoattendedthe
meeting were the Cabinet
Secretary, Principal Scientific
Advisor, DG ICMR, Member
(Health) inNiti Aagyog, CEOof
National Health Authority and
Secretariesinthedepartmentsof
Home,HealthandFamilyWelfare,
Pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology,
AYUSHandUrbanDevelopment.
Withdistricts reporting low

vaccination coverage, and likely
more vulnerable to the new
Omicron variant, the Prime
Minister also asked officials to
sendteamsfromtheCentretoas-
sist states rampup vaccination
coverage. As onThursday, India
had administered 140.31 crore
doseswith89percentoftheadult
populationhaving received the
first doseand60.5per centboth
thedoses.“PMdirectedthatStates
need to ensure that the eligible
population is fully vaccinated
againstCovid-19and toproceed
tomeet the target inasaturation
mode,”thePMOsaid.
ThePMalsodirectedtheoffi-

cialstofurtheracceleratethetest-
ingforquickidentificationofcases
and for time containment and
treatment, andspecificallyasked
states to sendadequatenumber
of samples forgenomesequenc-
inginapromptmanner.
“Heightenedandclosemoni-

toring of emerging clusters and
hotspots throughactive, prompt
andeffective surveillance should
continue.Thefocusshouldalsobe

on effective contact tracing for
curbing the spreadof the trans-
mission,”Modi told theofficials,
thePMOstatementsaid.
“He directed the officials to

workwiththestatesonaregular
basisandreviewthestatusofpre-
parednessofvariouscomponents
ofhealthinfrastructureincluding
trainingandcapacitybuildingof
humanresources,timelyavailabil-
ity of ambulances, readiness of
states tooperationaliseCovid fa-
cilitiesforinstitutionalquarantin-
ing, andeffectiveandsupervised
monitoringof thoseinhomeiso-
lation,”thePMOsaid.

Ludhiana blast
astatement fromtheapexcourt.
TheCJI“expresseddeepshock”at
theincidentand“hopedthat law
enforcingagencieswillpayneces-
saryattentiontoensureprotection
forcourtcomplexes”.
Ludhiana Police

Commissioner Gurpreet Singh
Bhullarsaid:“Around12.15pm,a
loud explosionwas heard from
thewashroomonthesecondfloor
of thecourtcomplex.Asperpre-
liminaryinvestigation,thesource
of the blast could not be ascer-
tained but one person, whose
bodyhasbeenrecoveredfromthe
spot, is themainsuspect.Weare
tryingtoidentifyhim.Forensicex-
pertshavestartedtheprobe.”
AnFIRhasbeenregisteredun-

der sections 302 (murder), 307
(attempt tomurder) and124-A
(sedition)of IPC,sections3,4and
5of ExplosivesAct, and sections

13, 15, 16and18of theUnlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act.
Thoseinjuredhavebeeniden-

tifiedasSandeepKaur(31),apho-
tostatmachineoperator;Kuldeep
SinghMand (50), an advocate;
ManishKumar(32),apoliceman;
andSharanjit Kaur (25), Krishan
Khanna (75) andGurpreetKaur
(35),whowerevisitorstothecourt
complex.Theyaresaidtobe“out
ofdanger”.
Thecourtbuildingisinahigh-

security zonewhere the Police
Commissioner's office is also lo-
cated.ChiefMinisterChanniwas
scheduledtoaddressapublicrally
atMullanpurDakhainLudhiana,
about25kmfromtheblastsite,at
2pmThursday.
Channi visited the blast site

andsaid:“ThePunjabelectionsare
approaching.Someanti-national
andanti-Punjab forcesare trying
todisturbpeace inPunjab. First,
therewas a sacrilege attempt at
GoldenTempleinAmritsarwhere
they failed. Now, this blast has
happened.We are not going to
sparetheculprits.”
Speaking to reporters later,

whilevisiting the injured inhos-
pital,Channisaidtheprobeinthe
blastcaseandtherecentsacrilege
bidarebeinglinkedtotheFIRreg-
istered (on Monday) against
Majithia under sections of the
NarcoticDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances(NDPS)Act.
“Itwillbeclarifiedintheprobe

ifsomeoneisdoingallthistosave
himself.Whysuchahorrendous
incident took place only after
Majithiawasbooked.Wearealso
probing this angle to the recent
dastardlyacts,”hesaid.
“Sincethedaywestartedtak-

ingactionagainstdrugs,suchinci-
dentshavebeenhappening.First
in Amritsar, then inKapurthala
wherenosacrilegehappenedand
today when there was a court
hearinginMohali(intheMajithia
case).Ouragenciesarehintingthat
itmightbethehandiworkofdrug
smugglersor thosewhowant to
createfearinPunjab,”hesaid.
Sources inDelhi saidUnion

HomeSecretaryAjayBhallaspoke
toPunjabofficialsabout the inci-
dent, and that the Ministry of
HomeAffairshassoughtareport
fromthestate.
Incidentally,minutes before

theblast,thehearingofarapecase
against Lok Insaf Party MLA
Simarjeet SinghBains had con-
cluded in a court roomon fifth
floor.TheMLA'scounselhadfiled
anapplicationinresponsetonon-
bailable warrants issued. SAD
leader and counsel for the com-
plainant, Advocate Harish Rai
Dhanda,claimedthathewasthe
“target”oftheblast.

(ENS/DELHI)

India-Myanmar
Council, andkey juntamembers
dealingwithforeignrelations.He
also met the military-backed
Union Solidarity and
Development Party (USDP) and
somecivilsocietymembers.These
apart, hemet ambassadors, in-
cludingthoseof theUS,Australia
and Japan, andUN representa-
tives.
Duringhismeetings,Shringla

"emphasized India's interest in
seeing Myanmar's return to
democracyattheearliest;release
ofdetaineesandprisoners;resolu-
tionof issues throughdialogue;
andcompletecessationofallvio-
lence," theMinistry of External
Affairs(MEA)said.
He reaffirmed India's strong

and consistent support to the
ASEAN initiative andexpressed
thehope thatprogresswouldbe
made in a pragmatic and con-
structivemanner, based on the
five-point consensus, theMEA
saidinastatement.
As a democracy and close

neighbour, theMEA said, "India
has been involved in thedemo-
cratic transition process in
Myanmarandinthiscontexthas
workedwithvarious stakehold-
ers in developing capacities on
democratic systems and prac-
tices".ItsaidIndiaproposestore-
newtheseeffortsforMyanmarto
emerge as a stable, democratic,

federalunioninaccordancewith
thewishesof itspeople.
Shringla also raised "matters

related to India's security" in the
wakeof theChurachandpurinci-
dent--AssamRiflescommandant
ColonelViplavTripathi, hiswife,
sonandfourpersonnelwerekilled
when their convoywasattacked
bymilitantslastmonth--andthe
needtoputanendtoanyviolence
while ensuringpeaceandstabil-
ityintheborderareas.
Inhis conversations, the two

sidesreiteratedtheircommitment
toensurethat"theirrespectiveter-
ritorieswouldnotbeallowed to
beusedforanyactivitiesinimical
totheother".
Indiasharesa1700-kmborder

withMyanmar. "Any develop-
ments in that countryhaveadi-
rect impact on India's bordering
regions. Peace and stability in
Myanmar remainof utmost im-
portancetoIndia,specificallytoits
NorthEasternRegion," theMEA
said.
The Foreign Secretary con-

veyedIndia'scontinuedhumani-
tarian support for thepeople of
Myanmar. In the context of
Myanmar's fight against the
Covid-19pandemic, he handed
over1milliondosesofMade-in-
India vaccines to theMyanmar
RedCross Society. A part of this
consignmentwouldbeutilisedfor
communities living along
Myanmar's borderwith India. A
grantof10,000tonnesofriceand
wheat toMyanmarwasalsoan-
nounced.
NewDelhihassteeredclearof

criticising the Tatmadaw,
Myanmar'smilitary,asithasbeen
waryof Beijing's growing influ-
enceandthehighstakesinvolved
tomaintain peace and security
alongtheIndia-Myanmarborder.
India'sstatementssofarhavebeen
basedonpragmatismas turmoil
hasengulfedtheneighbour.
NewDelhifeelsthatinsteadof

condemning theMyanmarmili-
tary leadership, it shouldwork
withpartnercountriestoleanon
themilitarytoworktogethertore-
solvetheirdifferencesinapeace-
fulandconstructivemanner.
Delhi has engaged with

Myanmar through civilian and
military channels. In October
2020, Shringla andArmy chief
GeneralMMNaravane visited
Myanmar together, andmet the
entire leadership, including top
militaryofficersandSuuKyi.

Hate speeches
On Thursday night, the
UttarakhandPolicesaidithadfiled
anFIRunder Section153A (pro-
motingenmitybetweendifferent
groupsandactsprejudicialtohar-
mony)againstWaseemRizviand
“others”.Theformerchairmanof
the ShiaWaqf Board, Rizvi, re-
centlyconvertedtoHinduismand
changed his name to Jitendra
Narayan Tyagi. Police said they
would be “addingmore names
oncetheinvestigationstarts”.
AftertheFIR,Uttarakhandgov-

ernment spokesperson Subodh
Uniyalsaid:“Whateverhappened
at theHaridwarDharamSansad
waswrong. Policewill take re-
quired action against those in-
volvedandresponsible.”
Knownforhiscontroversialre-

markstargetingMuslimsandac-
cusedof incitingcommunal ten-
sion, Narsinghanand, the head
priest of a temple inGhaziabad,
hadalsobeenaccusedofmaking
objectionablecommentsregard-
ingwomenleadersinBJP.
ThespeechesattheHaridwar

meeting became public
Wednesday.Narsinghanandsaid
that once it had captured India,
“Islamic jihadwill be themost
powerful.”HecalleduponHindus
to takeactionbesides economic
boycott. “Forget swords... battle
will bewonby thosewithbetter
weapons,”hesaid.
Asked about his presence at

the meeting, former BJP
spokespersonUpadhyaytoldThe
IndianExpress:“Itwasathree-day
eventandIwasthereforoneday,
duringwhich Iwason the stage
foraround30minutesandtalked
abouttheConstitution.Whatoth-

erssaidbeforeandafterme, Iam
notresponsible for it.”Hesaidhe
gave those present on the dais
copiesof theConstitutionas it is
difficulttoprocureoneinHindi.
On Thursday evening,

Upadhyay issued a video state-
mentthathewasattheeventfor
“10minutes”on“thelastday”.He
saidhispurposewastohighlight
theunaccomplishedpartsof the
Constitution,“suchaspopulation
control, illegal immigrationcon-
trol, andcontrol of religious con-
versions”. FormerUttarakhand
CMandCongresspoll campaign
head Harish Rawat called the
meetingunconstitutional.“Thisis
anexampleof thekindof society
wearebuilding,” Rawat said ac-
cusingtheBJPofencouragingsuch
“elements”.
AIMIMpresidentAsaduddin

Owaisitweetedthathehadasked
thepartystateunittofileapolice
complaint. “It’s a clear caseof in-
citementtogenocide,”heposted.
Uttarakhand DGP Ashok

KumartoldTheIndianExpressthe
FIRhadbeenregisteredfollowing
awrittencomplaintbyalocalres-
ident. “Thepersonwhogaveus
the complaint gave only one
name, that of Rizvi, and men-
tionedothersasunidentifiedashe
did not know their names.
Namingonlyonepersonwasnot
aconsciousdecisionandwewill
beaddingmorenamesonce the
investigationstarts.Actionwillbe
takenasperthelawagainstthose
responsible.What happened is
wrongandfullyillegal.Soonafter
wecametoknowaboutitweini-
tiatedtheFIRprocess,”hesaid.

Ganga book
Corpses:ARiverDefiled”,thebook
providesachillingaccountof the
pandemic'simpactontheGanga,
andstatesthatfiveyearsofintense
workto“save”theriverappeared
tobecomingundoneindays.
“As the number of bodies

swelledandmultipliedbecauseof
the Covid-19 pandemic, over-
whelmingdistrictadministrations
andstretchingthefunctionallim-
its of crematoria and burning
ghatsofUPandBihar, theGanga
becameaneasydumpingground
forthedead,”readsthebook.
But it cites data providedby

districts to state that “nomore
than300”bodiesweredumpedin
the river and “not the1,000plus
reported”.Certainportionsofthe
bookmakeitclearthattheywere
authoredbyMishra.Forinstance,
thebookstates:“Iwasrecuperat-
ingfromasevereCovid-19attack
intheGurugram-basedMedanta,
asuper-specialityhospitalwhenI
heardabout theunclaimed,half-
burnt andswollencorpses float-
ing in the holy Ganga in early
May.”
Itstates:“Televisionchannels,

magazines, newspapers and so-
cialmediasiteswereawashwith
macabre images and stories of
bodiesbeingdumpedunceremo-
niouslyintotheriver.Itwasatrau-
maticandheart-breakingexperi-
ence for me. As the Director
GeneraloftheNMCG,myjobisto
be thecustodianof thehealthof
theGanga, to rejuvenate its flow,
ensureitsreturntoitspristinepu-
rityandtoensurethesameforits
tributariesafteryearsofneglect.”
OnMay11,when the second

wavewaspeaking,theNMCGun-
derMishra asked all 59District
GangaCommittees to take “nec-
essaryaction”toaddresstheissue
of floatingdeadbodies andsub-
mitan“actiontakenreport”.
Days later, it asked UP and

Bihartosubmita“detailedreport”
on the issue, followingwhichUP
begancollatingdistrict-wisedata
of “unidentified deadbodies or
unclaimed corpses” from the
Gangaand its tributaries. Later, a
seniorUPofficialtoldCentraloffi-
cialsinameetingthatthedisposal
ofdeadbodiesinriverswaspreva-
lentinthecentralandeasternre-
gionsofthestate.
Thebookgoesontohighlight

poorCovidmanagementinallri-
parian states along the Ganga.
“Poor management of funeral
services,miscreantstakingadvan-
tageofthesituationtodumpbod-

iesintotheriverinsteadofcremat-
ing them, andadversepublicity
fromthemediaonlyaddedtoour
discomfort andhelplessness,” it
says.“Addingtoourwoeswasthe
fact that theNMCGhasnodirect
powerorauthoritytopunishmis-
creantsortoinitiateactionagainst
thosedisposingofthedeadinthe
riverorburyingthemontheriver
banks...,”readsthebook.
Discussing the tradition of

buryingthedeadonthebanksof
riversamongsomecommunities
inUP, the book reads: “Floating
corpsesor thedeadbeingburied
on thebanks arenot anunusual
spectacle for those living inclose
quartersneartheriver...However,
the swelling numbers and the
macabreimagesaccentuatedthe
enormityofthecrisis...Itwasdur-
ingmystayat thehospital that I
realized theurgencyof themat-
ter.”
Another portion that bears

Mishra'sstampstates:“Afterread-
ing the reportsof variousdistrict
magistratesandpanchayatcom-
mittees, I realized that thenum-
ber of bodies dumped into the
riverwasnomorethan300(def-
initelynotthe1,000plusreported
by a section of themedia). The
problem,moreover,wasconfined
onlytoUP(betweenKannaujand
Baliya), and thebodies found in
Bihar were also those floating
fromUP.”Thebookalso refers to
howMishra issueddirections to
districtadministrationsonMay11,
just two days after hewas dis-
chargedfromhospital.
“I also realised thatmereuse

of forcewasnot going to do the
trickdue to the ignoranceof the
rural populationaboutCovid-19
cremationprotocolandnoaccess
tooximetersandtestingfacilities.
Moreover, poverty-strickenpeo-
ple who had used up all their
moneyondoctor'sfeesandmed-
icinestofightCovid-19wereinno
positiontopaytheenhancedcre-
mation charges nearly trebled
withindays,”thebooksays.
“I authorized thedistrict au-

thoritiestousethefundsfromthe
DistrictGangaCommitteetofund
dignified cremations in case
needed.”

Call records
usualIPdetailrecordforaperiodof
twoyears,thenotificationsaid.
“Itisaproceduralorder.Many

security agenciespointedout to
usthattheyneededdataevenaf-
terayearsincemostinvestigations
takemore than that to be com-
pleted.Wehadameetingwithall
serviceproviderswhoagreed to
keepthedatafortheextendedpe-
riod,”aseniorDoTofficialsaid.
UnderClauseNo.39.20of the

licence agreement that theDoT
haswith theoperators, the latter
have topreserve records includ-
ing CDRs and IP detail records
(IPDR), for at least one year for
scrutinybytheLicensor(whichis
DoT) for “security reasons,” and
the Licensor “may issue direc-
tions/instructions from time to
time” with respect to these
records.Thelicenceconditionalso
goesontomandatethatCDRsbe
providedbymobilecompaniesto
law-enforcementagenciesandto
variouscourtsupontheirspecific
requestsordirections, forwhich
thereisalaid-downprotocol.
Senior executives from tele-

com and Internet service
providers said that even though
thegovernmentasks companies
tokeepthesedetailsforatleast12
months,thenormistokeepitfor
upto18months.
“Wheneverwedestroy such

details,wenotifytheliaisonoffice
ortheofficerofthetimeperiodfor
which thedata isbeingwiped. If
anyadditional requests come to
usthroughproperlegalchannels,
wekeepthatdata.Butthenevery-
thingelse is removedwithin the
next 45days,” an executive at a
telecomserviceprovidersaid.
Anotherexecutiveatatelecom

company said there would be
“hardly any additional costs” to
keep this data for two years as
thesedetailsarestoredintextfor-
matwhichdoesnottakeupalotof
space.“Thisdatamostisjustwho

calledupwhomandwhatwasthe
durationofthecall,anditisintext
format,likealistonanExcelsheet.
In our opinion, therewould be
hardly anyadditional costs,” the
executive said, adding that glob-
ally, thenormis tokeepthisdata
betweensixmonthstouptotwo
yearsdependingon the jurisdic-
tion.Most countries, an industry
expert said, allowthisdata tobe
keptforextendedperiodswithan
optionfortheusertogettheirdata
deletedincasetheyexercisetheir
righttobeforgotten.
InMarch lastyear,The Indian

Expresshadreportedthatthegov-
ernment has been seeking call
data records of allmobile sub-
scribersacross severalpocketsof
thecountry for specificdays. The
government had then said that
these call records were being
askedasthegovernmenthadre-
ceived complaints regarding
“quality of service of
TelecommunicationsNetwork,
calldrops,echo,crossconnections,
incompleteorpoorcallerexperi-
ence”.
In an official statement, the

MinistryofCommunicationshad
then said: “There is no infringe-
mentofprivacyofanyperson.No
personal details are collected.
Thereisnotrackingofanyphone
number.” It saiddataof callshad
beensought toaddress “numer-
ouscomplaints”regarding“qual-
ity of service of
TelecommunicationsNetwork,
calldrops,echo,crossconnections,
incompleteorpoorcallerexperi-
ence”.

Medical exports
HindustanSyringesandMedical
Devices (HMD), the country’s
biggestsyringemanufacturerthat
owns the DispoVan and Kojak
brands and exports to over 100
countries,isactivelyexploringset-
tingupamanufacturingbaseout-
side India to insulate itself partly
fromsuddenpolicy tweaks that
impacttheirclientcommitments,
a top executive said. Narang
MedicalLtd,anotherDelhi-based
medicalequipmentmaker,iscon-
sideringmoving overseas lock,
stock,andbarreloverseas,overthe
next4-5years.
The issue of policy certainty

gainssalienceagainwiththenew
Omicron variant of the coron-
avirusbeinghighlytransmissible
andthedemandformedicalitems
includingsyringeslikelytoremain
high. The World Health
Organisationhas already set the
stage forboosterdosesof Covid-
19 vaccinewith priority being
giventothosepopulationgroups
at thehighest riskof seriousdis-
ease, and frontline healthcare
workers. OnOctober 4, 2021, to
discourageoutboundshipments,
theDirectorateGeneralofForeign
Trade (DGFT) announcedexport
restrictions requiringcompanies
toobtainalicenseorgovernment
approval toshipsyringesabroad.
Just days later, onOctober9, the
MinistryofHealthclarifiedthere-
strictions applied to three cate-
goriesofsyringesessentialforthe
vaccinationprogramme.
RajivNath,ManagingDirector,

HMD, and coordinator of the
Association of Indian Medical
DeviceIndustry(AIMED)toldThe
Indian Express, “We asked the
governmenttoremovetherestric-
tiononexportsofinsulinsyringes.
Thesesyringescannotbeusedfor
Covid-19vaccinationanywayand
theMinistry of Health has sup-
ported our request to DGFT
(DirectorateGeneral of Foreign
Trade); 8-10million Insulin sy-
ringesare lyingwithusaspend-
ing orders from countries like
Thailand,Morocco,Myanmarand
theUnitedArabEmirates.”
“Ithastakenusmanyyearsfor

ustobuildrelationships.Thisdis-
ruptiongivesIndiaabad(name)...
asasupplierofmedicalproducts,”
Nathsaid.Hencetherewasa“se-
rious thought” on settingup ca-
pacity outside India. “When the
export ban came, sinceweare a
globalsupplier,wegotinvitations
frommany countries that they
haveashortage.Iran,SaudiArabia,
Oman, Uganda— they reached

out to us to put up a plant over
there,”hesaid.
“This is something tobedefi-

nitely seen strategically in the
long-term.Youcan’t do it inone
month’s time,”Nathsaid.HMD’s
manufacturingunitsinIndiahave
a capacityof 1.5billionauto-dis-
able syringesper annum,which
thecompanyplanstorampupto
1.8billionsyringesayearbyMarch
2022.Aftermultiplepetitions,sy-
ringemakerswereallowedanin-
creasedquotaforexportofinsulin
syringes.CompaniessuchasHMD
expecttoclearthestockofpend-
ingordersbyDecemberend.
Earlier,inJanuary2020,asthe

globaloutbreakofcoronavirusin-
tensified,theCentrehadimposed
abanonexport of personalpro-
tectiveequipmentsuchasmasks
andclothing.Therestrictionswere
lifted over themonths as India
progressivelybuiltdomesticman-
ufacturingcapacityintheseitems,
but thebanputmultiple traders
ofsuchproductsintrouble.
“Assoonasthepandemichit,

the prices of certain essential
items surged10 times. Sincewe
were getting orders from our
globalcustomers,weprocuredthe
itemsatinflatedrates.Wetookthe
paymentmadebyourcustomers
and paid our suppliers too. But
suddenly,withoutnotice,exports
werebanned,saddlinguswithde-
liverable goodswith no export
permission. By the time theban
was lifted, theprices cooledoff,
causinghugelosses,”saidParveen
Narang,WholetimeDirector at
Delhi-basedNarangMedical, a
manufacturerandsupplierofhos-
pital furniture, orthopaedic im-
plants, autoclaves, suctionma-
chines,with exports to 80-odd
countries.Italsosellsproductsin-
cluding masks, PPE kits, ther-
mometers,oxygenconcentrators,
orthopaedicimplants,etc.
Thecompanyhadsetupanaf-

filiate inFlorida in2015,which it
leveragedduring theexport ban
tomeet supply commitments in
theAmericasandAfrica.“Wewere
lucky thatwehada company in
theUS that gaveus theability to
continueproviding theseCovid-
19essentials.Almost90per cent
ofourbusinesscomesfromexport
tocountries inLatinAmerica like
Mexico, Argentina, Colombia,
DominicanRepublic, in addition
toAfricancountriesandEurope,”
hesaid.Narangsaidhehasreadied
planstobecomeaUScitizen,and
eventuallymovehismanufactur-
ingbasefromGhaziabadinUttar
Pradesh to either Mexico or
Colombia,overthenext5-6years.
“Weemployaround250people
now in the entire company, and
barring25intheseniormanage-
ment, we had to lay off the re-
maining,”hesaid.
Whilehonouringsupplycom-

mitments,anylapseisalwaysdif-
ficult to redeem,Narangsaid. “In
December 2019,we had taken
some largeorders foravarietyof
medical equipmentat amedical
deviceseventinDubaibutweren’t
able todeliver toour customers.
Nextmonth(January2022),Ihave
to face these customers again in
Dubai in another suchexpo,” he
said. InApril this year, soonafter
the secondwavehit thecountry,
the Centre had also abruptly
haltedexportofCovid-19vaccines
to rampup the inoculationdrive
in thecountry. Shortly after that,
Pune-based Serum Institute of
India, oneof thebiggest vaccine
manufacturers globally, signeda
pactwiththeUnitedKingdomto
invest240millionpounds toex-
panditsvaccinebusinessandset
upanewsalesofficethere.There-
strictions,whichhadhitglobalini-
tiatives likeCovax,were lifted in
November.
A senior governmentofficial,

however, said India was not
uniqueinbanningshipmentofes-
sentials. Bans imposed by the
Ministry of Finance, or the
Department of Commercehave
been “time-bound andproduct
specific”, keeping in view the
emergencyinthecountry,theof-
ficialsaid.
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Express Investigation:
TheAyodhya landrush
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Express journalistShyamlalYadavdiscusses
hisreportontherushfor landinAyodhya
wherepublicrepresentativesandrelatives
of stategovernmentofficialsboughtplots,
includinganillegal transferofDalit land.
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Under Mentorship of Vikash Ranjan Sir
SOCIOLOGY
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ADMISSION OPEN
OFFLINE/ONLINE

CSE
2022-23

Government Of Karnataka
DR. GANGUBAI HANGAL GURUKUL TRUST

(R) UNKAL, HUBLI
Dist -Dharwad State- Karnataka (India)

(A centre for excellence in Hindustani Music)
E-mail: gangubaihangalgurukul@gmail.com

Ph: +91-8277298496
No:DGHGT/Audition/2021-22 NOTIFICATION Date:15.12.2022

Dr. Gangubai Hangal Gurukul Trust(R) Unkal, Hubli is an

institute run by the Karnataka Government invites applications

from eligible and interested candidates to learn Hindustani

Classical music in “Guru- Shishya Parampara” .

Gurukul being a residential institution will provide excellent

education in Hindustani Classical music from renowned

musicians of the country. The candidates willing to join Gurukul

should have basic knowledge of Hindustani music.
Terms and conditions:

Nitish Patil, IAS
Deputy Commissioner, Dharwad

& Co-Chairperson,
Dr. Gangubai Hangal Gurukul Trust (R),

Unkal, Hubli.

✷ The candidate must be citizen of India and must have passed in

10th standard

✷ The Selection will be held at national level through audition test.

✷ The candidate must have completed a minimum of 15 years and

should not have crossed 35 years as on 01.01.2022

✷ The duration for learning in Gurukul is for a minimum 2 years

maximum 4 years.

✷ Male or Female candidates may apply.

✷ Selected student will get free accommodation, food and Uniform

from the Gurukul. Once they selected there will be no permission

for other education

✷ Eligibility test to Selected students.

✷ Last date for sending the application is: 15.01.2022

✷ Interested candidates are requested to send their applications

along with the required documents by post..

✷ Postal Address:-

Administrative Office,

Dr. Gangubai Hangal Gurukul Trust(R),

Unkal, Hubli-580032.

Dist-Dharwad, Karnataka.

✷ Candidates may also send their resume to:-

E-mail: gangubaihangalgurukul@gmail.com

✷ Any other information log on to Gurukul website:-

www.drgangubaihangalgurukul.com & Contact No: 9483871222

Place: Dharwad

Date:24.12.2021

Increase salary
of guest teachers:
Sisodia to edu dept
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

AMIDST PROTESTS by guest
teachers demanding regularisa-
tion,DeputyCMManish Sisodia
has directed the Directorate of
Educationtoincreasetheirsalary.
InhislettertotheDirectorate,

Sisodia stated that hismeeting
withadelegationfromagovern-
ment schools’ guest teachers’
group, Dilli Atithi Shikshak
Sangh,onWednesdayprompted
himto issuethedirection.
“Themajor request of guest

teachers, asmentioned in their
representation, is regarding re-
vision of remuneration. I agree
with them since the increase in
the cost of living, compounded
by economic hardship inmany
families due to Covid, necessi-
tates upward revision in remu-
nerations. Therefore, it is di-
rected that the Directorate of

Education should increase the
remunerationof guestandcon-
tract teachers,” read the letter.
The delegationWednesday

hadheldapressconferenceatthe
Delhi Secretariat after themeet-
ing, denouncing the protests by
guest teachers as “political” and
listingouthowthegovernment’s
policieshadbenefitedthem.
This comes twoweeks after

hundredsof guest teachersheld
aprotestneartheCM’sresidence,
once again demanding a policy
thatwillletthemworktilltheage
of retirement.Anotherprotest is
scheduled to take place outside
Sisodia’s residenceSaturday.
TheAll IndiaGuestTeachers’

Association, which has been
leading the protests, said it will
proceedwithSaturday’sprotest.
Currently, a postgraduate

teacherearnsRs1,345perday,a
trained graduate teacher
Rs 1,403, and a primary teacher
Rs1,364perday.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THE DELHI Development
Authority Thursday launched a
specialhousingschemeinwhich
18,335flatsareonsaleinfourcat-
egories—Higher IncomeGroup
(HIG), Middle Income Group
(MIG),LowerIncomeGroup(LIG)
and Janta flats—at areas suchas
Jasola,Dwarka,Rohini,andNarela.
Thereare205 flatsintheHIG

category of which 182 are at
Jasola.Thesearepricedbetween
Rs1.9toRs2.1crore.Thereare976
flats intheMIGcategory inareas
like Dwarka Sector 19, Dwarka
Sector 16, Narela Sector A1. In 1
BHKcategory of LIG, 11,452 flats
areupforsaleinareaslikeNarela,
Rohini, Sirsapur. There are 5,702
Jantaflats,mostly inNarela.
A senior DDA official said

peoplecanapplyforthescheme

tillFebruary7:“Basedonthere-
sponse,drawof lotsislikelytobe
held inFebruaryend.”
The scheme is online and

peoplecanusetheDDAwebsite
toregister,headded.Theflatsare
mostlyoldflatsthatcouldnotbe
soldinpreviousschemes.
The allotteeswill be eligible

for subsidy under the Centre’s

Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana
(PMAY) if they avail of a home
loanfromabankorafinancialin-
stitution,saidtheDDA.Applicants
applying inmore thanone cate-
gorywillhavetodepositregistra-
tionorapplicationmoneyforthe
highercategory,saidtheofficial.
Theprocessofapplication,is-

suanceofdemandletter,posses-
sion letter, conveyancedeedand
uploading of documentswill be
completely online. “Applicants
should keep their login creden-
tialssafe,”hesaid.
As per DDA rules, both hus-

bandandwifecanapplyforflats
separately, subject to fulfilment
of eligibilitycriteria.However, if
both are declared successful,
only one shall be allotted a flat
andtheapplicationmoneyofthe
otherwillberefunded.Oneper-
son can submit only one appli-
cation either under their own
nameorasa joint co-applicant.

HIG(3BHK)

202 Jasola,VasantKunj ,
PaschimVihar

HIG(2BHK)

3 VasantKunjblockF

MIG(2BHK)

976 Dwarka,VasantKunj,
Jahangirpuri,Narela

LIG(1BHK)

11,452 Dwarka,Rohini,
Zafrabad,NarelaSirsapur,Lok
NayakPuram

EWSor Janta flats

5,702Manglapuri,
Narela,Rohini,ShivajiMarg

ONOFFER

Man killed for resisting robbery bid
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

A 24-YEAR-OLD man was allegedly
beatentodeathandhis friendwasse-
verely injured for resisting a robbery
bid in South Delhi’s Sangam Vihar.
Police said one of the accused has
been arrested.
CCTV footage of the incident, up-

loadedonsocialmedia,showsfivemen
approaching the two victimswho are
walkingonthestreet.Themengetinto
a scuffle. Later, two of the accused are
seenkickingand thrashing thevictim.
Theypickupstonesandbricksandhit
the victim on his face and other parts
multipletimes.Theirassociatesarealso
seen picking up pieces of rubble from

thestreetandthrowingthemononeof
thevictims.Afterbeatingthemup,the
accuseddumptheminasmallcanal.
The victimwas identified as Jatin

Kumar. His friend, Pankaj Kumar (21),
whohasbeendischargedfromhospital,
lodgeda complaint sayingheand Jatin
werereturningfromapartyonMonday
nightwhen a group ofmen accosted
them. “They askedus to give themour
belongings,butwerefused.Theystarted
beatingus and forcibly tried to loot us.
Weresisted...Theythreatenedtokillus...
theypickedupstonesand thrashedus.
While beating us... they tookRs 3,000
fromJatin’swalletandsomedocuments.
Theydumpedus in thecanaland fled,”
heallegedintheFIR.
Pankaj toldpolice thatheand Jatin

were lying in the canal for some time.

Hefinallymanagedtogetupandcalled
Jatin’s brother, who then rushed him
toAIIMSTraumaCentre.TheFIRstates
thatJatinsufferedmultipleinjurieson
his faceandsuccumbedto injuries.
Additional DCP (South) Harsh

Vardhansaid,“Weregisteredacaseon
the complaint of the victim’s friend
and identified all the accused using
CCTVs. Sections ofmurderhavebeen
added in the case.We found that the
accused took Rs 3,000 from the de-
ceased and killed him. One of the ac-
cused,RamjanAli,hasbeenarrested.”
Policeareconductingraidstoarrest

theotheraccused.
Jatin, a resident of SangamVihar, is

survivedbyhisparentsandbrotherand
worked odd jobs. Pankaj works at a
couriercompany.

Peoplecanapply till Feb7

18,000 flats up for sale under
DDA special housing scheme

New Delhi
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BharatDarshan
parktobe
unveiledby
HomeMinister
New Delhi: The Bharat
DarshanPark,spreadover
8.5 acres, will be opened
forvisitorsonSaturdayon
the occasion of former
PrimeMinisterAtalBihari
Vajpayee’sbirthday,South
MCD Mayor Mukesh
Suryansaid.HesaidHome
MinisterAmitShahwould
inaugurate thewaste-to-
art park at Punjabi Bagh,
which has replicas of 17
monuments built using
scrapmaterial.

Faridabad
reportsfirst
omicroncase
Gurgaon: Faridabad re-
ported its first case of the
omicron variant. Health
departmentofficialssaida
24-year-oldwoman, who
hadtravelledfromCanada
to Faridabad, tested posi-
tiveforCovid.Genomese-
quencingshowedshewas
infectedwiththeomicron
variant. FaridabadCMODr
Vinay Gupta said: “Since
she arrived fromanot ‘at-
risk’ country, her sample
was taken among 2% ran-
dom samples at airport...
Her two close contacts
have also tested positive
for Covid. Their samples
havebeensentforgenome
sequencing ...”ENS

BRIEFLY

EKTAAMALIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

IN AN attempt to bring the life
andworks of Dr B R Ambedkar
to a larger audience, the Delhi
governmenthasmountedamu-
sical on the late leader. Tickets
are available for freeonbabasa-
hebmusical.in.
Deputy Chief Minister

ManishSisodiasaidonThursday,
“The event will begin from
January 5, and50 showswill be
heldinDelhi,twoshowsinaday

—at5pmand8pm. Itwilldone
on a grand scale in a big venue,
Broadwaystyle.”
Askedabouttheevent inthe

light of the current Covid situa-
tion,hesaid“wewill takeacall”
as thesituationevolves.
“ButallCovidprotocolswillbe

followed. The showwill be free,
butpre-bookingonlinewillbere-
quired. We are releasing the
numberforthattoday,oritcanbe
donebyvisitingtheevent’sweb-
site.Thehall ishugebutstill lim-
itedseatswillbethere,sobooking
willberequired,”headded.

The musical is being di-
rectedbyMahuaChauhan,and
veteran theatre artist Roshan
Abbas is servingas thecreative
producer.
“Wehave Rohit Roy playing

thetitularroleofBabasaheb,and
TiscaChopraandAshishVidyarthi
inkeyroles.OmungKumarisdo-
ingthesets,andKausirMunirhas
written the lyrics for the same.
IndianOceanbandhascreatedthe
music,”saidAbbas.
On why the government

chose Ambedkar as a subject
for a cultural extravaganza,

Social Welfare Minister
Rajendra Pal Gautam said,
“Babasaheb is the greatest
sapoot (son) that Indiahasever
seen. He was the architect of
our Constitution. We have the
mostuniqueconstitution inthe
world because of him.”
MahuaChauhan,writer and

choreographer, said: “We are
presenting themusical through
agroupofstudents,whostartoff
asablankpage, andslowly they
buildupaportrait of thismulti-
dimensional leader, learning
abouthimin theprocess.”

CAPITALRECORDSOVER100CASESAGAIN

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THEDELHIgovernmentplansto
createcapacitytoconduct3lakh
testsadayandtakecareof1lakh
persons a day in need of home
isolation, with the looming
threat of thenewomicron vari-
antandriseinCovidcases,Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal said
Thursdayafterareviewmeeting.
Thegovernmentalsoplansto

create up to 37,000 Covid-19
bedsacrossitsown,centralgov-
ernment,MCD-run, andprivate
hospitals. Of these, over 10,500
willbeICUbeds,aspertheplans
discussedinthereviewmeeting.
“Fromwhatwe knowabout

omicronso far, it spreadsquickly
butitisquitemild.Thenumberof
hospitalisationsanddeathsisless.
Wearepreparingkeeping this in
mind.Thefirstthingisifitspreads
a lot,weneed to strengthenour
testinginfrastructure.Wearecre-
ating capacity to conductup to3
lakh tests a day, if needed.Now,
we do around 60,000-70,000
testsaday,”Kejriwalsaid.
Delhi on Thursday reported

118 cases and 61,322 testswere
conducted.
He added that to avert an

oxygen crisis like the one seen
during the second wave, the
governmenthasarrangedfor15
tankerstotransportoxygenthat
will be delivered in the next
three weeks; five tankers each
of 5, 10and15MTcapacity.
Since the secondwave, the

governmenthasalsocreated442

MTofbufferoxygencapacityand
added pressure swing adsorp-
tion plants that can generate
around132MTofoxygen.Atthe
heightof thesecondwave,Delhi
needed over 700MT of oxygen
but therewasashortageof sup-
ply leading to the deaths of at
least32criticalCovidpatients.
Thegovernmentispreparing

forup to1 lakhnewcases aday.
Incomparison,over28,000cases
wererecordedduringthesecond
wavewhichwas driven by the
fast- spreadingdeltavariant.
Since cases are likely to be

mild, Kejriwal said, the govern-

ment is also strengthening its
home isolation infrastructure.
“We appeal that people stay
home unless they have severe
symptoms.Wewill try to treat
youinthecomfortofyourhome.
Weare strengthening thehome
isolationmodule.Assoonasyou
get your Covid positive report,
youwill get aphonecall fromus
andwill be told that the Delhi
governmentwillremainintouch.
Nextday,amedicalteamwillvisit
yourhomeandgiveyouakitwith
medicines, instructions, and
oximeter.Therewillbedailytele-
consultationafterthat.Thehiring

of agencies will happen in the
next couple of days. I have given
thisdirectiontoday,”hesaid.
At present, the government

hasenoughmedicalteamstovisit
only1,100homesaday.Thiswill
be increased to 1 lakh, Kejriwal
said.Thegovernmenthasalready
floatedatendertohireanagency
thatwill remain in contactwith
all positive cases during the pe-
riodofhomeisolation.
As per the plan, the list of all

positivecaseswillbesharedwith
the teamby7ameachmorning
and the first call will go out the
same day by 12 noon. The next

day a team of ANM, ASHA, or
paramedicswill visit the house
andprovidehome isolationkits.
Thepersonswillbe“discharged”
on the 10th day if they were
asymptomatic for the previous
three days. Any personwhose
oxygen concentrationdrops be-
low94%willberecommendedfor
ahospitaltransferandambulance
facilitywillbeavailable,according
to theplandocuments available
withTheIndianExpress.
“What we have heard from

other countries is that there is a
shortage ofmanpower because
thereareahugenumberofcases.

Wewillhavetoarrangesufficient
manpower. Medicine stock for
twomonths is being created; it
will be purchased within the
next fewdays,”hesaid.
The governmentwill main-

tain a stock of 32medicines in-
cluding anti-viral drugs like
Remdesivir, immune-modulator
Tocilizumab, and corticosteroid
dexamethasone used for treat-
ingCovidpatients.
Thegovernmentiscreatinga

stock of antifungal medicines,
Amphotericin B and
Posaconazole, that are used for
thetreatmentofmucormycosis.

BOOSTINGOXYGEN, BEDS,MANPOWER

■Two-monthstockof32
medicines tobecreated
■Tenders forhospital
beds,patientmonitors,
ECGmachines,high-flow
nasal
oxygen
cannulas,
oximeters in
theprocess

■16morePSAplants tobeprocuredbymid-January
■15tankers—fiveeachof5,10,and15MTcapacity
■Twocryogeniccylinderbottlingplants tobe
commissionedwithcapacityof1,400 jumbocylindersaday

■Hospitalsallowedto
hireupto25%moredoctors,
40%morenursesand
paramedics tillMarch

■Doctors forYoutorun
fourCovidHealthCentres
for isolatingpatientsnot in
needofhospitals

■Doctors forYoutobe
hiredfor threemoreCHCs

Totalbeds
9,035
(Vacancy:
97.6%)

Oxygenbeds
8,424
(Vacancy:
97.5%)

ICUbeds
2,796
(Vacancy:
98.9%)

Ventilators
1,382
(Vacancy:
99%)

OXYGEN HOSPITALBEDS (ason22/12/21)

HUMANRESOURCES EQUIPMENT&
CONSUMABLES

Peak
demand

duringsecond
wave
700MT

Liquid
medical
oxygen
790MT

Liquid
oxygen
bufferstock
442MT

PressureSwing
Adsorption
plants
nearly132MT

CURRENTCAPACITY:NEARLY1,364MT

STORAGECYLINDER

TOBEADDED

Currently inhospitals
217MT

Reserve
6,000D-typebigcylinders

Sarojini Nagar packed, admin mulls curbs

Shoppers throngtheSarojiniNagarmarket,most floutingsocialdistancingnorms,Thursday. TashiTobgyal

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THE POPULAR Sarojini Nagar
marketsawadelugeofshoppers
onThursday—mostviolatingso-
cialdistancingnorms—prompt-
ingthedistrictadministrationto
considercurbstostemthecrowd.
On Thursday, announce-

ments were being made via a
microphone at themarket, ask-
ingpeopletokeepmasksonand
followCovid-relatedrestrictions
whilepolice,civildefencevolun-
teers, andstaff of theNewDelhi
Municipal Council (NDMC) at-
tempted toenforceprotocol.

Vasant Vihar SDM Ankur
PrakashMeshramsaid the situ-
ationwill be also bemonitored
on Friday: “Maybe over the
weekend,wewillgoforasystem
wherehalftheshopsareopenon
Saturday and half on Sunday,
thoughthis isnotofficial yet.”
According to an NDMC offi-

cial, theywereengagedinclear-
ing “encroachments” from
streetstoavoidovercrowding.A
vehiclewas deployed Thursday
to clear wares of vendors who
setupshopsalongtheroadside.
Apoliceofficerpostedat the

market said: “Fines of Rs 2,000
arebeing imposedon thosenot
wearingmasks,spitting,andfail-

ingtoobservesocialdistancing.”
SDMMeshram said around

70 staffers from the DM and
SDMofficeshavebeenpostedat
the market to keep an eye on
crowds. “Covid testing is being
donehere;around1,500to1,600
peoplewererandomlytestedon
Wednesday.Around160people
werevaccinatedonWednesday,
including shopkeepers and the
public. Shopkeepers have been
askedtogettheirstaffvaccinated.
Thecampatthemarketbeginsat
around9am,”headded.
Kuldeep Singh Sawhney,

presidentof theSarojiniMarket
Shopkeepers Association, said
crowds are expected to reduce

afterChristmas:“Duringtheday,
thecrowdgrows,buteasesupin
theevening. Itwill thinoutafter
Christmas... it happens during
this time of the year. Staffers at
shopsarebeingvaccinated, and
most have already been vacci-
nated... Shopkeepers are not al-
lowingpeople intoshopsif they
aren’twearingmasks.”
Shop owners said efforts

werebeingmadetoensurethat
those wearing masks are al-
lowed into shops. Om Dutt
Sharma, who owns a clothes
shop,said:“It’sabigmarket.We
can only appeal to people to
wearmasksandvisit if theyab-
solutelyneed something.”

New Delhi: Omicron ac-
counted for 13%of all sam-
plesthatweresequenced,as
perthedocumentsreviewed
inthemeeting.Deltaandits
sublineages continue to be
thedominantvariant incir-
culation in Delhi, found in
41%ofthesamplesthatwere
sequenced. The significant
proportionof omicronvari-
antsequencescouldbeare-
sult of a sampling bias as
India’sgenomicsequencing
consortium, INSACOG, had
askedall laboratoriesacross
the country to prioritise
samples of international
travellerswhomightbecar-
ryingthenewvariant.ENS

OMICRON IN 13%,
DELTA IN41%
SAMPLESSEQUENCED

Amidomicronscare, CMsaysemphasis is
onhome isolation, ready to test3 lakhaday

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ACOURTorderedanFIRagainst
senior police officials after the
familyofamanaccusedinarob-
berycaseallegedthatagroupof
policemen barged into their
homeandunleashedapitbullon
their pet dog, which died of in-
juries.
Additional Chief

MetropolitanMagistrate Babru
Bhan, in his order passed on
Wednesday,saidtheallegations
werenot “baldandbaseless”.
The court said it was “con-

scious of the fact that police
have to perform their task un-
der extremely difficult circum-
stances”.
It,however,observedthat“...

if policeresort toviolencetoap-
prehend the accused andadopt
custodialatrocitiestogatherev-
idence, theyareaccountable for
violation of fundamental rights
as law nowhere permits custo-
dial atrocities for thepurposeof
collectionof evidence”.
The court ordered registra-

tionofFIRagainstSHOInspector
Arvind Kumar, SI Nimesh, ASI
Neeraj Rana and constables
Sunny, Arun, Vineet and other
erringofficialsforoffencesunder
IPC sections 323 (causing hurt),

342 (punishment for wrongful
confinement),506(punishment
for criminal intimidation) and
509 (word, gesture or act in-
tended to insult themodesty of
awoman),amongothers.
The JCP concerned has been

asked tocarryouta fairprobe.
The alleged incident took

placeonDecember7.Thefamily
alleged that police personnel
came to their housewith a pit-
bull and unleashed the dog on
their pet because it barked at
them.Avideowasuploadedon-
line that purportedly shows a
woman pleading and the per-
sonnelhurlingabuses.
The matter came to light

when the robbery accusedwas
produced before a dutymagis-
trate two days later. He alleged
before the court that he was
beatenup inpolicecustody.

Court orders FIR
against cops for
setting pitbull on
family’s pet dog

Facing eviction, 33
families at Azadpur
basti ask: ‘Where will
we go in this cold?’

GAYATHRIMANI
&TARINIVYAS
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THEPUBLICWorksDepartment
(PWD) will go ahead with an
eviction drive at Azadpur’s
GadiyaLoharBasti,whereapor-
tionof theDMRC’sPhaseIVcor-
ridorissettocomeup.Themove
has left the lives of 33 families,
comprising 250-300 people,
who live in thebasti in limbo.
On December 13, the PWD

issued eviction notices to the
families to vacate the area by
December21.Italsowarnedthat
if theydon’t, itwilldemolishthe
clusters and not take responsi-
bility fordamages.
The families have now de-

manded that theDelhi govern-
ment either rehabilitate or pro-
vide themhouses. “Wewill not
move an inch until the govern-
mentprovidespermanent reha-
bilitation or houses under the
‘Jahan Jhuggi Wahin Makaan’
scheme,aswaspromisedduring
the elections.Wearenot home-
less peoplewhowillmove to a
ranbaseraor a shelter home.We
have been living here for
more than four decades,” said
Dharmendra,pradhanofthebasti.
Salma,ablacksmith,saidshe

has four childrenagedbetween
1and6tolookafter:“Wherewill
we gowith our children in the
winter?We have faced a lot of
problemsdue to the lockdown;
we barely got to eat onemeal a
day.Arewesupposedtosleepon
the road without work and
food? I will sit insidemy house
withmychildren,theycanmow
usdown. Iwillnotgoanywhere
until the government provides
usproper rehabilitation.”
Among the residents is class

IX student Sumit, who is also a
part-time blacksmith. Since the
lockdown,hehasnotbeentoat-
tendonlineclassesdueto lackof

access to a smartphone. But the
14-year-old is working hard to
buy one. “I work day and night
making tawas, iron tools, ham-
merandotherthings,soIcanbuy
aphoneandstudy.Iftheyremove
us,wherewill I goandstay? I re-
quest thegovernment tonotde-
stroyoureducationandhealthin
thiscoldweather,”hesaid.
Another resident, Asha,who

hasathree-month-olddaughter,
complainedof lackoftoiletfacili-
tiesatthebasti:“Womenhaveto
wakeupearlyanddefecate inan
opennaala...many times,people
makevideosofus.Ratherthande-
molishingourhouses,thegovern-
mentshouldfulfil itspromises.”
When contacted, a senior

PWDofficialsaid,“Thisisgovern-
ment landwhich has been en-
croached for years. The eviction
will not be postponed as a por-
tionoftheDelhiMetro’sPhaseIV
corridor is coming up on this
road.Weissuedtheevictionno-
tice, and the Special Task Force
(STF) Encroachmentwill carry
out demolition. Thematterwill
be sent to the SDM for further
discussionandapproval.”
A DMRC official confirmed

the same: “Extension of the
MagentaLine(JanakpuriWestto
RK Ashram corridor) is on this
route.Work on this section has
started in different packages.
This section will pass through
Azadpur, covering the densely
populatedarea.”
Taking suomotu cognisance

of the matter, the Delhi
Commission for Protection of
Child Rights has issued a notice
to the PWDasking it to stop the
evictiondriveas itwillaffect the
healthandwell-beingofchildren
andwomen. TheHousing Land
and Rights Network (HLRN), a
non-profitorganisation,alsofiled
apetitioninDelhiHighCourtand
thematter is listedforFriday.

(TariniVyas is an intern
withThe IndianExpress)

Aportionof theDMRC’sPhase IVcorridor is set tocomeup
atGadiyaLoharBasti. TariniVyas

Plea in HC to
allow prayers
on Christmas;
religious places
can stay open,
says DDMA

ENS&PTI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

A DAY after the Delhi Disaster
ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
announced a ban on Christmas
andNewYear-relatedgatherings
and congregations in the na-
tionalcapital,apetitionwasfiled
before the Delhi High Court on
Thursdaychallengingtheprohi-
bition. The petition, which
seeks permission for holding
worshipservicesinchurchesfor
ChristmasandNewYear,islikely
tocomeupforhearingonFriday.
ThepetitionfiledbyKamlesh

JacobandJacobOommenargues
that authorities have permitted
bars,restaurants,andauditoriums
tofunctionwith50%capacityand
theaterswith 100% capacity but
“completelybarredreligiousgath-
erings”,inviolationofArticle14of
the Constitution aswell as the
righttofreedomofreligion.
“All ardent devotees of

Christianity... havebeenprohib-
ited in Delhi from attending
chapel masses on eve of
Christmas but citizens are al-
lowed to have gala dinners and
shoppingetconChristmas...,”ar-
guesthepleafiledthroughadvo-
cateManojVGeorgeandothers.
However,theDDMAclarified

Thursday that religious places
will remain open on Christmas
and NewYear’s Eve for prayers
subject to strict compliance of
Covid-appropriatebehaviour.

Ticketsareavailable for free. Express

50 SHOWS IN DELHI, SAYS SISODIA

Musical on B R Ambedkar to be released on January 5

Thefamilyof aman
accusedinarobbery
caseallegedthata
groupofpolicemen
bargedintotheirhome
andunleashedapitbull
ontheirpetdog,which
diedof injuries

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,468 13,217
ICU BEDS 2,786 2,741

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec22 125 58 0 63,313
Dec23 118 57 1 61,322
Total 684* 14,16,846 25,103 3,22,26,303
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CELEBRATING INDIA@75
WITHTHENarendraModigovernmentpullingoutallstopsin
celebrating Azadi Ka AmritMahotsav, Indian embassies are
going to great lengths to organise events as part of the pro-
grammetocommemorate75yearsof India's independence.
The Indian embassy in Lebanon recently organised a film
screeningofKanganaRanaut-starrer 'Manikarnika'. Theem-
bassy tweeted that therewas “enthusiastic participation by
the Indian community & Lebanese friends of India” in the
screeningofthemovieaspartofAmritMahotsav.Ambassador
SuhelAjazKhantookthe lead inorganisingtheevent.

CLEANLINESS PLEDGE
AGRICULTURESECRETARYSanjayAgrawalalongwithother
officials of theMinistry of Agriculture andFarmers’Welfare
took a “swachhta pledge” under SwachhBharatMission on
Thursday.Aftertakingthepledge,eachofficial isexpectedto
devote100hoursperyearortwohourperweektovoluntary
work for cleanliness. They are also supposed to encourage
100otherpeople to take thispledge.

SIDDHA DAY
AYUSHMINISTRY celebrated 5th Siddha Day on Thursday.
On the occasion, AyushMinister Sarbananda Sonowal par-
ticipatedasthechiefguest.SiddhaDayisobservedontheeve
of thebirthdayofAgathiyar,whoisbelievedtobethefound-
ing father of Siddha, one of the traditional Indian forms of
medicaltreatment.Thisyear,theSiddhaDaycelebration—on
“Strength of SiddhaMedicine for Communicable Diseases”
—was jointly organised by Central Council for Research in
Siddha,NationalInstituteofSiddhaandDirectorateof Indian
Medicine&Homeopathy,Governmentof TamilNadu.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

A DAY after Leader of the
Opposition in the Rajya Sabha
MallikarjunKhargeclaimedthat
ChairmanMVenkaiahNaiduhad
left it to the government and
Opposition to resolve the stale-
mate over the suspension of 12
MPsfromtheHouse,andthathe
saidhe“cannotdoanything”,the
RajyaSabhaSecretariatThursday
countered thesame. It alsochal-
lengedKharge’sassertionthatthe
Housewasrepeatedlyadjourned
attheslightestdisturbance.
Without naming Kharge or

anyotherleader,theRajyaSabha
Secretariat regretted the“factu-
ally incorrect narrative” on the
suspension, blaming the stale-
mate on “shifting positions” of
parties and “lack of agreement”
amongst them.
KhargeonWednesdaysaidhe

wasreadytoexpressregretonbe-
half of the 12 suspendedmem-
bersbutthegovernmentwasnot
receptivetotheoffer.Khargealso
criticised the repeated adjourn-
ments of theHouse at, what he
called, theslightestdisturbance.
Inastatement,theSecretariat

said during his talkswith “lead-
ersfromboththesides”aswellas
in theHouse, Naidu had “urged
boththesidestoresolvethemat-
ter amicably throughdiscussion
given the statedpositions”, even
“complimented somemembers
forcomingforwardtoresolvethe
stalemate... andwas in regular
contactwiththem”.
It added, “It is informed that

initially it was proposed to the
Chairman that the Leader of the
Oppositionwouldexpressregret
onbehalfof all the12suspended
Members on the Floor of the
House...Butsubsequentlyanissue
wasraisedthatwhatifsomepar-
tieswhosememberswereamong

the suspendedwould disagree
withLoPincaseheexpressedre-
gret... The Chairman suggested
that thebest coursewouldbe to
talktoallconcernedpartiesbefore
expressingregretfortheincidents
of August 11... It was even sug-
gestedthatifallpartiesconcerned
werenotonboard,regretcouldbe
expressedonbehalfoftheparties
willingtodoso.Butnothinghap-
penedthereafter.”
TheChairman, theSecretariat

said, “even suggested to the
GovernmenttomoveaMotionfor
terminationofsuspensionincase
sucha regretwasexpressed. The
precedent of then Leader of
Opposition inRajya SabhaArun
Jaitleyexpressingregretonbehalf
of 7Memberssuspended(noBJP
MPsuspended) for theirmiscon-
ductduringpassageofWomen’s
ReservationBill in2010alsocame
upfordiscussionswithleaders.”
“Fromtheabove, it is evident

the Chairmanwas actively en-
gaged in resolving the stalemate
over suspension issue but there
wasnoprogressduetoshiftingpo-
sitionsof theconcernedandper-
haps, due tounwillingness to re-
gretthemisconductofsuspended
Members and lackof agreement
amongparties[concerned]onre-
gretting incidents that led tosus-
pension. It ishence, incorrectand
misleadingonpart of concerned
to suggest that theChairmandid
not take initiative to resolve the
stalemate,”theSecretariatsaid.

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,DECEMBER23

WEST BENGALMinister Firhad
Hakim is going to be the new
MayorofKolkata.
Fourdaysaftersweepingthe

KolkataMunicipal Corporation
(KMC) polls, the Trinamool
Congress declared Firhadas the
next KMCMayor. The decision
was taken at a meeting of the
newly-elected TMC councillors
inKolkataThursday,whichwas
chaired by party supremo and
West Bengal Chief Minister

MamataBanerjee.
TMC announced that Atin

GhoshwillbeDeputyMayorand

SouthKolkataMPMalaRoywill
be thenextKMCChairperson.
A close aide of Mamata,

Firhad,62,wastheMayorof the
previousKMCtoo.
AddressingtheTMCcouncil-

lors, Mamata struck a note of
caution. “In TMC, there is no
spaceforarrogance.Youhaveto
work rather than talk which is
thehabitofBJPandCPI(M)lead-
ers. You don’t need to project
your face on television. You just
need towork for thepeople.”
Afterbeingnamedasthenew

Mayor, Firhad said, "I want to
thankMamataBanerjee for giv-

ingmethisopportunity toserve
thepeopleofKolkataagain.”
In the 19 December KMC

polls, theTrinamoolbagged134
outof 144wards.
Firhad,whowon fromward

82, had been appointed the ad-
ministratoroftheerstwhileKMC
boardafter thepreviousMayor-
in-Council’stermexpiredinMay
2020 but fresh elections to the
civicbodycouldnotbehelddue
to theCovidpandemic.
Popularly known as “Bobby

da” in inner TMC circles, Firhad
is also anMLA from theKolkata
PortseatandholdstheTransport

and Housing portfolios in the
BengalCabinet.
After Sovan Chatterjee re-

signed as the KMC Mayor in
November2018,TMCappointed
FirhadasthenewMayor.Hebe-
came the firstMuslimMayor of
Kolkata.Firhad’srisethroughthe
TMC ranks have beenmeteoric
— he has been associatedwith
theparty since itwas floatedby
Mamata in1998.
He was first elected as an

MLA from the Alipore seat in
Kolkata in the 2009 bypolls. In
2011,whentheTMCstormedto
powerinBengalafteroustingthe

34-year CPI(M)-led Left Front
government, Firhad, who then
won the polls from the Kolkata
Port constituency, was made
Urban Development and
MunicipalAffairsMinister.
In the course of her first two

terms as the CM, Mamata
changed the portfolios of many
ministers,butletFirhadretainhis
portfolios. AfterMukul Roy left
the TMC to join the BJP in 2019,
he emerged as one of hermost
trustedlieutenants.Sheagainin-
ductedhimintoherministryaf-
terwinning the Assembly polls
for thethirdstraight time.

KIRANPARASHAR
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER23

THE ANTI-CONVERSION Bill,
clearedonThursdaytookshape
during the BJP rule under B S
Yediyurappa in2012.Butprovi-
sionsinthedraftof theprevious
versionwere less stringent.
After preparing the draft of

the Karnataka
Dharma
Swatantrya Act,
2012, thestateLaw
Commissionsentit
to the Law
Department for
scrutiny on
September 21,
2013,afewmonths
after the Siddaramaiah-led
Congress government came to
power.Afterclearance, thedraft
was supposed to come up for
discussion before Cabinet in
2016.However,thethengovern-
mentdidnot take itup.
The previous draft did not

considerconversionbymarriage
unlawful. Also, the burden of
proofwasontheprosecution.
ThepresentBillstatesthatany

marriage that has happened for

thesolepurposeofunlawfulcon-
versionbythemanofonereligion
with thewoman of another, ei-
therbyconvertinghimselfbefore
or aftermarriage or by convert-
ing thewoman before or after
marriage,shallbedeclaredasnull
andvoidbythefamilycourt.
It also says the burden of

proof ison theaccused.
Also, thepreviousdraft said,

“Punishment for
contravention of
theprovisionalsec-
tionmayextend to
oneyearimprison-
ment or with fine
whichmay extend
toRs5,000orwith
both.”
In case of a

woman, a person belonging to
SC/ST or minor, the imprison-
mentwasextendedtotwoyears
andRs10,000 fine.
According to the latest Bill,

punishmentwill be three years
in jail butwhichmay extend to
five years with a fine of Rs
20,000. In case of SCs and STs,
minors, ormentally-challenged
persons, the imprisonmentwill
extend up to five years and fine
of Rs50,000.

KIRANPARASHAR
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER23

THE KARNATAKA Right to
Freedom of Religion Bill, 2021,
commonly known as the anti-
conversion Bill, was passed by
voice vote in the legislative
Assembly on Thursday amid
strong opposition from the
Congressparty.TheBillwillnow
be debated by the legislative
Council. Ifpassed,Karnatakawill
become the ninth state to have
sucha legislation.
Thedebateon thecontrover-

sial Bill onThursday sawseveral
twists and turns after the BJP
claimedthatadraftofthecurrent
Bill was actually framed by the
Congresswhen itwas in power
between2013and2018–acharge
deniedbytheoppositionparty.
Former chief minister and

CongressLegislaturePartyleader
Siddaramaiah said the Bill was
part of thehiddenagendaof the
RSSwhileChiefMinisterBasavaraj
Bommai said the agenda of the
RSSisanopensecret.
Siddaramaiah began the de-

bate, saying the Billwas uncon-
stitutionalandunnecessarysince
there is a provision under the
Indian Penal Code to book cases
against forcible conversion. He
wasreferringtoIPC295(a),which
states,“Deliberateandmalicious
acts,intendedtooutragereligious

feelings of any class by insulting
itsreligionorreligiousbeliefs.”
State LawandParliamentary

AffairsMinisterJCMadhuswamy
said the state LawCommission
had recommended a legislation
ontheissueandthattheCongress
governmentunderSiddaramaiah
hadclearedit forCabinetdiscus-
sion in 2016 but it was never
taken up. After Siddaramaiah
soughtthedocumentsrelatedto
thematter,SpeakerVishweshwar
Hegde Kageri adjourned the
Houseformorethan20minutes.
Whenproceedingsresumed,

Siddaramaiahacknowledgedhe
hadsignedadocument toplace
adraftBillbeforetheCabinetbut
asserted that it never came be-
fore the Cabinet. He later pro-
duced a petition submitted on

November 5, 2009 to the then
chief minister B S Yediyurappa
by RSS-backed activists and
writers,seekingananti-conver-
sionlaw,toemphasisthattheBill
waspartof theRSSagenda.
HesaidtheBillwasaproduct

oftheBJPgovernmentfrom2009.
Yediyurappa,whowas inpower
in2009,intervenedandadmitted
that apetitionwas receiveddur-
inghis timeandthat theBJPwas
always interested in introducing
the law. “Aftergoingthroughthe
Bills of other states,wearepass-
ing ithere,whetherCongressac-
ceptsoropposesit,”hesaid.
Opposition JD(S) leader HD

Revanna alleged that the anti-
conversionBillwasbeingtabled
throughan“understanding”be-
tweentheCongressandBJP.

Took shape in ’12 under
BSY, was less stringent

Amid protests byCong, Karnataka
Assembly passes anti-conversionBill

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

TAKING STRONG exception to
thewaythegovernmentpushed
Bills in a hurriedmannerwith-
out discussion and the “recur-
rent amendments to existing
laws in piecemeal manner”, a
seniorLokSabhaMPhaswritten
to Prime Minister Narendra
Modi,seekinghisinterventionto
“strengthen the credibility” of
Parliamentary democratic sys-
tem.
RSPMPNKPremachandran,

amemberof thepanel of chair-
persons to preside over Lok
Sabha, demanded a special ses-
sion of Parliament on the occa-
sion of Azadi Ka Amrith
Mahotsav to “discuss about the
smooth,effectiveanddisruption

free func-
tioning
Parliament
without in-
voking ex-
pulsion/sus-
pension of
members”.
Pointing

out that the
Prime
Minister's

messagefordetaileddebate,dis-
cussion, decision and dissent in
Parliament was not complied
with, Premachandran said
scrupulous scrutiny of various
clausesoftheBillsareessentially
requiredforafruitful legislation.
He criticised themanner in

which the Election Laws
(Amendment)Bill,2021wasin-
troduced and passed in the
LowerHouse f Parliament—on
thesamedayasthesupplemen-
tary listof business.
According to the MP from

Kollam in Kerala, themembers
were denied their democratic
right to propose amendments
when the Bills were passed on
thesameday.
Premachandran's letter

comes in the backdrop of the
Oppositionallegingthatthegov-
ernment pushed the Bills in
Parliamentwithoutdetaileddis-
cussionanddidnot followrules
and procedures during the
Winter Session, which con-
cludedonWednesday.
Oneof themostvocalvoices

in the House, who questioned
the Treasury benches for “not
followingrulesandprocedures”,
Premachandran criticised the
government'smove tobring re-
peatedamendmentstoexisting
laws in“piecemealmanner”.

Guwahati: The Assam Cattle
Preservation Act, 2021, was
amended in the Assembly
Thursday, empowering the po-
lice to enter the house of an ac-
cused and inspect, search and
seize properties acquired in the
lastsixyearswithmoneyearned
fromillegal cattle trade.
Amidaheateddebateduring

the passage of TheAssamCattle
Preservation (Amendment) Bill,
2021, Chief Minister Himanta
Biswa Sarma said he wants to
convey themessage that Assam
is a “tough state”while dealing
withunlawfulcattletrade.
Though Opposition mem-

bers had brought in several
amendments to the bill, intro-

ducedonDecember20,thesug-
gestionswerewithdrawn after
Sarma spoke, except those of
IndependentMLA Akhil Gogoi,
who stuck to his stand that the
entire Act is “unconstitutional
andcommunal” innature.
On August 13, the assembly

had passed The Assam Cattle
PreservationBill, 2021. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SHILLONG,DECEMBER23

MEGHALAYA SPEAKERMetbah
Lyngdoh on Thursday rejected
Congress’spleatodisqualifyits12
MLAswhodesertedthepartyand
joined TMC and declared their
move as “valid” under the 10th
Scheduleof theConstitution.
Congress leader Mukul

Sangma, his aide Charles
Pyngrope, who is a former
Speaker and 10 others had on
November25mergedwithTMC
makingittheprincipalOpposition
party in the state. “I am satisfied
that themerger of 12members
of Indian National Congress is
validunderthe10thscheduleof
the Constitution and does not
attract disqualification,” the
speakersaid.“Idonotfindmerit
in the submissionsmade in the
petition filed by Ampareen
Lyngdoh,MLA...”

Scrutiny needed,
govt shouldn’t
push Bills in
hurried manner:
Kerala MP to PM
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MEGHALAYA SPEAKER
REJECTS CONG
DISQUALIFICATION PLEA
AGAINST 12DESERTERS

More teeth to cops in Assam’s amended cattle Act

Protests intheAssemblyonThursday. PTI

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandUPCMYogiAdityanath inVaranasi, Thursday. AnandSingh

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER23

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi Thursday said that “the
cow is a mother to us and sa-
cred”, and those who consider
thistobea“crime”donotrealise
that the livelihood of crores of
peopledependsoncattle.
ThePrimeMinistermadethe

remarksatarallyafterinaugurat-
ing and laying the foundation of
27 projectsworthmore thanRs
1,500croreinVaranasi,hisparlia-
mentary constituency. Thiswas
his second visit toVaranasi in as
manyweeks.Amongtheprojects
he inauguratedwas the “Banas

Dairy Sankul” project. The dairy
will have a capacity to process 5
lakh litres ofmilk aday, andwill
be built over 30 acres of land for
anestimatedRs475crore.
Modi paid tribute to former

prime minister Chaudhary
CharanSinghonhisbirthanniver-
sary, commemorated as Kisan
Divas(Farmers’Day).“Humareya-
hangaaykibaatkarna,govardhan
ki baat karna..kuch logon ne aise
haalat paida kar diye hain ki jaise
koi gunaah kar rahe hain... Gaay
kuch logon ke liye gunah ho sakti
hai.Humare liyegaaymaatahain,
pujniya hain [Somepeople have
created sucha situation it seems
thattalkingaboutcowsisacrime.
While it canbeacrimeforsome,

for us cow ismother and it is sa-
credandworshipped],”hesaid.
Taking a dig at rival parties,

Modi said those making jokes
aboutcowsandbuffaloes forget
thatthelivelihoodofeightcrore
families in thecountrydepends
on“pashudhan [livestock]”.
ThePMlaidthefoundationof

a biogas electricity plant for the
Milk Producers’ Cooperative
Union in Ramnagar area, and
launched awebsite and logo for
the “Conformity Assessment
Scheme”. The logowill serve as
themarkofqualityofdairyprod-
ucts. He also transferred Rs 35
crore bonus to the accounts of
more than1.7 lakhmilkproduc-
ersassociatedwithBanasDairy.

PM: Talk of cow may be crime for
some; for us it is sacred, mother
Unveils27projects, includingadairy, inhisconstituency—Varanasi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER23

MAHARASHTRATHURSDAYbe-
camethesecondstateinIndiaaf-
ter Andhra Pradesh to approve
death penalty for heinous of-
fences of rapes and gangrapes,
withtheMaharashtraAssembly
unanimouslypassingtheShakti
Criminal Laws (Maharashtra
Amendment)Bill.
The Bill, which aims to curb

crime againstwomen and chil-
dren, provides stricter punish-
mentincludingdeathpenaltyin
rapecases.
In December 2019, the

Maharashtra government an-
nounceditwouldbringalawon
thelinesoftheAndhraPradesh’s
Disha Act with a provision of
death penalty for rape. In
December2020adraftBillmak-
ing changes to existing laws on
violence against women and
childrenwas presented by the
government. It had provisions
for enhancing punishment in-
cluding death penalty for rape
and fine on perpetrators of vio-
lence, faster investigation and
quickerdisposalof cases.
TheBillwasfinallytabledand

passed by the Maharashtra
AssemblyonThursday.
The Bill provides for death

penaltyorlifeimprisonmentfor
casesofheinousoffencesofrape,
gang-rape and rape and gang-
rape onwomen under 16 years
of age, punishment to men,
women and transgenders in
casesof insultingthemodestyof
a woman and intimidating a
womanbyanymodeofcommu-
nication,andcompletingthein-
vestigation in30days.
Other provisions include

punishment such as imprison-
ment up to threemonths and a
fineofRs25lakhorbothagainst
thesocialmediaplatform,inter-
net or mobile telephony data
providersforfailuretosharedata
forpolice investigation.
In case of filing false cases or

providingfalseinformationtoany
person, it provides for punish-
ment such as imprisonment of
notlessthanthreeyearsandupto
threeyearsandafineofRs1lakh.
In acid attack cases, thepun-

ishment is imprisonment of at
least15years thatmayextendto
the remainder of a convict’s nat-
urallife,andafinetobepaidtothe
victim.TheBillwillnowbetabled
beforetheLegislativeCouncil.

AMILBHATNAGAR
ALIGARH,DECEMBER23

THE RASHTRIYA Lok Dal (RLD)
and the Samajwadi Party (SP)
held their second joint rally on
ThursdayinAligarh’sIglastown.
The rally was organised on the
birth anniversary of former
prime minister Chaudhary
CharanSingh.
RLDnationalconvenorJayant

Chaudhary said: “This govern-

ment made false promises to
farmers and did not respect the
legacy of Chaudhary Charan
Singh. The HomeMinister said
the governmentwouldmake a
scheme in the name of Charan
Singhandwouldgivemoney to
farmers. I request him to look
through binoculars, but hewill
still not be able to see any such
scheme.”
SP chief Akhilesh Yadav re-

mained absent as he was in
homequarantine.

Maharashtra clears Bill
with stricter punishment
for crimes against women

Trusted Mamata lieutenant Hakim named Kolkata Mayor again

FirhadHakimwithMamata
Banerjee,Thursday.ParthaPaul

MallikarjunKharge

On suspension, RS
counters Kharge’s
claim: ‘Factually
incorrect narrative’

Jayant at joint RLD-SP rally: Govt
made false promises to farmers

RSPMPNK
Premachandran

JayantChaudhary inAligarhonThursday.GajendraYadav
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SXfª¹f CX´f·fûöYf dUUfQ ´fid°f°fû¿f Af¹fû¦f,
Àfe-1 dUIiYf³°f J¯OX-1, ¦fû¸f°fe ³f¦fSX »fJ³fDY-226010

Àfc¨f³ff
Sfª¹f C´f·fûö f dUUfQ ´fid°f°fû¿f Af¹fû¦f ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶f²f ¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff ´fiI ûâ C´f·fûö f ¸ff¸f»fûÔ ¸fZÔ ¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff IZ d»fE ¸f²¹fÀ±fûÔ I f EI ´f`³f»f °f`¹ffS I S³fZ I f
´fiÀ°ffU I S°ff W`Ü C´f·fûö f ÀfÔSÃf¯f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2019 I e ²ffSf 75, C´f·fûö f ÀfÔSÃf¯f (¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff) d³f¹f¸f, 2020 AüS C´f·fûö f ÀfÔSÃf¯f
(¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff) dUd³f¹f¸f, 2020 EUÔ C´f·fûö f ÀfÔSÃf¯f EUa ¶ffÔM ¸ff´f A³fb·ff¦f-2, C0´fi0 VffÀf³f I e Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-CP-480/2021/84-2-
2021-CN/1369528, 15.11.2021 IZ ÀfÔQ·fÊ ¸fZÔ ´ffÂf ·ffS°fe¹f ³ff¦fdSI ûÔ ÀfZ AfUZQ³f Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ W `Ô, þû d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ¸ff³fQÔOûÔ I û ´fcSf
I S°fZ W `a:
(I) ¸ff³f³fe¹f C¨¨f ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f IZ ÀfZUfd³fUÈØf ³¹ff¹f²feVf W`;
(II) C´f·fûö f Af¹fû¦f IZ ÀfZUfd³fUÈØf ÀfQÀ¹f W` ;
(III) ÀfZUfd³fUÈØf dþ»ff EUÔ ÀfÂf ³¹ff¹ff²feVf, ÀfZUfd³fUÈØf Ad°fdSö dþ»ff EUÔ ÀfÂf ³¹ff¹ff²feVf ¹ff dI Àfe Sfª¹f I e

C¨¨f ³¹ffd¹fI ÀfZUfAûÔ IZ A³¹f ÀfZUfd³fUÈØf ÀfQÀ¹f W`;
(IV) ÀfZUfd³fUÈØf ³¹ffd¹fI Ad²fI fSe W`, dþ³fIZ ´ffÀf I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f QÀf U¿fÊ I f A³fb·fU W`;
(V) ¶ffS ¸fZÔ I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f QÀf Àff»f IZ A³fb·fU IZ Àff±f UI e»f W`;
(VI) ·ffS°f IZ ÀfUûÊ¨¨f ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f, C¨¨f ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f ¹ff dþ»ff ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f IZ ¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff ´fiI ûâ IZ Àff±f ´f`³f»f¶fð ¸f²¹fÀ±f W`;
(VII) ¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff ¹ff Àfb»fW ¸fZÔ I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f ´ffh¨f Àff»f I f A³fb·fU SJ³fZ Uf»ff ½¹fdö W`;
(VIII) I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f ´fÔQiW U¿fÊ IZ A³fb·fU IZ Àff±f dUVfZ¿fÄf ¹ff A³¹f ´fZVfZUS ¹ff ÀfZUfd³fUÈØf UdSâ ³füI SVffW ¹ff ÀfZUfd³fUÈØf Ad²fI fSe W`;
2. ¸f²¹fÀ±fûÔ IZ d³f¹f¸f AüS Vf°fZÊÔ, ¸f²¹fÀ±fûÔ I û QZ¹f Vfb»I ÀfdW°f, C´f·fûö f ÀfÔSÃf¯f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2019 AüS C´f·fûö f ÀfÔSÃf¯f (¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff)
d³f¹f¸f, 2020 AüS C´f·fûö f ÀfÔSÃf¯f (¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff) dUd³f¹f¸f, 2020 IZ ´fifÀfÔd¦fI ´fifU²ff³fûÔ IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦feÜ
3. ´ffÂf ½¹fdö A´f³fZ AfUZQ³f BÀf °fSW ÀfZ ·fZþZÔ¦fZ dI C³fIZ Àf·fe °fSW ÀfZ ´fc¯fÊ AfUZQ³f SdþÀMÑfS IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, Sfª¹f C´f·fûö f dUUfQ ´fid°f°fû¿f
Af¹fû¦f, Àfe-1 dUIi f³°f J¯O-1, ¦fû¸f°fe ³f¦fS, »fJ³fD -226010 °fI Ad²fI °f¸f dQ³ffÔI 18-01-2022 A´fSXfWX³f 06:00 ¶fþZ °fIY ´fWXbÔ̈ fZÜ
BÀfIZY ¶ffQ dIYÀfe ·fe IYfSX¯f ÀfZ ´fif~ AfUZQ³f IYû AÀUeIYfSX IYSX dQ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ
4. ¨f¹f³f Àfd¸fd°f C¸¸feQUfSûÔ I e C´f¹fbö °ff, Àf°¹fd³fâf IZ Àff±f-Àff±f ´fifÀfÔd¦fI A³fb·fU I û ²¹ff³f ¸fZÔ SJ°fZ WbE AfUZQ³fûÔ I e þfÔ¨f AüS
VffgM Êd»fdÀMÔ¦f AüS A´f³fe dÀfR fdSVfZÔ I S³fZ IZ d»fE A´f³fe ´fidIi ¹ff d³f²ffÊdS°f I S³fZ IZ d»fE dI Àfe ·fe ¸ff³fQÔO I û A´f³ff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
5. B¨LbI ½¹fdö A´f³fZ AfUZQ³f A³fb»f¦³fI -1 ¸fZÔ dQ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ´fifø ´f ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ

AfQZVf õfSXf ´fiIYfdVf°f
(´fiQe´f IbY¸ffSX III) d³f¶fÔ²fIY,
SXfª¹f CX´f·fûöYf dUUfQ ´fid°f°fû¿f

Af¹fû¦f, »fJ³fDY

A³fb»fÔ¦³fIY-1

SXfª¹f CX´f·fûöYf dUUfQ ´fid°f°fû¿f Af¹fû¦f, »fJ³fDY ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fð ¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff ´fiIYûâ IZY d»fE

¸f²¹fÀ±f IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ ´f`³f»f ¸fZÔ Vffd¸f»f WXû³fZ IZY d»fE AfUZQ³f

AfUZQIY IYf WXÀ°ffÃfSX AüSX ³ff¸f
dQ³ffÔIY:..................
À±ff³f:...................
dMX´´fd¯f¹ffh -
(1) Af¹fb, Vf`Ãfd¯fI ¹fû¦¹f°ff, A³fb·fU AfdQ IZ Àf¸f±fÊ³f ¸fZÔ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f QÀ°ffUZþûÔ I e Àf°¹ffd´f°f ´fid°f¹ffÔ ÀfÔ»f¦³f I SZÔÜ
(2) Àf·fe ´fIi fS ÀfZ ´fc̄ fÊ AfUQZ ³f I e WfOÊ I fǵ fe BÀf I f¹ff»Ê f¹f ¸fÔZ dQ³ffIÔ 18-01-2022 I û Vff¸f 06:00 ¶fþZ °fI ¹ff CÀfÀfZ ´fW»fZ ´fWÔ̈b f þf³fe ¨ffdWEÜ
(3) C¸¸feQUfS I û D ´fS dQ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ d³fQZÊVfûÔ AüS C´f·fûö f ÀfÔSÃf¯f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2019 IZ ´fifÀfÔd¦fI ´fifU²ff³fûÔ AüS CÀfIZ °fW°f ¶f³ffE ¦fE d³f¹f¸fûÔ
AüS dUd³f¹f¸fûÔ I û ²¹ff³f ÀfZ ´fPÞ³ff ¨ffdWE Ü

EI ´ffÀf´fûMÊ
AfI fS I f R ûMfZ
d¨f´fI fE,a ªfû
Sfªf´fdÂf°f Ad²fI fSe
õfSf d½fd²f½f°f
Àf°¹ffd´f°f Wû

1. ³ff¸f

2. (E) d´f°ff I f ³ff¸f
(¶fe) ¸ff°ff I f ³ff¸f

3. U`UfdWI dÀ±fd°f:
dUUfdW°f ¹ff AdUUfdW°f
dUUfdW°f W` °fû þeU³fÀff±fe I f ³ff¸f ½¹fUÀff¹f

4. þ³¸f d°fd±f

5. À±ff¹fe ´f°ff

6. ¸fû¶ffB»f ³fÔ¶fS AüS BÊ¸fZ»f AfBÊOe IZ Àff±f ´fÂff¨ffS
I f ´f°ff

7. U°fÊ¸ff³f ½¹fUÀff¹f AüS Ufd¿fÊI Af¹f

8. Vf`Ãfd¯fI ¹fû¦¹f°ff

9. ¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff AüS Vf`Ãfd¯fI ÃfZÂf/ÀfZUf ¸fZÔ A³fb·fU

10. ¢¹ff Af´f³fZ I ·fe Sfª¹f/ IZ ÔQi ÀfSI fS IZ A²fe³f dÀfdU»f
´fûÀM ´fS I f¹fÊ dI ¹ff W`? ¹fdQ Wfh °fû dUUS¯f QZÔ;

11. ¢¹ff Af´f³fZ I ·fe ¸f²¹fÀ±f°ff I f I ûBÊ ´fidVfÃf¯f ´fif~ dI ¹ff
W`? ¹fdQ Wfh, °fû dUUS¯f QZÔ AüS A´fZdÃf°f ´fidVfÃf¯f
´fi¸ff¯f´fÂf ÀfÔ»f¦³f I SmÔ ?

12. (E) À±ff¹fe Jf°ff ÀfÔ£¹ff (´f`³f)
(¶fe) Af²ffS ÀfÔ£¹ff

13. ¢¹ff AfUZQI IZ dUø ð I ûBÊ Af´fSfd²fI ¸ff¸f»ff QþÊ
dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`?

14. ¢¹ff AfUZQI ´fS dI Àfe Af´fSfd²fI ¸ff¸f»fZ ¸fZÔ AfSû´f ´fÂf
Qf¹fS dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`? ¹fdQ Wfh, °fû CÀfI f ¶¹füSf ¢¹ff W`Ü

15. ¢¹ff AfUZQI I û dI Àfe ÀfÃf¸f ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f õfSf dI Àfe
Af´fSfd²fI ¸ff¸f»fZ ¸faZ Qû¿fdÀfð dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`? ¹fdQ Wfh
°fû, °f°Àfa¶fa²fe ¶¹füSf

16. I ûBÊ A³¹f ªff³fI fSe ªfû I fg»f¸f ³fa. 1 ÀfZ 15 IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f
³fWeÔ Af°fe W`

UPID-172669 Date: 23.12.2021
www.up.gov.in

Commission for Air Quality Management in NCR
and Adjoining Areas (CAQM)

17th Floor, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Tolstoy Marg, New Delhi-110001
The Hon’ble Supreme Court in its Order dated 16.12.2021 in Writ Petition
(Civil) No. 1135/2020 in the matter of “Aditya Dubey (Minor) & ANR. v/s
Union of India & ORS.”, has directed the Commission that with a view to
find out a permanent solution for the air pollution menace occurring every
year in Delhi and the National Capital Region, suggestions may be invited

from the general public as well as the experts in the field.

In furtherance of this, CAQM invites the general public and experts to
share their suggestions for a permanent solution for the air pollution in

Delhi-NCR.

Suggestions may be submitted to the Commission in brief as far as
possible preferably through email (abhijit.prasad@nic.in) or by post,

within 14 days of publications of this advertisement.

#YourSolutionToPollution #CareForAir
Davp 13101/11/0018/2122

DEBTS RECOVERY
TRIBUNAL-I, DELHI

OA No. 326/2017
CitibankN.A. Applicant
VERSUS
Mr.NawabuddinM Defendant
To,
1. Mr. Nawabuddin M, MSMD Frozen
Food Exports, T-239, 3rd Floor, Gali
Haji Ameer, Bakhta Quresh Nagar,
NewDelhi - 110086
Whereas the above named applicant
has instituted a case for recovery of Rs.
20,76,958.61/-(Rupees Twenty Lacs
Seventy Six Thousand Nine Hundred
Fifty Eight and Paisa Sixty One only)
against you and whereas it has been
shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal
that it is not possible to serve you in
ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is
given by advertisement directing you to
make appearance before Ld. Registrar
on 10-01-2022 at 10.30 A.M. (for further
details kindly visit DRT website
www.etribunal.gov.in Phone Number:
011-23748473).
Take notice that in case of your failure to
appear on the above mentioned day
before this Tribunal, the case will be
heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation,
all the matters will be taken up
through Video Conferencing and for
that purpose:-
(i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall

download the "Cisco Webex"
application/Software;

(ii) "Meeting ID" and "Password" for the
next date of hearing qua cases to be
taken by 'Registrar/Recovery Officer-I
and Recovery Officer-II shall be
available one day prior to the next date
atDRTOfficial Postal i.e. "d02rt.gov.in"
under thepublicNoticeHead.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the
Advocates/Litigants can contact the
concerned official at Ph: 011-
23748473.

Given under my hand and seal of the
Tribunal on this 18thDecemberof 2021

4th Floor, Jeevan Tara Building,
Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110001

By order if this Tribunal
For Registrar

Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs

Department of Official Language
NOTICE

The Department of Official Language, Ministry of
Home Affairs circulates list of books in Hindi marked
by qualitative excellence, with recommendation for
their purchase by libraries of the Central
Government Ministries/Departments/ Organizations.
Accordingly, list of books of a range of subject
published in Hindi during the period from 01.01.2020
to 31.12.2020 and meeting the parameters of
excellence is to be circulated by this Department.
Books are invited from writers, publishers, printers,
distributors and NRIs persons of Indian origin for the
above-said purpose.
Complete details in this regard are available at the
department's website www.rajbhasha.gov.in. The
last date for submission of books is 23.01.2022

Sd/-
(Manjula Saxena)
Director(Patrika)

davp/19201/11/0005/2122

JAMMU AND KASHMIR POLICE
DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS JAMMU

0191-2561578 (O), 0191-254780 (F), E-mail-sspjammu@jkpolice.gov.in

LOOK OUT NOTICE
SDPO City East, Jammu vide Communication No. 28907-8/SDCEJ dated

18.12.2021, intimated that one Sarabjeet Singh @ Sanju S/o Tara Mani R/o
H.No. 80 Sector-G, Sainik Colony, Jammu has been missing since
25.06.2021. Accordingly, his missing report was entered at PP Sainik
Colony, Jammu vide DDR No. 13 dated 25.06.2021. Despite thorough
search his whereabouts are still unknown

As such photograph of missing Sarabjeet Singh @ Sanju S/o Tara Mani
R/O H.No. 80, Sector-G, Sainik Colony, Jammu is being published for the
information of Police establishments/public in general and if anybody hav-
ing any clue related to his whereabouts/present location, kindly communi-
cate the same on the below mentioned Contact/Telephone Numbers.

Description Roll:

Name : Sarabjeet Singh @ Sanju

S/O : Tara Mani

Age : about 46 years

Height : 5’-10’’

Face : Oval with bread

Built : Normal

Eyes : Black

Hair : Black

Dress : Maroon Shirt, Blue Jean Pent

Contacts/Telephone Numbers:

1. DPO, Jammu : 0191-2547807, 0191-2561578

2. SSP Jammu Mail I.D : sspjammu@jkpolice.gov.in

3. PCR Jammu : 0191-2542000

4. SP City South : 0191-2430002

5. SDPO City South : 0191-2474700

6. P/S Channi Himmat : 0191-2465164

For Sr. Superintendent of Police,

JammuDIPJ-11003

MADHYAPRADESH
Bhopal:Amid growing concern over the
newcoronavirusvariantOmicron,Madhya
Pradesh government on Thursday im-
posedanight curfew in the state from11
pmto5amasprecautionarymeasureand
advisedpeople tostrictly followCovid-19
protocols. The curfew comes into force
fromThursdaynight.
MadhyaPradeshhassofarnotreported

anycaseofOmicron. “Inviewof therapid
spreadoftheOmicronvirusintheworld,it
is the right time for all to remain alert on
theissue.TheCentrehasalsoissuedguide-
lines to follow social distancing, use face
masksandavoidcrowdedplaces.Wehave
alsodecidedtoimposeanightcurfewfrom
tonight(Thursday)intheentirestatefrom
11pm to 5 amandwill take somemore
measuresif requiredtodealwiththesitu-
ation,” Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhansaid.

KARNATAKA
Bengaluru:Thestategovernmenthasan-
nounced restrictions on public celebra-
tions of theNewYear in thewakeof ris-
ing cases of Omicron in the state. Chief
Minister Basavaraj Bommai has an-
nounced that restrictions would be in
place fromDecember30 to January2.
“Mass gatherings at anyplace across

the state forNewYear celebrationshave
beenbanned,”Bommaisaid.“Seatingca-
pacity at pubs and restaurants has been
restricted to 50 percentwith no special
events. Thestaff atpubsandrestaurants
shouldbe fullyvaccinated.”

MAHARASHTRA
Mumbai: The state on Thursday issued
guidelinesrestrictinglarge-scaleChristmas
celebrations.Theguidelinesmandatesim-
plecelebrationsduringChristmasfollow-
ingCovid-19protocolsandurgecitizensto
avoidcrowding,bothinsideandoutsidere-
ligiousvenues.Theguidelinesspecifythat
churches canpermit devotees onlyup to
50per cent of their capacity for themid-
nightmassonDecember24-25withfacil-
itiesforsanitisationmademandatory.
Facemasks have to be provided and

physicaldistancingshouldbefollowed,the

guidelinesstate.Theystipulatefewerchoir
singerswithadequatedistancingandsep-
aratemicswhilenostallsandshopswillbe
allowedoutsidechurches.

TAMILNADU
Chennai: Thirty-three people, including
internationaltravellersandtheircontacts,
were diagnosedwith the Omicron vari-
ant of Covid-19 in Tamil Nadu on
Thursday, taking the state’s tally to 34
from1inasingleday.Ofthe33,allexcept
two patients were fully vaccinated, the
stategovernment said.
All Omicron patients have been iso-

lated and are beingmonitored inmulti-
ple hospitals in TamilNadu, state health
ministerMaSubramaniansaid,announc-
ingresultsofgenomesequencingofsam-
ples takenbyCovid-19patients.
“Theselatestresultsof33passengers

cameonWednesdaynight.Resultsof23
samplesareawaited.Ofallthesepassen-
gers,everyoneexcepttwochildrenwere
vaccinated,” Subramaniansaid.

JAMMU&KASHMIR
Jammu: In viewof the recent upsurge in
cases,theUTAdministrationhasdecided
to conduct RapidAntigen Test of all pas-
sengerstravellingtoJ&Kbyroad.Thetest
will be conducted at Lakhanpur, the en-
trypoint to J&KfromPunjab,andat least
33percentofincomingtravelerswillhave
toundergoRTPCRtest,accordingtoanor-
derissuedonThursdaybyKathuaDeputy
CommissionerRahulYadav. ENS&PTI

Mumbai:TheMumbaiPoliceWednesday
arrested two persons for allegedlyma-
nipulating the Co-Win website and
procuringvaccinationcertificatesforpeo-
plewhoarenotvaccinated.
Ahealthcareworkerwouldinsertde-

tails of the applicant andobtain the cer-
tificatefromtheCo-Winwebsite,thepo-
licesaid.Thescamcametolightearlythis
week, when a police informer tipped
themoff. “We found a personwho had
not taken a single dose of vaccine and
couldactasadummycustomer.TheBMC

doctorcross-verifiedthatthepersonhad
notbeenvaccinated,” saidanofficer.
On Tuesday, the dummy customer

approached one of the accused, identi-
fiedasZuberSheikh,whostaysinWadala
andworks at a photocopy shop. Sheikh
askedthecustomertosharehisAadhaar
cardandmobilenumber,anddemanded
Rs2,000 for thevaccinationcertificate.
Crime branch officials laid a trap

around the shop, and as soon as Sheikh
handed over the certificate, the police
caughthim. ENS

COVIDRESTRICTIONSBACK

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

SENIOR CONGRESS leader
Priyanka Gandhi on Thursday
said the probe ordered by the
Uttar Pradesh government into
land transactions in Ayodhya
was inadequate and that the
Supreme Court should investi-
gate the“loot”.
TheYogiAdityanathgovern-

ment ordered the probe on
Wednesday,thesamedayasThe
Indian Express reported how
elected public representatives
and relatives of state govern-
ment officials had bought land
parcels in Ayodhya since the
November 9, 2019, Supreme
Courtverdict clearingconstruc-
tion of a temple at the disputed
RamJanmabhoomisite.
Addressingapressconference

with Congress communication
department head Randeep
Surjewala at theAICCheadquar-
ters, Vadra said: “Uttar Pradesh
saidyesterdaythatthey areorder-
ing a probe.Who is conducting
theprobe?Adistrict-levelofficer...
NowyouhavetheMayorasawit-
ness on a sale deed... Obviously,
youarenot expecting an inquiry
totakeplace...Adistrict-leveloffi-
cercannotholdaninquiryagainst
amayor. The RamMandir Trust
wassetuponthebasisof theor-
dersoftheSupremeCourt.So,this
investigation should be con-
ducted through the Supreme
Court.”AccusingtheTrustofbuy-
ing landat inflatedrates, andBJP,
RSSleadersandgovernmentoffi-
cialsof“misusing”themoneycol-
lectedbyit,Vadrasaida“loot”was
on near the Ram temple. “BJP
leaders,office-bearersandofficials
of the Yogi Adityanath govern-
ment are involved in this loot...
Nobodyknowshowmuchlandis
thereorhowmanycroresworth
of scam is taking place.”

Speaking to reporters in
Lucknow, BSP chief Mayawati
demanded that the Supreme
Court intervene in thematter.
She asked the Centre to direct
thestatetocancelthelanddeals.
Mentioning a specific case,

Vadra,theCongressgeneralsec-
retary in-charge of UP, said:
“Thereisacleartransactionhere
whereapieceof landwhichwas
sold in 2017 to a certain person
was then sold by that person in
two parts. The first part, which
was 10,000 sqm, was sold di-
rectly to the RamMandir trust
for Rs 8 crore. The second part
whichwas12,000sqm,19min-
uteslater--wearetalkingabout
the same piece of land -- (was
sold) to a certain Ravi Mohan
TewariforRs2crore.Soyouhave
apieceof land,half of it goes for
Rs 8 crore and the other half --
slightlymorethanthe(first)half
--goesforRs2crore,atthesame
time...Fiveminuteslater,thisMr
RaviMohanTewari sells that Rs
2crorepieceof land... forRs18.5
croretotheTrust.”WITHINPUTS

FROMENS,LUCKNOW
FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

The IndianExpress
investigationWednesday

ArallyonMumbai-Nashikhighway
onThursdayafternoon.Deepak Joshi

Night curfew imposed in
MP, curbs in many states

2 held in vaccine certificate scam

AYODHYALANDDEALS

Cong seeks top
court probe, BSP
says cancel sale

JAGDEEPSINGHDEEP
MOHALI, DECEMBER23

SHIROMANI AKALI Dal (SAD)
leader Bikram Majithia, who
was booked in a drugs case on
December20,appliedforbailat
the district court in Mohali on
Thursday, terming the FIR
against himan “election stunt”
andaccusingtheCongressgov-
ernment in Punjab of “wreak-
ingvengeanceuponitspolitical
opponents”.
Arguing that “in the run-up

tothepolls,witch-huntingofthe
political opponents has gone to
its peak”, the application said
Majithia has been falsely impli-
catedintheFIRregisteredunder
Sections 25, 27(a) and 29 of the
NarcoticDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances Act. “The current

dispensation i.e. the Congress-
led government has left no
stone unturned to misuse its
powersandpositionforwreak-
ingvengeanceuponitspolitical
opponents... To target the
Applicant/Petitioner is one of
themajorelectionplanksof the
currentgovernment.Tofulfill its
election stunt, the Congress
government...hasbeendayand
night browbeating officers to
register false cases against the
senior leadership of the
Shiromani Akali Dal...” said the
application.
Referring to PPCC chief

Navjot Singh Sidhu as “the arch
rival”ofthepetitionerandaccus-
ing HomeMinister Sukhjinder
Singh Randhawa of “pre-medi-
tated action”, theplea accused
the government of coercing of-
ficials to implicateMajithia.

FIR is Cong govt’s poll
stunt, witch-hunt, says
Majithia in bail pleaEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

DEHRADUN,DECEMBER23

CHAMPAWATDISTRICTofficials
onThursday sackedaDalit cook
from her job at a government
school days after students there
refusedtoeatmid-daymealspre-
paredbyher.
Officialssaidshewasremoved

as shewas appointed illegally.
FromDecember 13, around 66
students at Government Inter
College, Sukhidhang, refused to
eattheirmealspreparedbySunita
Devi.
Champawat Chief Education

OfficerRCPurohitsaid, “Principal
PremSingh issued anadvertise-
ment...Oneofthosewomenwere
selected, but even after that the
Principalextendedtheadvertise-
ment,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency has filed a charge sheet
against five allegedoperatives of
theLashkar-e-Taibainconnection
with the blast at Bihar’s
DarbhangarailwaystationinJune.
The HomeMinistry said on

Thursday that the charge sheet
wasfiledintheNIASpecialCourt
inPatna.ItnamesfiveallegedLeT
operatives—MohammadNasir
Khan, Imran Malik, Saleem
Ahmed, Kafil Ahmad and Iqbal
Mohammed—all hailing origi-
nallyfromShamlidistrictinUP.All
ofthemhavebeenarrestedexcept
Iqbal,whonowresidesinLahore,
Pakistan,thestatementsaid.
ThecaserelatestotheJune17

parcel explosion at aDarbhanga
stationplatform.Noonewas in-
juredintheincident.

Dalit cook sacked
after students
stop eating meals

Darbhanga blast:
NIA files charge
sheet against 5

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER23

MADHYAPRADESHassemblyon
Thursdayunanimouslypasseda
resolution, stating that therewill
benopanchayatpollsinthestate
without reservation for Other
BackwardClasses(OBCs).
This comes days after

Supreme Court stayed the poll
processonseatsreservedforOBCs
inpanchayatsandaskedthestate
electioncommissiontode-notify
these seats as general category
seats–onthelinesofasimilaror-
dertoMaharashtra.
Proposingtheresolutioninthe

House, Chief Minister Shivraj
SinghChouhanpointedout that
thegovernmenthasalreadyfiled
a reviewpleaon thestayonOBC
reservationandhasrequestedfor
earlyhearinginthemattertoo.
“Withoutreservationforsuch

abigcommunity,goingaheadfor

electionsisneitherrationalnorin
the interest of the state.Wewill
tryourbestanddoeverypossible
thing,”saidChouhan,addingthat
thegovernmentisworkingforthe
welfare of all communities be it
SC,ST,OBCorgeneralpopulation.
Accordingtothe2011Census,

OBCsconstitute50.09percentof
thestate’spopulation,thegovern-
menthadtoldtheHighCourtdur-
ingahearingrelatedtoincreasing
quotafromtheexisting14percent
to27percentinJunethisyear.
Voting for the first phase of

panchayat elections in the state
was scheduled to be held on
January6insixdistrictsfollowed
byvotinginnineotherdistrictson
January28.Votingintheremain-
ing36districtsweretobeheldon
February13.
The resolution in the assem-

blyonThursdaywasproposedby
Chouhanafterthreeadjournment
motionsweremovedby theop-
position Congress demanding

clarity onOBC reservation in the
panchayatpolls.
Chouhan said the the

Congresswasresponsible for the
stay order on OBC reservation.
“FirstyouwenttoHighCourt,then
SupremeCourt. Reservationwas
stayedbecauseofyou,”hesaid.
TheSupremeCourtorderhad

comeonDecember17duringthe
hearingof anapplicationfiledby
Congress leader Manmohan
Nagar,whohad approached the
top court pleading that the BJP
governmenthadviolatedthecon-
stitutional provision of rotation
reservation anddelimitation for
thepanchayatpolls.
Leader of Opposition Kamal

Nath said in theHouse that the
Congressdemandedaresolution
twodaysago.TheCongressMLAs
staged aprotest in the assembly
andsubsequentlystagedawalk-
outafterKamalNathwasdenied
anopportunitytotalkontheres-
olution.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,DECEMBER23

THEORISSAHighCourt, incom-
pliance with recent orders of
theSupremeCourt,hasdirected
that there must be no reserva-
tionforbackwardclasses inthe
forthcoming three-tier pan-
chayat elections in the state.
Citing two orders of the

SupremeCourtdatedDecember
6 and 17, the High Court on
Wednesday said: “There can be
no reservation yet provided for
BCCs(backwardclasscitizens)in
thepostof sarpanchesinOdisha
in elections to be held. It is in-
evitable, therefore, for the gov-
ernmentofOdishatoreworkthe
draft notification for holding of
electionstothepanchayats,pan-
chayatsamitisandZillaParishads
in2022.”
The state government now

plans to go aheadwith thepan-
chayatelectionswithouttheOBC
quotaby reworking the reserva-
tions by January 7. “Theward-
wise andpanchayat-wise reser-
vations will be reworked and
notified by January 7. The final
polling date and the schedule
might get delayedby aweek,” a
stateelectioncommissionofficial
said.
The elections are scheduled

tobeheld inFebruary2022.The
tenureofelectedrepresentatives
ofallruralbodiesacrosstheState
willendonMarch10,2022.
In September this year, the

OdishaAssemblyhadpassedthe
Odisha Panchayat Laws
(Amendment) Bill, 2021,which
sought to cap the reservation of
seats inthepanchayatsystemto
50percentforallthreecategories
— Scheduled Castes (STs) and
ScheduledTribes(SCs)andOther
BackwardClasses (OBCs).

Mumbai: Amidallegationsand
counter-allegations between
treasury and opposition
benches, the Bill providing up
to 27 per cent reservation to
Other Backward Classes in ru-
ral local bodies was passed in
theAssembly on Thursday.
After theBill cameup in the

Assembly, there was a heated
debate between the ruling
party and the opposition.
“Itwill takeayearor twofor

the State Backward Classes
Commission to collect empiri-
caldataforOBCreservation.But
the Commission can prepare a
scientific report onOBCs being
politicallybackwardinamonth
or two. The state should inter-
vene so that the work could
start and elections should not
be held without OBC reserva-
tion till then,” Devendra
Fadnavis, LeaderofOpposition,
and formerCM, said. ENS

MP resolution: No panchayat
polls without OBC reservation

HC: No OBC quota in
Odisha panchayat polls

Assembly passes
Bill for OBC quota
in rural local bodies

MAHARASHTRA

New Delhi



Shastri at
e-Adda
decidedtorelinquishleadership
in the shortest format in
September.
RegardingtheODIcaptaincy,

Kohli had said hewas informed
that the selectors were remov-
ing himonly 90minutes before
the meeting to pick the Test
squad for the South Africa tour
thismonth.
AccordingtoShastri, itwould

not be right to form an opinion
on the issue until it is known
what “actually happened” be-
tweenKohli andGanguly.
“Yougottoknowthesequence

of events, what actually hap-
pened. We are not privy to it.
What theactual communication
was,whatwas asked,whatwas
not asked, what contextwas it
asked in, andwhatwas the an-
swer given. These are the things
thatwedonotknow,”Shastrisaid.
“So to jump into the subject

of what is happening there, I
think,wouldnotberight,tillyou
knowwhat has transpired be-
tween both parties, what was
the actual conversation, what
was the subject, where did it
startfromandwhatwastheend.
Once you get to know all that,

then you can join the dots and
seewhatistherightthingtodo,”
hesaid.
There has even been some

acrimonybetweenGangulyand
Shastri previously -- especially
when Anil Kumblewas chosen
as India coach in 2016 ahead of
Shastri by a committee that in-
cludedGanguly.
However, Shastri said that

while he andGanguly can have
differencesofopinion,therewas
“zero residue” about the past. “I
just see events that happen at
thatmomentoftime,andyoure-
act to thoseevents inwhichever
possible way. I have got every
righttoreactandhehasgotevery
right toreact,”hesaid.
“That aside, let us not forget

wearebothcricketers.Weknow
thegame.AsmuchasIknowthe
game,heknowsthegame,solet’s
respect that. So if there are cer-
tain instances, just because you
have bothplayed the game, you
both feel you know the game,
doesnotmeanthatyouagreeor
disagreeoneverything,”hesaid.
“You are entitled to your

viewpoint. You are entitled to
thestanceyouwant to take.But
residue…nothing. Idon’tthinkI
haveanyresidue,”hesaid.
Speaking about the India

captaincy,Shastri saidthatonce
Kohli haddecidedhedidnot
wanttocontinueasT20Iskip-
per, there could have been
only one leader for the two
white-ball formats. “You
should have one captain for
white-ball cricket. Rohit
Sharmais theT20captain, so
he should be thewhite-ball
captainaswell,” Shastri said.
While naming K L Rahul

andShreyasIyeraswhite-ball
leaders forthefuture,Shastri
stressed that Kohli should
continue tobeTest captain.
Respondingtoaquestion,

he said: “Virat, without a
shadow of doubt. Look at
what he has done. He has
been an ambassador for Test
cricket likenooneelse. If you
go by results, who is close to
him?Idon’tseeanycaptainin
the world today who leads
withthatkindofpassion.That
is there foreveryonetosee.
“The fact that you are the

top teamin theworld for the
last five years, and you are
eventhinkingof lookingelse-
where, Imeanwearegreedy
guys, man.” At the e-Adda,
Shastri was in conversation
with Anant Goenka,
ExecutiveDirector,TheIndian
Express Group, and Deputy
AssociateEditorSriramVeera.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6428/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HSVP
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

PROVIDING WATER SUPPLY WITH 100MM

DIA, 150MM DIA, 200MM DIA, 250MM DIA DI

PIPE WITH DI SPECIALS, SLUICE VALVES IN

SEC-2, MDC, URBAN ESTATE (PH-II),

PANCHKULA INCLUDING MTC. AND DEFECT

LIABILITY PERIOD OF THREE YEAR FREE OF

COST + 1 OTHER WORK

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING
DATE

30.12.2021

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

106.20
LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9876310006
xenhuda2@gmail.

com

SR.
NO.

1.

URDU ACADEMY, DELHI
(Govt. of Delhi)

Tender Notice for Request for Proposal (R.F.P.)
“Engagement of Agency for Digital and Social Media Management in Urdu, English, Hindi, Languages”.
TENDER ID: 2021_URDAC_212806_1
E-Tenders are invited by the Urdu Academy, Delhi through two bid system from the eligible agencies as mentioned in detailed tender notice for Request for Proposal
(RFP) “”Engagement of Agency for Digital and Social Media Management in Urdu, English, Hindi, Languages”.

E-TENDER SCHEDULE:

Technical Bid alongwith PAN No. and GST No. etc. with experience certificate and other essential documents scanned copies as per details given in RFP must be
uploaded on the e-procurement web site before the due date and time by the bidders

NODAL OFFICER FOR CORRESPONDENCE AND CLARIFICATION
Sr. Accounts Officer, Urdu Academy, Delhi
E-mail : urduacademydelhi@gmail.com el. No. 011-23865436, 23863858

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) ISSUED BY:
Urdu Academy, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
AVAILABILITY OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP):
RFP can be downloaded from e-Procurement platform of Delhi Government “http://govt.procurement.delhi.gov.in or from Urdu Academy, Delhi website:
www.urduacademydelhi.com
Note: The tenderers should be registered with NIC application service providers

Sd/-
Secretary, Urdu Academy, Delhi

C.P.O. Building, Kashmere Gate, Delhi-110006
DIP/SHABDARTH/0519/21-22 Tel. No. 011-23865436, 23863658

1 Date & Time of Publishing and Downloading E-Tender 17th December, 2021 at 10.00 a.m.

2 Pre-bid meeting
A pre-Bid meeting will be held at 02.00 p.m. on 5th January, 2022 in the office of Urdu
Academy, CPO Building, Kashmere Gate, Delhi.

3 Last date of submission of (Technical & Financial) Tender Proposal must be submitted latest by 05.00 p.m. on 20th January, 2022.

4 Date of opening of tender (Technical Bid) 10.00 a.m. on 21st January, 2022

GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
DRAINAGE CIRCLE, UNIT-8 BHUBANESWAR - 761012

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO. SEDC/BBSR-12/2021-22
email Id: sedrainagebbsr12@gmail.com

Further details can be seen from the Govt. web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in. Addendum/Corrigendum/ Cancellation if any required will be published only in Govt. web
site www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/- Additional Chief Engineer
Drainage Circle, Bhubanewswar

OIPR-32375/11/0010/2122

A-732

1. Name of Works : 1. Restoration to drainage System of Khaira Nalla and its Branches under Bhanjanagar Block. 2. Renovation, protection and improvement of drainage system of Ganjia Nalla under
Bhanjanagar Block in Ganjam District. 3. Renovation of drainage channel from Dhanakera to Dakhinakera (D.C-40) from RD 4.50 km to 6.50km with its link Channel and
Construction of outfall structure at dakhinakera under Doab-VII in satyabadi Block and Satyabadi constituency

2. Total number of Packages : 3 nos. Individual packages

3. Estimated Cost : 1. Rs. 3,91,99,112/- 2. Rs. 2,68,66,348/- 3. 1,66,24,366/-

4. Bid Identification No. : 1) SEDC-BBSR/DD-BAM-35/2021-22 2) SEDC-BBSR/DD-BAM-36/2021-22 3) SEDC-BBSR/DD-PURI-37/2021-22

5. Period of completion : 11 (Eleven) Calendar months.

6. Availability of Tender On-Line : 27.12.2021, 11.00 Hours to 12.01.2022, 17.00 Hours

7. Date of Opening of Technical Bid : 13.01.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar.

7. Date of Opening of Financial Bid : 18.01.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar.

8. Date of Lottery (if Required) : 21.01.2022 at 11.30 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar.

9. Bid Security : Bid Security Declaration

10 Cost of Tender paper : Rs. 10,000/-

11. Procurement Officer : Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar- 751012.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6426/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

FARIDABAD
SMART

CITY
LIMITED

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

DEVELOPMENT OF SEWER
CONNECTIONS ALONG

BADKHAL SMART ROAD IN
THE ABD AREA OF FARID-

ABAD SMART CITY LTD

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.12.2021

06.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

29.62
LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.smartcity-
faridabad.co.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

8510005801

faridabadsmartcity

limited@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6430/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

GURUGRAM
UNIVERSITY

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

ANNUAL RATE CONTRACT FOR

PURCHASE OF CHEMICALS,

GLASSWARE/PLASTIC WARE

APPARATUS ETC.

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

16.12.2021

12.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.gurugramuni-
versity.ac.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9416055522

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6427/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MAHARISHI
DAYANAND
UNIVERSITY

MAHARISHI
DAYANAND
UNIVERSITY

ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

PURCHASE OF MINI TRACTOR FOR DAY-TODAY USE
FOR LANDSCAPING & HORTICULTURE WORKS IN
MDU CAMPUS, ROHTAK

PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT FOR FOOD TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.12.2021
11.01.2022

22.12.2021
12.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

7.25 LACS

11.50 LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://mdurohtak.
etnders.hry.nic.in

www.mdurohtak.
ac.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9991366698
xen.civil@

mdurothak.ac.in

9896360766
hod.foodtech@
mdurohtak.ac.in

SR.
NO.

1.

2.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6422/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMIT-

TEE
PATAUDI

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF RCC
DRAIN FROM BILASPUR

ROAD TO JATAV CHOUPAL
ON NAYA GAV ROAD MC

PATAUDI+ 01 OTHER WORK

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

22.12.2021

02.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD
1.97

LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

0124-2672869

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6429/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MAHARANA
PARTAP

HORTICUL-
TURAL

UNIVERSITY
KARNAL

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

PENDING/ADDITIONAL CIVIL,

REPAIR AND RENOVATION

WORK RMRC MURTHAL

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

24.12.2021

13.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

18.29 LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.mhu.ac.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9315512333

SR.
NO.

1.

GOVT&POLITICS8 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,DECEMBER24,2021

NewDelhi:TheDefenceResearch
andDevelopmentOrganisation
conductedaflighttestof indige-
nously-developed high-speed

expendableaerialtarget‘Abhyas’
off the Chandipur coast in
OdishaonThursday.
“During the flight trial, high

subsonic speed trajectory at a
very low altitudewith high en-
durancewas demonstrated,” a
DRDOstatement said. PTI

FROMPAGEONEDRDOCONDUCTS FLIGHT TESTOF INDIGENOUS EXPENDABLE AERIAL TARGET ‘ABHYAS’

New Delhi



EXPRESSNETWORK 9WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,DECEMBER24,2021

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,DECEMBER23

Nearly30injuries,mostlysharp,
deepcuts likelytohavebeenin-
flictedbyswords,werefoundon
thebodyof theunidentifiedmi-
grantlabourerwhowaslynched
atthegurdwarainNizampurvil-
lageinKapurthalaonDecember
19, the post-mortem has re-
vealed.
Confirming this, Senior

Medical Officer Dr Narinder
Singh told reporters that a five-
memberboardof doctorsat the
Civil Hospital in Ludhiana con-
ductedthepost-mortemproce-
dure on the body of the victim
onThursday.
AdayaftertheAmritsarinci-

dent,whereamanwas lynched
for allegedly committing an act
of sacrilege at the Golden
Temple, themigrant worker in
Kapurthalawasbeatentodeath
byamobinthepresenceof sen-
iorpoliceofficials, includingthe
SSP.Themobattackedhimafter
the gurdwara granthi alleged

that hewas trying to desecrate
theNishanSahib,areligiousflag,
at thegurdwara.
Dr Singh said the post-

mortem board found sharp,
deep cuts on the victim's neck,
head, chest and right hip, and
that the deep cut on his neck
may have led to his death. He
addedthat theboardtooksam-
plesof theviscera for chemical
examination, besides samples
of hair, teeth and blood for the
DNA test.
The post-mortem report in

theAmritsarcaseisstillpending.
SSP Harkamlpreet Khakh

saidtheyhavebeentryingtheir
best toestablish the identityof
thevictimbutnoonehadcome
forward to claim the body.
Police are yet to register a case
ofmurder.
On Thursday, police handed

over the body to officials of the
local municipal corporation to
carry out the cremation. A local
NGO,which usually volunteers
tocarrybodiestothecremation
ground, reportedly refused to
take thebody.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER23

ADVOCATE KULDEEP Singh
Mand (50) and Sandeep Kaur
(31),whorunsaphotostatshop,
don’tclearlyrememberthemo-
ment when a powerful bomb
blast ripped through the
Ludhiana court complex. Both,
however, rememberwakingup
in the hospital some time later
and realising that they had sur-
vived a deadly strike that
claimed one life and injured six
persons, includingbothofthem.
The toll could have been

muchworse but for a lawyers’
strike that kept footfall at the
complex low, andmost lawyers
in their chambers.
GurkirpalSinghGill,president,

Ludhianadistrictbarassociation,
saidthatforsomedays,advocates
wereon strike against the trans-
ferofsomeconsumercourtcases
fromLudhiana to other districts
due towhichmost lawyerswere
notgoingtocourtrooms.
"Most advocates were in

theirchambersandvisitorswere
also less aswewere boycotting
the hearings. Had the regular
rush been there, more lives
mighthavebeenlostintheblast
today,"hesaid.
The six who survived the

blastwere SandeepKaur (31), a
residentofRaikotwhooperates
aphotostatmachineatthecourt
complex,Manish Kumar (32), a
cop posted as naib in the court,
advocate Kuldeep SinghMand

(50) and three visitors —
Sharanjit Kaur (25) from
Jamalpur area, Krishan Khanna
(75) from Dugri and Gurpreet
Kaur(35)fromChandigarhroad.
All sixareundergoingtreat-

ment at different hospitals in-
cluding Civil Hospital,
DayanandMedical College and
Hospital (DMCH), Christian
Medical College and Hospital
(CMCH) andGuru TegBahadur
(GTB)Hospital.
Avtar Singh (62), father of

Gurpreet Kaur who received
fractures in the head, said that
her daughter had gone to the
court for a hearing in a case
whentheblasthappened.
“There was a sudden blast

but luckily some people on the
spot rushedher toGTBhospital
immediately. She received a
head injurybut shegainedcon-

sciousnessafter sometime.”
SandeepKaur said shewent

completelyblankaftertheblast.
“I do not know how I came

downstairs, who ferriedme to
the hospital. I went completely
blankafter theblast. Itwasonly
afterIreachedthehospitalthatI
realised Iwasalive,” shesaid.
AdvocateMand,who is now

undergoing treatmentatDMCH,
said,"Iwaspassingfromnearthe
washroomand suddenly there
wassmokeallaround.Iwasburied
underdebris,Iregainedconscious-
nessonthewaytohospitalandre-
alisedIsurvived.Duetothestrike,
there was less rush in court. A
groupofmycolleagueswerecom-
ingbehindmeand they tookme
outfromthedebris.Therearevar-
iousentrypointsinthecourtcom-
plexandpossibly,asecuritylapse
atoneofthemledtothisblast."

Church
vandalised in
Karnataka’s
Chikkaballapur
DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU,DECEMBER23

A CHURCHwas allegedly van-
dalisedbyunidentifiedmiscre-
ants in Karnataka’s southern
district Chikkaballapur on
Thursday.Themiscreantsshat-
tered a glass pane and broke a
statue of St Anthony, said the
police. The police said that the
churchauthoritieshave lodged
a complaint and aprobe is on.
The attack comes on the

heelsof severalothersimilar in-
cidents targetting theChristian
communityinthestateandalso
ahead of discussions on the
controversial anti-conversion
Bill in theKarnatakaAssembly.
Earlier on December 12, al-

leging forced religious conver-
sion, right-wing groups al-
legedlyattackedfourChristians
andset their religiousbookson
fire inKolar district.
On November 28, in Belur

townofHassandistrict,Bajrang
Dal members allegedly barged
into a prayer hall and stopped
the servicemidway.
OnNovember 7, right-wing

groups allegedly locked up a
pastor and worshippers at a
prayer hall in Belagavi and ear-
lier in October, Vishwa Hindu
Parishadworkerschantedbha-
jans at a prayer hall inHubli.
Meanwhile, discussions on

the controversial Karnataka
Protection of Right to Freedom
ofReligionBill2021,commonly
known as the anti-conversion
Bill, issettotakeplaceThursday
during the Winter Session of
the Karnataka Assembly in
Belagavi.
Home Minister Araga

Jnanendra tabled the Bill on
TuesdaywhileCongress leaders
objected to the manner in
which it was introduced. The
cabinet had cleared it on
Monday.
The draft bill prohibits con-

versionfromonereligiontoan-
other by misrepresentation,
force, fraud, allurement or
marriage.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER23

THE JAMMUand Kashmir Apni
Party’s founderAltafBukharion
Thursdaylaunchedanattackon
the BJP as he castigated the
Delimitation Commission over
itsdraftreportproposingsixad-
ditional Assembly seats in the
Jammu region as against only
oneseat inKashmir.
Chargingthatthedelimitation

panel’s draft recommendations
havebeenframedto“suitonlyone
political party”, Bukhari also said
hispartywasopenforanalliance
withothermainstreampartiesto
“protecttherightsofthepeople”.
He said the Apni Party will

hold a protest on Dec 29, two

daysbeforetheproposedprotest
calledbythePeoplesAlliancefor
GupkarDeclaration.
“This(delimitationpanel)re-

portdefeatstheveryideaofsec-
ularIndia,”Bukharialleged.“The
Commissionhasmadeashame-
fulattempttopitJammuagainst
Kashmirbutwewillneverallow
theseschemes tosucceed.”
Thedelimitationpanel’sdraft

reporthasdrawnsharpcriticism
frommainstreampoliticalparties
of theKashmirValley.
Seeking the intervention of

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andUnionHomeMinister Amit
Shah,Bukharisaid,“Thedelimita-
tionproposalessentiallydeviates
fromtheproceduresasmandated
by the Constitution of India,”
adding, “We urge the Prime
MinisterandHomeMinistertoin-
terveneinthismatter...andensure
that the Commission report is
basedonfactsandmeritthatres-
onatewithscientificapproach.”
TheApni Partywas founded

following theabrogationof J&K's
specialstatusinAugust2019,and
isseenbymanyintheValleyasthe
“BJP’s creation”. Bukhariwas the
firstpoliticalleaderfromtheValley
tobreak the icewith theCentral
governmentwhenheattendeda
foreign envoysmeetingheld by
theCentreinOctober2019.

Film fraternity urges govt
not to merge film bodies
EKTAAMALIK&
TANUSHREEGHOSH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

MORETHAN1,500 filmmakers,
academics, students andmem-
bers of civil society Thursday
signed a letter opposing the
Uniongovernment’sdecisionto
mergemultiple public-funded
film institutions.
Theletterwillbepresentedto

theMinistry of Information and
Broadcasting. Theministry, un-
der former minister Prakash
Javadekar, had announced in
DecemberlastyearthattheFilms
Division,NationalFilmArchiveof
India,DirectorateofFilmFestivals
and Children’s Films Society of
Indiawouldbemergedwith the
National Film Development
Corporation, a “loss-making”
publicsectorundertaking,before
theendof January.
The signatories includeactor

NaseeruddinShah,RatnaPathak
Shah,SonaliKulkarni,filmmakers
AdoorGopalakrishnan,Goutam
Ghose, VikramadityaMotwane,
AshimAhluwalia, Gitanjali Rao,
NanditaDas, Pushpendra Singh,
SanjayKak,PayalKapadia,SanalK
Sasidharan,cinematographerRV
Ramani,editorandIDSFFKartistic
directorBinaPaul, lyricist-writer
VarunGrover, amongothers.
Theletterexpressedsurprise

that the 2019 Bimal JulkaHigh-
PoweredCommitteereportwas
submitted “without engaging
withtheprimarystakeholders”,
including “members of the film
fraternity and employees of the
above-mentioned institutions”.
It seeks the release of the origi-
nal report,onthebasisofwhich
therestructuringistakingplace.
TheMinistry, in a statement

lastyear,hadrecommendedare-
view the functioning/closure of
NFDCandCFSI,tobemergedun-
deran“UmbrellaOrganisation”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THE DELHI High Court on
Thursdaydeferredthehearingof
actorJuhiChawla’sappealagainst
a single bench order,which had
dismissedherpleaagainstintro-
ductionof5GnetworkinIndia.
The HC, in

June,dismissed
herpleathatar-
guedaboutthe
potentialhealth
hazards linked
to 5G technol-
ogy. The court
rejectedthear-
guments and said the pleawas
“frivolous” andwas filed to gain
publicity. The judgeswere also
irkedby repeateddisruptionsby
apersoninaprevioushearingand
pulledupChawlafor“postingthe
linkforthecourt’sdigitalproceed-
ingonsocialmedia”.

Rajiv case convict
Nalini granted
1-month parole

Tripura HC rejects
plea to quash FIRs
against ex-minister

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER23

NALINI SRIHARAN, one of the
sevenconvictsintheRajivGandhi
assassinationcase,wasThursday
granted amonth’s parole by the
Tamil Nadu governmentwhich
consideredarequestfromherail-
ingmother,Padmavathi.
Thestategovernment’sdeci-

sionwasrevealedbythegovern-
mentcounselbeforetheMadras
High Court on Thursday during
ahearingof thepetition filedby
Padmavathi. Citing age-related
reasons, she asked the court to
direct the stateHomeSecretary
tograntparole forherdaughter.
Thedivisionbenchof Justices

P N Prakash and R Hemalatha
closedthepetitionfollowingthe
state’sdecisiontogranttheone-
monthordinaryparole.
ThiswillbeNalini’ssecondor-

dinaryparole sinceher arrest in
1991. Theearlier instance, in July
2019, lasted for amonth and20
days. Shewill stay at a house in
Vellorewithcloserelatives,includ-
inghermother,sisterandbrother.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER23

THEHIGH Court of Tripura has
rejectedapleatoquashFIRsfiled
against former minister and
MLA Bhanulal Saha over social
media posts in which he pur-
portedlyurgedyouthstotakeup
“weapons” such as sticks, daos
(machetes)andironrodsin“self-
defence” against alleged politi-
cal attacks.
Justice T AmarnathGoud is-

suedtheorderonDecember18,
whichwasmadeavailabletoThe
IndianExpressonThursday.
In May, Saha, who held

Finance amongother portfolios
inthepreviousgovernmentun-
der Manik Sarkar, posted on
Facebook, “Keep sticks, da, iron
pipes etc (legally vegetable
weapons)handy, irrespectiveof
women-men-teens-aged, in
everyhouse formass resistance
for their bricks, kicks, petrol
bombs. Gather courage to face
outsider attackers. It’s not a
crime to pick up things for self-
defence...”

In Kashmir Valley, a
125-year-old church
open again for prayers
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER23

WITH CHRISTMAS around the
corner, a dozenpeople gathered
inSrinagaronWednesdayandof-
feredprayersinsidethe125-year-
oldStLuke’sChurch—forthefirst
timeinoverthreedecades.
With less than 1,000

Christians intheKashmirValley
accordingtoofficialestimates,St
Luke'sChurchwasshutdownfor
prayersbeforetheonsetofmili-
tancy in JammuandKashmir.
“Westillmaintaineda library

andpeopleusedtocomeandread
there.Butthiswasforthefirsttime
sincethe1980sthatprayerswere
held here and the church bells
rang,”FatherEric,whoisapartof
thechurch,toldTheIndianExpress.
Thechurchisbeingrevamped

withaRs90-lakhbudgetasaSri-
nagarSmartCityprojectunderthe
Centre’sSmartCitiesMission.“But
there is still someworkpending.
There are no seating or heating
arrangementsinplaceyet.Sothere
will be no Christmasmass this
year.Hopefully,wewill have the
massnextyear,”FatherEricsaid.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

AtharAmirKhan,Commissioner,
SrinagarMunicipal Corporation,
whoisalsoCEOoftheSmartCity
project, said: “Under theproject,
wehaveheritageconservationas

acomponent.Wehaveputevery-
thinginplace.Thefurnitureisalso
readybut the floor is abitwet. It
willallbedonebytomorrow.”
SituatedinthefoothillsofKoh-

e-Sulaiman or Shankaracharya
hill, St Luke’sChurchwasbuilt in
1896byDrArthurNeve andhis
younger brotherDrErnestNeve,
whowerewithamissionaryhos-
pital thatmainlyprovided treat-
menttoTBpatients.
The hospital and the church

werebuiltbyBritishengineers.In
the 1960s, the doctors handed
over the hospital to the J-K gov-
ernment.“Themainreasonforthe
closure(inthe1980s)wasthatthe
Christianhospitalstaffmovedout
of theValley,”FatherEricsaid.
The church remained aban-

doned for decades until 2016
when theChristian community
approachedtheJ&Kadministra-
tion. The renovationworkwas
started last year, halted for a
whiledue to thepandemic, and
restarteda fewmonthsago.
OnThursday,J-KLtGovernor

Manoj Sinha e-inaugurated the
relaunch.“ReopeningofStLuke's
ChurchinSrinagarafterrestora-
tion is ahistoric occasion to cel-
ebrate and imbibe Lord Christ's
messageof sacrifice, service, re-
demption, love and compas-
sion,” Sinha said. “The St Luke’s
Church is a unique symbol of
J&K’s compositeculture.”

Man lynched in
Kapurthala ‘had
30 sharp cuts’
Post-mortemrevealsdeepcuts likely
tohavebeen inflictedbyswords

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER23

SEVERALKHAPleaderswhogath-
eredinHaryana’sJindonThursday
saidtheCentreshouldcontinueal-
lowingparents tomarryoff their
daughtersattheageof18instead
of the proposed 21. They also
favoured the age of 21 for girls’
courtmarriages to avoid “elope-
mentorlovemarriages”.
Dev Vert Dhanda, Dhanda

khappresidentandorganiserof
the khap panchayat, said that
representatives of nearly 100
khapsparticipated.“Mostof the
khap leaders were against the
currentformatoftheProhibition
ofChildMarriage(Amendment)
Bill,2021thatwasintroducedin
the Lok Sabha on Tuesday and
seeks to raise theminimum le-
galageofmarriageforgirlsfrom
18to21years,”hesaid.Aftersev-

eral objections from the
Opposition, the Bill was sent to
the Parliamentary Standing
Committee. Dhanda said now
theywill present their point of
viewbefore thecommittee.
Thursday’s panchayat was

calledtodiscusstheBillandtheir
apprehensionsoverit.Mostofthe
khap leaderswereof theopinion
thattheparentsshouldbeallowed
tomarryofftheirdaughtersatthe
ageof18asperthecurrentprovi-
sions.Akhapleadersaid,“Because
of better diet in rural areas, 18 is
considered the ideal age for the
marriageofdaughtersastheyturn
legallyadultat thisageandenjoy
allrightssuchasvoting.Wefavour
theirageforcourtmarriagesat21
sothatnobodyisabletomisguide
them for elopement. In some
cases,wehaveseenthatgirls just
waitforturning18sothattheycan
seekpoliceprotectiontomovefor
courtmarriages.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ANYGRITTY piece of reporting
thatsetsouttouncoverthetruth
calls for extensive groundwork
anddeepunderstanding.It'sthis
determination that binds the
winnersoftheRamnathGoenka
Awards,2019.
Anand Choudhary of Dainik

Bhaskar is the winner in the
Hindi(Print)categoryandSushil
Kumar Mohapatra of NDTV
India the winner in the Hindi
(Broadcast) category for their
stories that dictated policy
change, prompted action and
changed lives.
Choudhary’snewsreports, a

labour of two years, exposed a
human-traffickingnetworkthat
thrived across 105 villages of
threetribaldistrictsofRajasthan

— Udaipur, Banswara and
Dungarpur — adjacent to the

Gujaratborder.
The reports revealed that

childrenbetween8and15years
weresoldtobrokerswhobidfor
them.Thestoryresultedinaspe-
cialcellbeingcreatedforthefirst
time in Kotra block of Udaipur
district,where this racket flour-
ished. Besides, a Special

Investigation Unit for Child and
Women Crimewas established
at every police district in the
state. Following the expose, the
RajasthanPolicestartedaspecial
driveonJanuary1,2020andhas
rescuedmore than 1,000 chil-
drenso far.
“I faced several challenges

while pursuing this story. We
had to pretend to be customers
togaintheconfidenceof thehu-
man traffickers.We tried to get
intouchwiththeparentsofchil-
dren who had either died or
faced physical harm,” said
Choudhary.
Inaseriesoffourstories,pur-

suedover10months,Mohapatra
focused on how a 90-km-long
canal, which flowed between
Okhla andAgra, and carried in-
dustrialwaste,was the cause of
cancer among people in the
DhatirareaofPalwal,Haryana.
Through the series,

Mohapatra exposed the State
Government’s negligence in
cleaning this canal,whose toxic
waterwasusedbyfarmersforir-
rigating lakhsof hectares.
Even the wheat grown by

the farmers had turned black.
His stories revealed that more

than 200 villages had been af-
fectedbythepollutedwatersof
this canal.
“I had to do several stories

to establish the magnitude of
theproblem.For this, I traveled
to several villages in Haryana.
Itwasachallengetotalk tocan-
cer patients who were reluc-
tant to talk on camera.Wehad
to tell them that if they didn’t
raise their voice, the problem
would not be solved,” said
Mohapatra.
After the first story, the

National Green Tribunal shut
down several erring industries.
Some factorieswerealso forced
to install filters. Though the
Haryana government has been
spending lakhsof rupeesonthe
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan,
Mohapatra’sreportagerevealed
that very little had changed on
theground.

AnandChoudhary SushilKumarMohapatra

Child trafficking, toxic canal reports win in Hindi category

StLuke’sChurchwasbuilt in1896. ShuaibMasoodi

Altaf Bukhari targets BJP over
delimitation panel draft report

J&KApni
Party
founder
AltafBukhari

HC defers hearing
Juhi Chawla’s
appeal till Jan 25

JuhiChawla

HARYANAKHAPSONMARRIAGEBILL

‘Allow parents to marry
off daughters at 18 but
fix 21 as age for registry’

PunjabChiefMinisterCharanjitSinghChannivisitsthose
injuredintheblastattheLudhianacourtcomplex.GurmeetSingh

I was buried under debris:
Survivors recall horror

LUDHIANACOURTCOMPLEXBLAST

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, DECEMBER23

THEVillagePanchayatSeOldGoa
onThursdaydecided toproceed
with the revocation of the con-
struction licence issued to the
bungalow in Ella village,which
hasbeenatthecentreofacitizen-
ledprotestthatgatheredmomen-
tumlastmonth.
SarpanchofSeOldGoaJanita

Madkaikar said onThursday, “In
today’smeeting,we decided to
proceedwiththerevocationofthe
[construction] licencegranted to

the structure. This makes the
structure illegal.”With this, pan-
chayatmemberssaid,theprocess
fordemolitionofthestructurehas
beensetinmotion.
On November 30, the pan-

chayathadissuedshowcauseno-
ticetotheownersoftheproperty,
askingwhythelicencegrantedfor
construction of the structure in
2016shouldnotberevokedforvi-
olationofpermissionsgrantedby
Goa Coastal ZoneManagement
AuthorityonDecember28,2015
andtheASIonFebruary3,2020.
Thenoticehadbeenissuedto

JoseMaria deGouveia Pinto, the

formerownerofthetwoplotson
whichthestructurestands.
Earlier, a stopworkorderwas

issuedby thepanchayat toPinto,
Suvarna Lotlikar,who bought a
part of the land in 2015 and
Sumerlal Jain of Corus Urban
Infrastructure, aMumbai-based
real estate company thatbought
thepropertyinAugust.In2015,the
landwas sold to Lotlikar,wife of
former treasurerofGoaForward
PartySuraj Lotlikar, andMumbai
businessmanManishMunot,hus-
bandofBJPspokespersonShaina
NC.BothShainaandManishsaid
theyhadnothingtodowiththeal-

leged illegalities.Munot subse-
quentlypulledoutoftheproject.
InhisDecember8replytothe

showcause notice, Pinto stated
that hewas “clueless” about any
illegalityonhispart.“Iamshocked
and surprised to receive your
showcausenoticesinceIamcon-
fident that there is clearly some
misrepresentationorfraud...”
OnThursday,Pintoandhissis-

ter Maria Lizette D’Abreu de
Gouveia Pinto filed a complaint
withthepanchayatthattheysold
bothplotsoflandinMay2015and
thesignaturesontheOctober10,
2016applicationsseekingpermis-

sions for repair,were not theirs.
Theyrequested thepanchayat to
revoketheconstructionlicence.
The opposition Congress al-

leged Thursday that this “fraud”
was committed in connivance
withgovernmentofficials.
The Save Old Goa Action

Committeehadbeenprotesting
againsttheconstructionworkfor
over a year. Theprotests intensi-
fiedafterover3,000peoplegath-
ered at St Cajetan Church on
November21,demandingaction
against the “illegal” structure, lo-
catedclosetoViceroy’sArchinOld
Goa’sheritageprecinct.

Goa ‘illegal structure’: Panchayat to revoke construction licence
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FIND THE PLOT
Landdeals inAyodhya invite troublingquestions, call fora fair

andtransparent investigation

ANINVESTIGATIONBYthispaperhasshedlightonseverallandtransactionsin
thecityofAyodhyathatraisegravequestionsofproprietyandconflictof in-
terest.Byallaccounts,landinthecityhasbecomeamoreattractiveinvestment
propositionaftertheSupremeCourt2019verdict,andprivatebuyers,many

withlinkstotheofficialdom,haverushedin, inanticipationofwindfallgains.Thetransac-
tionsreportedinthispaperinvolvemembersofthelegislativeassembly,andrelativesofof-
ficialssuchasthedivisionalcommissioner,sub-divisionalmagistrate,andrevenueofficials.
Ofcourse,buyingpropertyanticipatinggainsissmartconsumerbehaviourbutaclearand
disturbingpatternhasemerged.Atleastfourbuyersaredirectlyrelatedtoofficialsprobing
the seller for alleged irregularities in land transfer fromDalit residents. Inother cases, the
buyersarerelativesofofficialswhosejobistoauthenticatethesetransactions.
At theheart of the issue is thenearly21bighas (about52,000sqm)of land thatwas

acquiredfromDalitsin1992,inwhatappearstobeaviolationofnorms.Accordingtothe
rulesinthestate,unlessthetransactionisapprovedbythedistrictmagistrate, thesaleof
agricultural land of Dalits to non-Dalits is not permitted. The Maharshi Ramayan
VidyapeethTrust(MRVT),whichholdstheland,acquireditfromtheDalitvillagersthrough
a Dalit employee of the trust, who subsequently donated the land to the trust in June
1996 throughanunregistereddonationdeed. In 2019,when the trust began selling the
land, one of the original sellers complained, raising questions on the legality of earlier
transactions. Thereafter, a committeewas set up to investigate thematter. But even as
various officials accepted the committee’s recommendations on taking action against
the trust, relativesof officialsbegan topurchase land fromtheentityunder thescanner.
Theinitial landtransactionwasproblematic,andthesubsequentsetof transactionshave
raisedevenmore troublingquestions.
Following The Indian Express investigation, the Uttar Pradesh government has an-

nouncedaprobe.Thegovernmentmustensurethattheinvestigationisfairandtranspar-
ent, and seen to be so too, especially since the parties concerned are government offi-
cials.However, itneedstobepointedoutthatsuchshadowylandtransactionsarenotthe
exception.LandmarketsinIndiaarecharacterisedbyinformationasymmetryandthere
have beenmany instances of the abuse of the state's discretionary power. The revela-
tions inAyodhyaunderlinetheneedformorestringentrulesofdisclosure,especiallyby
all government officials, when land is being acquired by a trust blessed by the state or
private players. Thiswill tighten the regulatory architecture, and ensure greater trans-
parency in theprocessof landacquisition.

IMMUNITY TOP-UP
Omicronthreat,WHO’schangedoutlook, shouldbringgreater

urgencyonboosterdoses in India

A MIDA SURGE in infections caused by the Omicron variant of the coron-
avirus, theWHOhasmadeasignificant revision to itspositiononbooster
dosesof theCovidvaccine.OnWednesday, itrecommendedanadditional
jab for “themost vulnerable and high-risk groups in a population, along

withfrontlineworkers”.Whiletheglobalhealthagencyhasneverdeniedoutrightthene-
cessityofextendingthetwo-shotprotocolfollowedbytheCovidinoculationprogrammes
ofmostcountries, ithasrightlycriticisedtheblanketboosterdrivesinseveralwesternna-
tions for exacerbating the vaccine crisis in parts of the ThirdWorld. The agency has, at
times, advocated additional shots for “priority groups”,without specifyingwho should
beprioritised.Wednesday’sstatementistheWHO’sfirstadvisoryonadditionaldoses.The
guidelinesareparticularlysignificantforIndia,whichhasfollowedtheglobalhealthcare
agency’s recommendations closely and should set the stage for the country to expand
its inoculationdrive.
Conversations among experts in the country on booster doses began at almost the

same time as in theWest. However, even till as late as the firstweek of thismonth, the
National Technical Advisory Group of Immunisation (NTGI)was talking of await-and-
watchapproach.ThehightransmissibilityrateoftheOmicronvariantandthelateststudy
bytheWHO’sStrategicAdvisoryGroupofExpertsonImmunisation(SAGE)thatwarnsof
waning immunity fromvaccinesshouldbereasonsenoughfor theNTGI toshowgreater
urgency. The agency’swork is complicated because there is no unanimity onwhether
Covishield,whichhasdriventhebulkofthecountry’sinoculationdrive,isthebestimmu-
nitytopupforthosewhohavereceivedtwodosesofthevaccine.Thereisreason,however,
foroptimism.WHOhasgivenanEmergencyUseApprovaltotheSerumInstituteof India
manufactured Covavax and at least two homegrown vaccines are in different phases of
clinicaltrials.TheNTGI’stasknowistoestablishwhichofthejabsworkthebestasabooster.
Thegovernmentmustalsoworkouttheeconomicsoftheboosterdoseswiththevaccine

manufacturers.Lastyear, thetwopartieswerenotalwaysonthesamepageonpricingand
productionissues, leadingtosupplysnags.Careshouldbetakenattheoutsettoavoidsuch
bottlenecks.Omicronisanothersignthatthevirusisamovingtarget.However,wearealso
betterpositioned to shieldpeople rather than resort toblunt instruments like lockdowns.
It’suptothegovernmentanditsexpertbodiestoshowbothwisdomandalacrity.

THE DEEWAR STANDS
WhyPriyankaGandhi-Vadra's invocationofBollywoodclassic

onUPcampaigntrail isamoment tosavour

IN1975,ANangryyoungmanragedagainstthesystem,questionedthecruelironies
of god'swill insideatempleandturnedtoa lifeof crime.Hisbrother, anobedient
sonandstrait-lacedcop,hasnothingonhimintermsofmaterialwealth,resources
and success. But, with arguably one of the greatest one-liners in Hindi cinema,

Shashi Kapoor silenced Amitabh Bachchan (Vijay): “Mere paasmaa hai”. SinceDeewar
released, andmore recentlywithPhDcandidates in filmstudies departments studying
Bollywood,much has beenmade of the themes in the film and their symbolism. The
“system”thatproducedVijay's criminality, thedominantpower in thecountry,was the
Congressunder IndiraGandhi.Cutto2021.PriyankaGandhi-Vadraisnowtheunderdog
–andunkepaasbehanhai.
Duringaninterviewonthecampaigntrail inUttarPradeshearlierthisweek,Gandhi-

Vadra invokedDeewar and placed her faith in her “sisters”, women voters. As political
one-liners go, it is not as convolutedas “Jupiter's escapevelocity”nor aspithyas “garibi
hatao”.Andnoonecanobject to focusingon thewomanvoter as apolitical principleor
strategy.But there is somethingpoignantaboutascionofwhatwas Indianpolitics' first
familybeing,evenifonlymetaphorically,theonewithout“bangla,gaadi,daulat,shohrat”.
Thesolace, aswithShashiKapoor, is the invocationof a filial bond.
Thelessonhere,ifoneisneeded,isn'tthetruismthatpoliticalfortuneschange.Itisthat

good,mainstreamarthasfarmoreresonanceandlongevitythanpettybarbs.Likemoth-
erhoodandapplepie, there is somethingcomfortingaboutpoliticalwit in India relying
onDeewar,SholayorSahibBibiaurGhulam.Theybindthehighandlow,theNehru-Gandhi
and herwould-be behans. At a timewhen politics offersmore lows than highs, that's
nothing toscoff at.

2022: Reap what you sow

Pranjul Bhandari
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Carefulpolicystepsnowwillhelpset thestage for
sustaininggrowthoncepent-updemandfades

HOLY COW ON A RAMPAGE
MadrasHCupholds theduty to laugh.But let'snotget excitedyet

AFTERAVOLATILEyear,theoutlookfor2022
comeswith several uncertainties. Yet, one
thing is becoming increasingly clear. Strong
growth in the latter part of the year andbe-
yondwilldependonthestepstakennow.And
thereisnotimetowaste.
First, somecontext. Theeconomyhas re-

boundedafterahugelydisruptivesecondpan-
demicwave.Buttherecoveryhasbeenmore
gradual than rapid. GDP has just about
reachedpre-pandemiclevels,implyingthere’s
beennogrowthsinceearly2020foracountry
whichwas used to experiencing 6 per cent
growthperyearonaveragebeforeCovid-19.
One problem is that there is ample evi-

dencethatincomeinequalityhasrisen.While
therichhavebeenspendingoverthelastfew
quarters,theyhavesplurgedonimportedcon-
sumerdurables(runningat37percentabove
pre-pandemic levels) rather thanondomes-
ticallyproducedones(running6percentbe-
lowpre-pandemiclevels).Andthishasweak-
enedthetrickle-downeffect.
Butthisislikelytochange.Andrecoveryis

likely to gain pace over the next couple of
quarters.With vaccination rates rising, de-
mand is fast pivoting fromgoods to services
(like travel, eating out, etc). Surveys of pur-
chasingmanagersshowthatdemandforserv-
ices has begun to outpacemanufacturing.
Mostservicesaredomesticallyproduced,and
thebenefitsareexpectedtofilterdownfrom
thetopof thepyramidtothebottom.
Alongsidethis,therearealsosignsthatres-

idential realestateconstructionispickingup
aspeoplesplashoutonbetterhomesafterbe-
inglockedupforseveralmonths.This,another
form of pent-up demand, could increase
spending on labour andmaterials, and also
aidthetrickle-downeffect.Therisktothisnar-
rative is the spreadof theOmicronvirus in a
waythatpushesoutpent-upservicesdemand
toaquarter later.
But, by definition, pent-updemand runs

its course, and after a couple of exuberant
quarters, growthmaybegin to slowaround
mid-2022,oraquarterlaterifOmicrondelays
things. This is also the timewhen the scars
fromthepandemiccouldbegintoshowmore
clearly. Big companies have grown through
thepandemic,whilesmallandinformalfirms

andtheiremployeeshavestruggled.Risingin-
equalitywasfurtherexacerbatedwhenglobal
commoditypricesrosesharplyafewmonths
ago. Amid rising input costs, smaller firms
facedmoresignificantmarginpressure than
larger firms,whowere able to pass on input
costpressurestoconsumersmoreeasily.
About80percentofIndia’slabourforceis

employedinthe informalsector.Andwebe-
lieve about half of themhave lost income in
the pandemic period. This was not visible
whenpent-updemandwasdominant.Butas
thatspendingfades, the incomelossesat the
bottomof thepyramidand thedemanddis-
ruption that has causedwill likely become
morepronounced.
Tobefair,allisnotbleak.Twonewgrowth

drivershaveemergedinthepandemicperiod.
High-skill exports such as IT services, autos,
pharmaceuticals,mobilephonesandspecific
machinery, havegainedglobalmarket share
over the last fewyears. Unfortunately, low-
skillexportshaven'trisenasimpressively,and
infact,havebeenlosingmarketshareinareas
like textiles. Combining high and low-skill
goods, India’soverall globalexport sharehas
been stagnant at 1.8 per cent. Two, the tech
start-up scene is growing rapidly, attracting
large financial inflows. In fact, 50 per cent of
India'sFDIisnowdigital,upfrom20percent
afewyearsago.Thissectorhasmanypositives
suchasnurturinganentrepreneurialculture,
creating jobs and spurring capex. Butwhile
fastgrowing, it remainsasmallshareofGDP.
Forinstance,therapidlygrowingITsectorstill
employs only about 1 per cent of the labour
force.
All said, these newand rapidly growing

sectorsmaynotbeabletoimmediatelyfillthe
gapwhichfadingpent-updemandleavesbe-
hindinthesecondhalfof theyear.
And this iswhere public policywill have

to step in. Careful policy steps nowwill help
set thestage forsustaininggrowthdownthe
line.Butwhatneedstobedone?Luckily,noth-
ing new. Rather, simply delivering on old
promises,butquickly.
Atatimeofheightenedexogenousshocks,

governmentpolicyneedstobeasourceofsta-
bility and predictability. Last year’s budget
promisedgradualfiscalconsolidationwithfis-

cal transparency, andhighquality spending.
Itwill be critical to deliver on each of these.
Giventhevulnerabilitiesinthebottomofthe
pyramid,elevatedsocialwelfarespendingfor
longerwill be important. Given limited re-
sources,itmaybeagoodideatofundpre-ex-
istingjobcreationschemeslikeNREGA,rather
thanbeingpressuredtostartnewones.
The same goes for policy reforms. The

government is already pursuing some im-
portant reforms related to fiscal policy (for
instance, assetmonetisation), the financial
sector (for instance, the creation of a bad
bank) andmanufacturing (the production-
linked incentive scheme). Implementing
themproperly is a better strategy than an-
nouncingnewreforms.
Sectorslikepowerandtelecomhavefaced

policy shocks over the last fewyears. Efforts
to improve policy certainty canhave a posi-
tivespillovereffect.Infact,it’stheonlywayto
gettheratherelusiveprivatecapexcyclegoing.
Ouranalysisshowsthatfourthingsmatterfor
raising investment—thehealthof corporate
balancesheets,worldgrowth,policycertainty
andthedomesticgrowthexpectation.
Theoutlookonthefirsttwoispositive,but

that’s not good enough. The last two are
closely interlinkedandneedtobenurtured.
Andthecentralbankfacesanurgenttask

— immediate inflation control,which is also
itsprimarylegislatedmandate.Coreinflation
inIndiawaselevatedevenbeforeglobalinfla-
tion started to tickup. Inflationexpectations
haverisenoverthepandemic.Monetarypol-
icyneedstobenormalisedquicklyasanyde-
layrisksevenbiggerratehikesdowntheroad,
whichcouldbepainful.
Growthwillbestronginthenextfewquar-

ters. Itwillbefuelledbypent-updemandfor
goods, services and housing. The challenge
will be touse this periodefficiently and take
someimportantpolicysteps,whichwouldset
the stage for continued strong growth once
pent-updemandfades.Thegoodnewsisthat
the steps neededhave already been laid out
bypolicymakers.Thechallengenowistowalk
thetalk.

Thewriter ischief Indiaeconomist,HSBC
SecuritiesandCapitalMarkets(India)PvtLtd

THEREMARKOF theMadrasHighCourt on
thedutytolaughasanantidotetothesancti-
monioushumbugmountinginourpubliclife
shouldcomeasabigrelieftostand-upcome-
dians,satirists,andcartoonists.Butpractition-
ers,viewersandreadersarewarnednottoget
tooenthusiastic justyet.
Highandapexcourtrulingsmorespecific

ongravermatterslikearrest,custody,jailand
bail are best followed in this country in de-
gree,notinkind.Youkeepseeingbettergov-
erned states claiming to havemet a higher
per cent of Supreme Court guidelines than
others.Thismeansthestatehastheleisureto
statisticallyimproveitscompliancewithlaw.
You and I don’t have the same incremental
option.We’llhavetofollowthetaxlawswhen
Nirmala Sitharaman proposes them in the
budget from the date she specifies. If she
chooses to, she can even ask us to comply
withretrospectiveeffect.
Dutytolaughwill,ifatall,beimplemented

less stringently because the provision could
hit the state and its organised friendsmore
than citizens. Once it finds a place in the
statute, all stakeholders (read potential tar-
gets)includingthepolice,politicalculturalor-
ganisations and faceless mobs will have
enough time towarm up to the idea. This
couldtakeforever.Asthejudgmentpointsout,
thereareholycowsinalmosteverylinguistic
region of the country and any attempt to
lessenreverence(forgetsteppingupcriticism)
wouldbefederallyresisted.State-wideicons

are counted asmore vote-yielding than the
cowitself.Sodon’texpectanymodelstateas-
sembly to pass even a lazy resolution on the
dutytolaugh.
You need central legislation through

Parliament.Itwouldbeagrandideathatbefits
Parliament’senhancedarchitectureinthenew
central vista. The world’s most populous
democracy upholding laughter statutorily
wouldmake India the envyof the European
Union and theUS. But thenpast experience
doesn’t indicateanysuchlevityonthepartof
ourparliamentarians. They are all dead seri-
ous if yougobywhathappenedintheHouse
onMay14,2012.Onesawsingularconsensus
that day cutting across party lines. The com-
monenemywasthecartoon.AlmosteveryMP
presentwaslividaboutcartoonsinthepoliti-
calsciencetextbookforClass11broughtoutby
theNCERT.Afterdecadesofdebate,theNCERT
hadcarefullypickedarchivalcartoonstoillus-
tratepoliticalhistorylessonsintextbooks.An
acceptedpracticeeven in lesserdemocracies
like Singapore. The cartoon is visual, contex-
tualandfun—allthreeappealtolearners.
ButourMPsfoundthepicturesdepicting

leaders like JawaharlalNehruandAtalBihari
Vajpayee, famously irreverent themselves,
outrightoffensiveanddemandedthatovera
lakhofprintedtextbooksbepulped.Whilea
leftleadersawinthecartoonsacollectivecon-
spiracytobelittlepoliticiansandbringintotal-
itarianism, therewere right, left and centrist
leaderswhowerecategoricalthatthecartoon

poisons youngminds. Between conspiracy
theorists and child psychologists, the one-
sided debate soared to trash the artwork of
somefinepractitionerswhomthenationhad
honouredwith PadmaBhushan andPadma
Shri. Only twomembers refused to join the
herd— Sharifuddin Shariq of the National
ConferenceandJaswantSinghof theBJP.
Almost adecade fromthen,what are the

chancesofanyparliamentarymovetouphold
laughter?Itwillgetvotedoutunanimously.If
you go back in political historywithout the
helpofouranodynetextbooks,youwill find
instancesofthestateseeingsatireandcartoon
as allies. BeforeWorldWar II, the early anti-
Nazi cartoons by Fleet Street’s celebrated
DavidLowirkedhisownBritishgovernment
noless.PrimeMinisterChamberlainthought
theywereoverreactionsandwouldonlypro-
voke a slightly hot-headed regular guy like
AdolfHitler to turnagainstBritain.Asevents
leduptothewar,Lowwasprovedright.Once
thewarbrokeout, cartoonsbyLowandoth-
ersfromBritainandtheUSwereferriedtothe
frontstokeepupthemoraleofthetroops.The
cartoonprickedthelargerthanlifeimageofa
Hitler and Mussolini, which meant they
weren’tunbeatable.Alsoitsentoutthemes-
sagethatthewarisnottokillandwoundbut
togainfreedomfromstateterror.So,howdoes
satirethreatenoursecurity?Itonlythreatens
theenemy’snationalsecurity.

ep.unny@expressindia.com

At a time of heightened
exogenous shocks,
government policy needs to
be a source of stability and
predictability. Last year’s
budget promised gradual
fiscal consolidation with
fiscal transparency, and high
quality spending. It will be
critical to deliver on each of
these. Given the
vulnerabilities in the bottom
of the pyramid, elevated
social welfare spending for
longer will be important.
Given limited resources, it
may be a good idea to fund
pre-existing job creation
schemes like NREGA, rather
than being pressured to start
new ones.

There are holy cows in
almost every linguistic
region of the country and
any attempt to lessen
reverence (forget stepping up
criticism) would be federally
resisted. State-wide icons are
counted as more vote-
yielding than the cow itself.
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WORDLYWISE

With infectious disease, without vaccines,
there’s no safety in numbers.

— SETH BERKLEYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

CONGRESS (S) SPLITS

THE SPLIT IN the Congress (S) in Keralawas
completewhen a faction in the party led by
thestatepresidentAKAntonybecameapart-
neroftheCongress(I)-ledUnitedDemocratic
Front, in total defiance of the Congress (S)
workingcommitteedirectivesandwarnings
frompartypresidentSharadPawar.TheKPCC-
S executive and the Congress (S) legislature
partyatajointmeetingearlierdecidedtojoin
the United Front in linewith aspirations of
Congressmen.VMSudheeran,generalsecre-
taryoftheparty,toldnewsmenthattheunity
of democratic partieswasmore important
thanthe formationof theministry.Congress

(I)leaderKKarunakaransaidthatthedecision
to form a government will be taken on
Christmasday.

POLICE CHIEF REMOVED
THE DELHI POLICE Commissioner P S
Bhinder was removed from office on
December 23. He was immediately suc-
ceededbyBajrangLal (55), an IPSofficerof
the Rajasthan cadre and till now joint di-
rector in the Central Bureau of
Investigation. According to the orders re-
lievingBhinder,hehasbeenrevertedtothe
Haryana cadre. Bhinder had taken over as
police chief inDecember1980.He refused

tosay if theassassinationof SantokhSingh
had anything to do with his removal.
Bhinder also said that he was proceeding
on a long leave.

TALK AND AGITATE
THEASSAMAGITATORSdecided to partic-
ipateintripartitetalkswiththegovernment
andtheOppositionandsimultaneouslyan-
nounced a comprehensive programme for
agitationbeginningDecember27.Thecom-
positionof theteamforthetalks isyet tobe
finalised.Thevenueof the talkshasnotyet
beenannouncedbut theAAGSPsaid that it
will not insist on aparticular venue.

DECEMBER 24, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The reality is that many girls want to go to school, but a lack of infrastructure
coupled with resistance from certain forces such as the ultra-conservative Taliban,
prevent them from doing so.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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It is important to celebrate
those stories where people
who are part of the 95 per
cent become successful in
careers outside sports. Unless
these stories are celebrated
like our Olympic and world
champions, we will be
missing out and losing the
huge human potential in
which we have invested by
allowing our kids to play
sport. I have seen CEOs,
bureaucrats, politicians and
leaders in other fields imbibe
in them the qualities from
sport — most of them having
played in their younger days.
It is those people and their
connection to sport that we
need to celebrate so that the
95 per cent of the people who
eventually will not be on the
podium, will not look at it as
a failure.

AS INDIAN BADMINTON completes a
decade of success at the World
Championships stage and we celebrate
SainaNehwal,PVSindhuandnowKidambi
Srikanth winning medals at each edition
from2011to2021,mymindoftendrifts to-
wards the livesof thosewhodidnotwinat
the annual showpiece event. And, I fer-
vently hope that somehow sport still left
their life enriched, andnot embittered.
Over the last decade, India has taken to

sportwithunprecedentedfervour.The im-
provement inparental support, theexpan-
sion of government and corporate pro-
grammessuchasKhelo India, Fit India, and
TOPS, and the overall social acceptance of
sportsasacareerhasusheredinawelcome
paradigm. However, we sorely lack cogni-
sance of those on the flip side of this win-
ningequation.Thecomplete lackofdefini-
tion aboutwhatmakes a successful sports
career further exacerbates this situation.
Sports'definitionof “success” is largelybor-
rowedfromacademia—toppercentilesand
creamrankings.
In scholarly pursuits, almost everyone

succeeds—eventually. Insports, it’s there-
verse. This inverse pyramidal structure
eventually leaves less than 5 per cent of
those entering sport as good enough to be
termed a “success”. These are people who
win medals at the Olympics, World
Championships, World Cups, etc. While
others end up being categorised as “fail-
ures”, and exit the sport at some stage or
the other. And their exits are often painful,
andwithoutviablepost-playingcareerop-
tionsasasafetynet. Thismeans that those,
as I am, involved in professional sports
training,will have todealwith several ath-
leteswhowill eventually gooutof the sys-
temlabelled“failures”atsomepointintheir
sportingjourney/career.Anditpainsmebe-
cause I was watching when an Aditi
Mutatkar or a Tanvi Ladworked as hard as
Saina and Sindhu. As a coach, I can tell you
their notwinningmedalswasnotdownto
a lack of effort or intelligence.
Those exiting the sport as “failures” or

non-winners have already invested over a
decade into the sport — the best years of
their life, money, and sweat —with no vi-
ableway to recoup the same.
Currently, all our energies in India re-

main focused on the elite 5 per cent, who
fit into the existing definition of success
without having any clear off-ramps or slip
roads togetoff theelevatedsports freeway
for themajorityof the95percentwhotake
up sport and are categorised as failures —
often, unfairly so.
A majority of 95 per cent who are

equally invested in the sport as passionate
amateurs,deservetheirgleamingplaceun-
der thesun.Of course, Iwon'tpullpunches
whena lazyonedrumsupasheepishnon-
excuse for losing amatch.
The belief that unless you arewinning,

youarenotachampionisa fallacy.Thevery
fact of participating in sport makes you a
champion and it’s time to recognise that.
I havebeenpartof the sportingecosys-

tem, day in and day out, for the last three-
and-a-half decades. But my own under-
standing of sport has changed so many
timesthat Iamsurprisedathowimmature

I was at various times in my comprehen-
sionof it.
Weneed to lookateducationandsport

fromdifferent lenses. In school/education,
the number of successful/promoted/grad-
uated/pass students is very high. Schools
today post about close to 100 per cent
marksor100percentpass-outratesof their
students with pride. This creates an insti-
tution that has a faculty that is happy that
theyhave succeeded.
Now, look at sport, where medals are

the sole benchmarks of success. The
Olympic channel proudly speaks of its
motto that 1,000 national medallists, 100
Olympians have to participate for that one
gold medallist to emerge. That, paradoxi-
cally,999livesmessedupforcrowningone
champion. It's an unfair advertisement for
sportswhereagenetically-giftedUsainBolt,
whonodoubtworkedveryhard,willbethe
only one who gets to tell the story of the
100msprints.
In education, people move on from

board results. People like me who are in-
volved with professional sports training,
watch helplessly as hopefuls linger on and
it's a heartbreaking conversation to tell
them it's over. In school, studentsmoveon
filledwithasenseof gratitude towards the
institutionwhereas, in sport, people leave
when they actually fail, many embittered.
Thenatureof thebeast is that this number
is often high. Only three make it to the
podium.
Sport gives us values for life, be it les-

sons about “failure” or the foundation for
our health or the opening up of our hori-
zons to the huge potential of the body and
mind, the funandre-creation.Thesebene-
fits in physical and cognitive areas should
encourage eachoneof us toplay sport.
Thediscipline, theattitudeofhardwork,

the awareness and intelligence, planning
andteamworkofferusgreatreasonstoplay.
Atsomepoint,weknowthatwearenotgo-

ing to be in that top 5 per cent and that is
the time it is important to gracefullymove
out. There is a point in this journey when
the “don’t give up” motto makes way for
words like “moveon” and “let go”.
I knew my playing time was up, and

hopped into coaching at the right time.
The greatest institutions have positive,

constructive alumni. But in sport, the sce-
nario is like anorganisation that has to fire
peopleandtheattitudeof thepeople/play-
ers is like employees who are laid off. The
positivesof sport are immensebut this ab-
normality needs to be challenged for us to
have a sustainedmodel for growth in our
country and theworld.
It is important tocelebratethosestories

where people who are part of the 95 per
cent become successful in careers outside
sports. Unless these stories are celebrated
likeourOlympicandworldchampions,we
willbemissingoutandlosingthehugehu-
man potential in which we have invested
by allowing our kids to play sport. I have
seen CEOs, bureaucrats, politicians and
leaders in other fields imbibe in them the
qualities fromsport—mostof themhaving
playedintheiryoungerdays. It is thosepeo-
ple and their connection to sport that we
need to celebrate so that the 95per cent of
the people who eventually will not be on
thepodium,will not look at it as a failure.
It is important to redefine “world

champion” and thepassmarks or promo-
tion criteria to ensure that this abnormal-
ity that leaves silent tears and self-doubt
is reversed.
The TOPS scheme now needs a BOT-

TOMS equivalent. Everyone deserves a
fairytale and they don't all need to end
on a podium.

Thewriter is a SydneyGamesOlympian,
All England championandnational head

coachof badminton. This is the
first of twoarticles

CHEQUERED HISTORY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Themiss-
ing debate’ (IE, December 23). Linking
electoralrollswithAadhaarnodoubthas
itsbenefits.However,Aadhaarwhichhas
achequeredhistoryof privacyviolation
andexclusionofmarginalised commu-
nitiesposesmanydangers to a free and
fair election system, the hallmark of a
democracy.Althoughintendedasavol-
untarymeasure, itswidespread usage
hasmadeitdefactocompulsory,adding
to concerns over disenfranchisement.
Thevirtual lackof debate inParliament
and the continued stagnation of the
PersonalDataProtectionBilldoesnotin-
spireconfidence.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

LAUGH THERAPY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Aduty to
laugh’ (IE, December 23). Gone are the
dayswhen the first PrimeMinister of
Indiawouldappreciateandenjoythecar-
toons in Shankar’sWeekly,whichoften
madefunofhisactions.Now,theobses-
sionwithelectoralpoliticsandhypersen-
sitivitytowardsreligiousmatters israis-
ing its pitch so much that even an
innocentjibeisseenasimbuedwithma-
liciousmotivation. A cartoon, a joke, a
piece of satire is enough to raise public
outcryorlegaldispute.Itisinthiscontext
thattheadviceoftheMadrasHighCourt
judgetotreatlaughingasadutyistimely.
Presenttimes, repletewithcoronawor-
ries,economicstress,jobissuesandfam-
ilyproblemspointtotheneedforbalanc-
ingthemwithdiscoveringsmallandbig

waysofremainingcheerfulandjoyful.To
laughat least for30minutesdaily isour
keyresponsibility.

YGChouksey,Pune

MARINE CONUNDRUM
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Inchoppy
waters’(IE,December23).Giventhatan
ambitious Rs1,600 crore schemeof re-
placing in three years 2,000 bottom
trawlerswith deep-sea fishing boats
equippedwith long lines and gill nets
continues tobeadisappointment, both
theCentralandTamilNadugovernments
needtotakeupfreshinitiativestogetthe
fishermenonboard.Themainreasonfor
failure is the component of cost to be
borne by the fishermen.More efforts
shouldbemadetoweanawayfishermen
fromtrawlers.

SSPaul,Nadia

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Inchoppy
waters’ (IE, December 23). The fisher-
men issuebetween India andSri Lanka
has significant consequences for the
communitieslivingoneithersideofthe
Palk Strait. Destructive and unsustain-
ablefishingpracticeslikebottomtrawl-
ing shouldn't be seen fromtheangle of
livelihood, but the larger consequences
tobiodiversityandthelargerecosystem
needed to be taken into consideration.
Thepolicyofsubsidisingtrawlervessels
shouldbereviewedbyboththegovern-
ment and necessary encouragement
should be given to adoptingmore sus-
tainablefishingpractices.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FOREIGN SECRETARY HARSH Vardhan
Shringla was inMyanmar this week to as-
sess thegroundsituationand tonudgevar-
ioussidestoseekmutuallyacceptablesolu-
tions to themultiple crisesmarring one of
India’s most important neighbours. New
Delhi, of course, has vital interests in
Myanmar that it would like to protect and
enhance.While theWesthasmadedemoc-
racy the sole prism of its Myanmar policy,
India doesn’t have that luxury. Much like
most other immediate neighbours of
Myanmar, Indiahasbeenkeentopushback
againsttheMyanmarmilitary’sauthoritarian
tendenciesevenasitsmultipleinterestshave
ensuredthatitkeepsitschannelsofcommu-
nicationopenwithall stakeholders.
Myanmar has been in turmoil since

Februarywhenthemilitaryseizedcontrolof
thecountryinacoupanddetainedAungSan
Suu Kyi and other leaders of her National
LeagueforDemocracy(NLD). Indiahadbeen
categorical fromtheverybeginning that the
gainsmadebyMyanmaroverthelastdecades
on the path towards democracy should not
beundermined.Earlierthismonth,afterSuu
Kyiwassentencedtofouryears(laterreduced
to two years) in jail for provoking dissent
against themilitaryandbreachingCovid-19

rules,NewDelhirespondedbyexpressingits
“deepconcern”over“anydevelopmentthat
underminestheseprocessesandaccentuates
differences” and expressed its hope that
“keepingtheirnation’sfutureinmind,efforts
would bemade by all sides to advance the
pathofdialogue.”
ButforIndia,challengesemanatingfrom

Myanmar and adjoining areas do not cease
dependinguponthecomplexionof thegov-
ernment. And direct engagementwith the
StateAdministrationCouncil(SAC)andother
stakeholders can no longer be put on hold.
Last month’s deadly attack on an Assam
Rifles convoy near theMyanmar border in
Manipurwasa reminder about theprocliv-
ity of China for creating trouble in the
Northeast,especiallyata timewhenborder
tensions along the LAC remain high. The
Covid-19 pandemic has also had an impact
becauseof theporousborderbetweenIndia
andMyanmar.ForIndia,ahumanitariancri-
sisasaresultof thepandemic-inducedeco-
nomic crisis inMyanmarwould be a lose-
lose situation and it should be prevented
with theutmosturgency.
Indiaastheonlymajordemocraticcoun-

try bordering Myanmar, should insist on
demonstrableprogressontheroadtodem-

ocratic transition, but being a neighbour, it
is also aware that Myanmar has never re-
spondedwelltointernationalpressures.The
roleofMyanmar'sarmywouldbekeytothe
unfoldingofanydemocratictransitionthere,
so an active engagementwould beneeded.
Evenasitcontinuestocallforarestorationof
thedemocraticprocess,bothbilaterallyand
atvariousmultilateralfora,NewDelhihasto
engage with the army inMyanmar to ad-
dress Indianconcernsaswellas tomakeita
stakeholder that can deliver on the demo-
craticfront, includingthereleaseofpolitical
prisoners.Marginalising the armywill only
push it intoChina’sarms,whichonlyhas its
economic and defence interests to secure
fromNaypyidaw.Eversincethecoup,China’s
economic grip overMyanmar has only be-
cometighterwithaspecialfocusonprojects
critical for the China-Myanmar Economic
Corridor.
While theWest continues to condemn

andsanction, China is investingandpulling
Myanmar into its orbit. The US has contin-
uedtouse theoverusedthreatof evermore
sanctions, though to little avail. Myanmar’s
armyseemstohaveceasedbotheringabout
the rhetoric from theWest. It is the neigh-
bouringcountriesthathavetoshapethebe-

haviour of themilitary junta in a construc-
tivemanner. It is not surprising that coun-
trieslikeJapan,SouthKoreaandmostASEAN
members have allmoved forwardwith en-
gaging themilitary junta inMyanmar. The
Cambodian primeminister, the incoming
chair of the ASEAN, is scheduled to visit
Myanmarnextmonthandislikelytosetnew
termsof engagement.
Itis,therefore,imperativethatNewDelhi

too reaches out and shapes its own trajec-
toryinMyanmar.Theforeignsecretary’svisit
willallowhimtomeetthemainpoliticalpar-
ties to understand their expectations from
the world’s largest democracy even as he
workswiththemilitaryauthoritiestoensure
that the democratic process get off the
ground at the earliest. In international rela-
tions, black andwhite binaries never really
work.Thecomplexityof India’s regional se-
curity and neighbourhood demands that
India adopt a more nuanced position on
Myanmar.NewDelhi shouldnot lose its es-
sentialpragmatisminengagingMyanmar.

Thewriter isDirectorofResearchat
ObserverResearchFoundation,NewDelhi
andProfessorof InternationalRelationsat

King’sCollege, London

The road toNaypyidaw
IndianeedsanuancedpositiononMyanmar,givenregionalcomplexity,security

Onlyfivepercentofthoseenteringsportenduponthepodium.Itisimportanttoexpandthedefinitionof
sportingsuccesstoincludethosewhoareequallyinvestedinthesportbutdidnotwintheshowpieceevent

They, too, are champions

CR Sasikumar

PullelaGopichand

HarshV Pant

GOODGOVERNANCEORSushasanisanin-
heritance from India's ancient culture and
ethos. The democratic values retrieved
through the Gan Sangha of Buddhism,
AnubhavMantapof11thcenturyestablished
by Lord Basveshwar, Chanakya's
Arthashastra,civicplanningduringtheIndus
Valleycivilisation,thelegacyofMauryanem-
peror, Ashoka, amongothers, are inherited
wisdomthat enable better governance. On
theoccasionofGoodGovernanceDay,which
marksthebirthanniversaryofformerPrime
Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee, it is impera-
tivetothrowlightonhisremarkablerole in
institutionalising the excellent governance
measuresprevailinginindependentIndia.
After Independence, good governance

hasbeenafocalpointofgovernancereforms,
but only in discussions. It figured in the
ConstitutionAssembly debates andpolicy
paperspreparedby institutions suchas the
Planning Commission, but the ideas re-
mainedonpaperwithapoor implementa-
tionrecord.Underthevisionaryleadershipof
Vajpayee, that changed and efforts to im-
provegovernancebegantoreflectinthelives
of themasses.
Vajpayeehad a long stint in Parliament

—heserved10termsasaLokSabhaMPand
two terms in theRajya Sabha. Heused this
platformtothrowlightongoodgovernance.
AsamemberoftheOpposition,hisreasoned
argumentandconstructivecriticismcarried
muchgravityand inspired thecreationof a
welfare-centricgovernancesystem.People-
centric initiatives that emerged during his
tenureasprimeministerbecamemilestones
inIndia'stransformationaljourney.Schemes
and ideas such as the Kisan Credit Card,
PradhanMantriGramSadakYojna,Golden
Quadrilateral, interlinking of rivers, the
National Rural Health programme, Sarva
Shiksha Abhiyan, a separateministry for
tribal affairs touched every section of soci-
ety. The quasi-judicial Central Electricity
RegulatoryCommissionwassetupandthe
electricityactamendedtoimprovethereg-
ulatoryframeworkinthepowersector.
ThenucleartestsinMay1998madeIndia

anuclearpower.ThefamousVajpayeedoc-
trine for resolving the complex Kashmir
problemechoedthepopularwisdomof“in-
saniyat, jamhuriyat andKashmiriyat” (hu-
manity,peace, andthesanctityofKashmiri
people).Hisfamouswords,“youcanchange
friends, not neighbours”, continue to guide
India's foreignpolicy.TheVajpayeegovern-
ment had allowed bringing the bodies of
martyrs to their homes to enablepeople to
honour the soldiers who had made the
supreme sacrifice for the nation. Hewas a
manof consensus andpragmatism,which
enabledtheformationofthreenewstatesof
Chhattisgarh,UttarakhandandJharkhandin
2000inapeacefulmanner.
Vajpayeewas deeply influenced by the

futuristic insights of B R Ambedkar's

thoughts andhis role in nation-building. It
was at the insistence of Vajpayee and L K
Advani that theVPSinghgovernment, sup-
portedbytheBJP,honouredAmbedkarwith
the Bharat Ratna on March 31, 1990.
Vajpayee'swill to develop26Alipore Road,
Delhi, where the Maharaja of Sirohi,
RajasthaninvitedAmbedkartostayafterhe
resignedfromtheUnionCabinetin1951,led
to the premises being developed as amu-
seumthatwouldinspirepeopletoaspirefor
social equality. The Ministry of Urban
Development signed the exchangedeedof
this private property onOctober 14, 2003,
underVajpayee's supervisionanddevelop-
mentworkswereinauguratedinDecember
2003. TheUPA regime kept the project in
abeyance. Later, theModi government de-
veloped it at the cost of Rs 100 crore as the
DrAmbedkarNationalMemorialanddedi-
catedit tothenationonApril13,2018.
Vajpayeewalkedthetalkofgoodgover-

nance by undertaking several initiatives at
thedawnof the21st century. PMModihas
increasedthespeedandscaleofthesemeas-
urestorealisehisgoals.Technologicalinter-
ventions likeDBT and JAMhave strength-
enedthepeople'sconfidenceininstitutions.
A big boost to the infrastructure sector has
been undertaken through Bharatmala,
Sagarmala, National AssetMonetisation
Pipeline,agricultureinfrastructurefund,etc.
TherepealofArticle370hasimprovedserv-
ices delivery in Jammu and Kashmir.
Recently, theUnion Cabinet approved the
Ken-Betwariver interlinkingproject.
Themantraof“MinimumGovernment,

MaximumGovernance” has improved the
easeoflivingofcitizens.Thebreakingofgov-
ernance silos through better coordination
amongvariousministrieswithinitiativeslike
PMGatishakti, PRAGATI, capacity building
throughMissionKarmYogi,focusedempha-
sisonsimplifyingproceduresandreducing
thecomplianceburdenonbusinesses, indi-
viduals,andotherstakeholdersareensuring
betterdeliveryofpublicservices.Theimple-
mentationof GST, labour codes, Insolvency
andBankruptcyCode,NewEducationPolicy,
Mudra, PMAwas Schemes, PMKisan, and
seamless facelessresolutionof taxdisputes
areinitiativesthathavestrengthenedtrans-
parency, responsiveness andother dimen-
sions of good governance. India's Ease of
Doing Business rank has risen from145 in
2015 to 63 in 2020. Similarly, the Global
InnovationIndexrankinghasimprovedfrom
81(2015)to46(2021).
Theprimeminister has called for hold-

ingsimultaneouselections,asingleelectoral
roll, judicial reforms, etc in thebest interest
of thenation.
Goodgovernanceisameanstoservethe

people,byfulfillingtheiraspirationswithin
theconstitutionalframework.Atalji’svision,
leadership,guidance,andinvaluableinsights
will inspirepresentandfuturegenerations.
As the nation celebratesGoodGovernance
Day in the backdrop of theAzadi KaAmrit
Mahotsav,letusintrospectandpledgetoact
in the spirit of “Sabka Saath, Sabka Vikas,
SabkaVishwas,SabkaPrayas”forbuildinga
NewIndia.

ThewriterisUnionMinisterofStatefor
Culture&ParliamentaryAffairs,representing
theBikanerconstituencyintheLokSabha

Vajpayee doctrine
of Sushasan

ArjunRamMeghwal

People-centricinitiativesstartedduringhis
tenureasPMbecamemilestonesinthenation's
transformationaljourney,continuetoinspire
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NEPAL

Notice togovt
inCharles
Sobhraj case
Kathmandu: Nepal’s
Supreme Court has is-
suedashowcausenotice
to the government seek-
ing clarification why se-
rialkillerCharlesSobhraj,
who is serving life im-
prisonment in a murder
case, should not be re-
leased from jail after
spending 18 years in
prison. A single bench of
theapexcourtheadedby
Anil Kumar Sinha issued
the showcause notice in
response to an appeal
submittedbyhis lawyers
to release Sobhraj, 77, on
the grounds of age. The
apex court asked the
government to submit a
written reply within
three days on why he
should not be freed, ac-
cording to an official at
the court. PTI

CharlesSobhraj

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDSTATES

JamesFranco
admitssleeping
withstudents
Los Angeles:Oscar-nomi-
natedactor JamesFranco
hasacknowledgedsleep-
ing with students of an
acting school he previ-
ouslyran,sayinghestrug-
gledwitha sexaddiction
and has beenworking to
improve his behavior in
recent years. In excerpts
from The Jess Cagle
Podcastmade public on
Wednesday, Franco, 43,
said thatwhile teaching,
he “did sleep with stu-
dents, and that was
wrong.” REUTERS

ISRAEL

Palestinianman
killedinshootout
Ramallah:Israeli troops
shot and killed a
Palestinian man who
opened fire at them from
apassingvehicleintheoc-
cupied West Bank late
Wednesday,Israeliofficials
said. The Palestinian
HealthMinistryconfirmed
thedeathofMuhammad
Issa Abbas, 26, saying he
hadbeenshot in theback
near theal-Amari refugee
campinRamallah.AP

SINGAPORE

Indianjailedfor
sixmonths
Singapore:An Indian stu-
dent in Singaporewason
Thursdaysentencedtosix
months inprisonafter he
pleadedguilty toacharge
eachofconspiringtocarry
onthebusinessofanunli-
censed payment service
andof obstructing justice
by deleting and exiting a
WhatsApp group of his
other Indian co-conspira-
tors. The court heard that
Jaspreet Singh, 26, had
eight accomplices, all
Indians, as per a Channel
NewsAsiareport.PTI

SINGAPORE

Manfaces15
terrorcharges
Singapore: A radicalised
former Bangladeshi con-
struction worker - de-
tained by Singaporean
authorities last year - is
facingupto15chargesre-
lated to terror financing
afterhewas foundtrans-
ferringmoneytoterrorist
organisations based in
strife-tornSyria, said the
media report on
Thursday. PTI

CHRISBUCKLEY
DECEMBER23

CHINESE SOCIAL media sites
have echoed for days with a
questionthathasbeenmetwith
silencebyCommunistPartyoffi-
cials:Where is LiTiantian?
Li, an outspoken but previ-

ously little known teacher at a
rural school in Hunan Province,
southernChina,disappearedaf-
ter telling friends thatpoliceof-
ficers had forced their way into
herhomeandweretakingherto
a psychiatric hospital. She told
them the authorities had ac-
cused her of violating the
bounds of officially acceptable

commentonsocialmedia.
In recentweeks, Li hadpub-

liclysympathisedwithateacher
in Shanghai,whowas hounded
onlineandfiredaftersayingthat
there should bemore rigorous
study of China’s official death
count for theNanjingmassacre,
the Japanese army’smurder of
residentsof that city in1937.
“I’ve been targetedbypublic

security,”Lisaidinonemessageto
Cui Junjie, a friendwhohas gal-
vanisedsupportforLiontheinter-
net.CuisharedwithTheNewYork
TimesscreenshotsofLi’smessages.
“I didn’t commit any crime,

so Icanneveradmit toone,”she
toldCui. “But theywant to seize
thechance toconvictme.”

Li, 27, has complained of
bouts of depression. Butmany
friends and supporters believe
that shehas becomeavictimof
adecades-oldpractice inChina:
usingpsychiatricconfinementto
stifledissenters. Even if shewas
unwell, theyhavesaid,enforced
confinementwasnotananswer.
The authorities have stayed

mostly mute about Li’s disap-
pearanceonSunday,anddidnot
answer repeated phone calls
fromTheNewYorkTimes.
Unusually,though,thecensors

havenot shut down thenation-
wideoutpouring of anger about
her disappearance, possibly be-
cause central authorities see the
caseasamessycontroversybest

lefttolocalauthoritiestocleanup.
Manyof thecommentshave

been from supporters who see

her as a symbol of the damage
wroughtbytheChinesegovern-
ment’s heavy-handed censor-
ship under Xi Jinping, who has
demanded political loyalty, in-
cluding fromteachers.Her sup-
porters have also criticised the
nationalistswhoattackedLion-
line for bucking official ortho-
doxy. Li has also said she is four
months pregnant, adding to
fears forher safety.
“Restoreherfreedomandfor-

mally apologise,” Huang Jian, a
commentatoronWeibo,another
popularsocialmediaplatform,de-
claredinavideostatement.“Your
ignorance,idiocyandbarbarityare
anutterdisgraceforChina.”
HuXijin, the recently retired

chiefeditorof theGlobalTimes,a
popular Communist Party-run
newspaper, urged officials in
Hunantoexplainwhathadhap-
pened to Li, thoughhe also said
readers shouldwithhold their
judgment until therewasmore
information.
LateronThursday, Hushared

avideoonline inwhichawoman
who described herself as Li’s
mothersaidarelativeworkingin
the local education bureau had
taken Li to a psychiatric hospital
totreatherdepression.
Inpreviousdecades,Chinese

officials regularly committed
persistent petitioners and pro-
testers to psychiatric hospitals,
drawing criticism fromhuman

rights advocates and doctors.
Gao Jian, a Chinesewriter who
recently published a book on
the topic, said in an interview
that the practice was less fre-
quent, but it still tookplace.
“This tool of treating some-

oneasmentally ill is still quite a
useful one for local govern-
ments,” Mr. Gao said in mes-
saged responses to questions.
“It’sawayofcompletelyskating
aroundthe law.”
Some studieshaveindicated

thatthegeneralnumbersofpeo-
ple held for involuntary psychi-
atric treatment in China has
fallensincealawwasintroduced
in2013toregulatementalhealth
policies. NYT

HER SUPPORTERS BELIEVE THAT LOCAL OFFICIALS MAY HAVE SENT HER TO A PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL

Fury in Chinese social media after outspoken teacher disappears

TheChineseauthorities
havestayedmostlymute
about LiTiantian’s
disappearance. Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,DECEMBER23

CHINA PLUNGED a city of 13
million people into lockdown
onThursdaytostampoutanin-
creaseincoronavirus infections,
asthecountrydoublesdownon
its “zero tolerance” policy just
weeksbefore it isset tohost the
WinterOlympics.
Therestrictionsinthenorth-

eastern city of Xi’an took effect
at midnight Wednesday, with
nowordonwhentheymightbe
lifted. They are some of the
harshestsinceChina imposeda
strict lockdown last year on
more than 11million people in
and around the city of Wuhan,
wherethecoronaviruswasfirst
detected in late 2019.
One person from each

household will be allowed out
every two days to buy house-
holdnecessities, a government
order said. Other family mem-
bers were required to stay at
home, although the rule was
not being rigorously enforced,
accordingtosocialmediaposts.
People who happened to be
staying inhotelsbecamestuck.
There was no word on

whether thenewcaseswereof
the recently identified

Omicron variant or the previ-
ous version, delta. China has
reported sevenOmicron cases
so far, but none in Xi’an.
Thoughthelatestoutbreakis

1,000 kilometers (about 620
miles)southwestof theOlympic
host city of Beijing, any sign that
thepandemicmightbeworsen-
ing in Chinawill raise questions

aboutwhether and how itwill
manage towelcome thousands
of athletes, officials and journal-
istswhentheGamesopeninjust
weeksonFeb.4
On the one hand, there is a

tremendousamountofnational
prideand investment ridingon
the Olympics and few would
want a cancellation, postpone-

ment or dramatic reimagining
at this late stage. On the other,
Chinese authorities have
adopted draconian measures
throughout the pandemic un-
der their policy of seeking to
stampoutevery lastcase—and
it’s hard to seehowwelcoming
so many people from abroad
will squarewith that strategy.

LAURAUNGAR&TALI
ARBEL
DECEMBER23

DAVE FRAVEL and his wife in-
vited several relatives to their
CapeCodhomeforChristmasto
share food, gifts and the togeth-
ernessthey’velongedforduring
thelonelydaysof thepandemic.
Theywerealso looking forward
to a holiday sightseeing trip to
NewYorkCity.
But the coronavirus spoiled

all thoseplans.Withcasessurg-
ing in their state of
Massachusettsandthesuper-in-
fectious omicron variant racing
around the world, they feared
spreading the virus evenbefore

Fravel’s 18-year-old son, Colin,
camedownwithCovid-19.
RichEnglandhasbeen there

before.Inthesummer,whenthe
deltavariantwassurging,hesaid
no to a Christmastime vacation
withhisparentsandsister’sfam-
ily to London and Scotland. But
he, his wife and two-year-old
daughterarekeepingplansfora
four-daytripfromtheirhomein
Alexandria,Virginia,toMiamion
December 31. “The safest thing
todowouldbe to say ‘OMG,we
have tocancel,’”hesaid.
For the secondyear ina row,

the ever-morphing virus pres-
ents would-be revelers with a
difficult choice: cancel holiday
gatheringsandtripsorfigureout
ways to forge ahead as safely as
possible. Many health experts
are begging people not to let
downtheirguard. AP

Washington:TheUShealthregu-
lators on Thursday authorised
thesecondpillagainstCovid-19,
providing another easy-to-use
medication to battle the
Omicronvariant.
The Food and Drug

Administrationauthorisationof
Merck’smolnupiravircomesone
day after the agency cleared a
competingdrug fromPfizer.
Pfizer’s pill, Paxlovid, is likely

tobecome the first-choice treat-
mentagainst thevirus, thanks to
its superior benefits andmilder
sideeffects.Asaresult,Merck’spill
isexpectedtohaveasmallerrole
thanpredicted earlier. Its ability
toheadoff severeCovid ismuch
smaller than initially announced
andthedruglabelwillwarnofse-
rioussafety issues. AP

To grandmother’s house or no?
Omicron disrupts holiday plans

US adds Merck pill
as 2nd easy-to-use
drug against Covid

Putin urges West to
act quickly to offer
security guarantees
VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV
MOSCOW,DECEMBER23

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putin urged the West on
Thursday to move quickly to
meetRussia'sdemand for secu-
rity guarantees precluding
NATO’s expansion to Ukraine
andthedeploymentof themili-
taryalliance'sweapons there.
Speakingduringamarathon

annual news conference, the
Russian leader welcomed
talkswith theUS that are set to
start inGenevanextmonth,but
sternlywarnedthatMoscowex-
pects the discussion to produce
quick results.
“Wehaveclearlyandprecisely

let themknow that any further
NATOexpansioneastward isun-
acceptable,”Putinsaid.
Lastweek,Moscow submit-

teddraftsecuritydocumentsde-
mandingthatNATOdenymem-
bership to Ukraine and other
formerSoviet countriesandroll
back the alliance's military de-
ployments in Central and

EasternEurope.
A key principle of the NATO

alliance is that membership is
opentoanyqualifyingcountry.
“Is it uswhoareputtingmis-

silesnear theUSborders?"Putin
said."No, it'stheUSwhocameto
our home with their missiles.
Theyarealreadyonthethreshold
of ourhome. Is it someexcessive
demandnottoplaceanyoffensive
systemsnearourhome?”
Moscow presented its de-

mand amid soaring tensions
over a Russian troop buildup
near Ukraine that has stoked
fearsof apossible invasion.AP

WILLIAMGRIMES
DECEMBER23

JOANDIDION, whosemordant
dispatchesonCaliforniaculture
andthechaosofthe1960sestab-
lishedherasaleadingexponent
of the New Journalism, and
whosenovels “Play It as It Lays”
and “The Book of Common
Prayer”proclaimedthearrivalof
a tough, terse, distinctive voice
in American fiction, died on
Thursday at her home in
Manhattan. Shewas87.
The cause was Parkinson’s

disease, according to an
email sent by Paul Bogaards,
anexecutive atKnopf,Didion’s
publisher.
She came to prominence

with a series of incisive, search-
ing feature articles in Lifemaga-
zine and The Saturday Evening
Post that explored the fraying

edges of postwar American life.
California, her native state, pro-
vided her with her richest
material. In sharp, knowing vi-
gnettes, she captured its harsh-
ness and beauty, its role as a
magnet for restless settlers, its
goldenpromiseandrapidlyvan-
ishing past, and its power as a
cultural laboratory.
Didion later turnedtopoliti-

cal reporting, filing long essays
for The New York Review of
Books on the civil war in El
SalvadorandCubanémigrécul-
ture inMiami; theywere pub-
lishedinbookformas“Salvador”
and“Miami.” NYT

Beyond books: Joan Didion,
‘new journalist’ who explored
culture and chaos, dies at 87

ZENSOO
HONGKONG,DECEMBER23

AMONUMENT at aHong Kong
university that was the best-
knownpublic remembrance of
theTiananmenSquaremassacre
onChinesesoilwasremovedearly
Thursday,wipingoutthecity’slast
place of public commemoration
of thebloody1989crackdown.
For someat theUniversity of

HongKong, themove reflected
the erosion of the relative free-
doms they have enjoyed com-
paredtomainlandChina.
The 8-meter (26-foot) -tall

Pillar of Shame, which depicts
50 torn and twisted bodies
piled on top of each other, was
made by Danish sculptor Jens
Galschioet to symbolize the
lives lost during the military
crackdown on pro-democracy
protesters in Beijing’s

Tiananmen Square on June 4,
1989.“Theyaresendingasignal
to the students that it is over
with the (Hong Kong) democ-
racy movement and that it is

over with free speech in Hong
Kong,” Galschioet said of the
monument’s removal.
The university said it asked

thatthesculpturebeputinstorage

becauseitcouldpose“legalrisks.”
“Noparty has ever obtained

anyapprovalfromtheuniversityto
displaythestatueoncampus,and
theuniversityhastherighttotake
appropriateactionstohandleit,”it
said afteritsremoval. AP

AMERCOHADZIC
SARAJEVO,BOSNIA-
HERZEGOVINA,DECEMBER23

BOSNIANOFFICIALSandreligious
leaders denounced suggestions
voiced by Hungarian Prime
Minister Viktor Orban and his
spokesmanthattheintegrationof
Bosnia into theEuropeanUnion
will bechallengingbecauseof its
largeMuslimpopulation.
Orban’s spokesman Zoltan

Kovacs has tweeted that “the
challengewithBosnia is howto
integrate a country with two
millionMuslims.”
During his speech on

TuesdayinBudapest,Orbansaid
Hungary supports Bosnia’s EU
bid, adding that as an EUmem-
ber,Hungaryhadtomobilise en-
ergy to overcome “the enlarge-
mentfatiguethathastakenhold
of theEuropeanUnion.”
“I am doingmy best to con-

vinceEurope’sgreatleadersthat
the Balkans may be further
away from them than from
Hungary, but howwemanage
thesecurityofastate inwhich2
millionMuslims live.”
ReactioninBosniawassharp,

with some Bosniak parties ask-
ingforabanonOrban’splanned
official visit to Sarajevo and
theheadof the Islamiccommu-
nity, Grand Mufti Husein
Kavazovic, callinghisstatement
“xenophobicandracist.”
The Bosniakmember of the

country’s tripartite presidency,
Sefik Dzaferovic, called Orban’s
statement“shamefulandrude.”

AP

UnitedStates: Delawarestatepo-
licehave taken intocustody five
suspectsafterUSRepresentative
MaryGayScanlonwasrobbedof
her automobile at gunpoint in a
Philadelphia park on
Wednesday.
Thesuspectswerelocatedin

Scanlon’svehicleand investiga-
tion is under way, police said,
adding that additional details
will be releasedonceavailable.
Scanlon, a Democrat who

represents Pennsylvania’s 5th
Congressional District, was un-
harmed in the mid-afternoon
carjacking. REUTERS

Expertsurge peoplenot
to letdowntheirguard.AP

ACovidtestingsiteatXi’an innorthwesternChina’sShaanxiProvince.AP

MaryGayScanlon

Congresswoman
in US carjacked
at gunpoint

Prime
Minister
Viktor
Orban

Studentscleanthe ‘Pillarof Shame’ statue,amemorial for
thosekilled inthe1989Tiananmencrackdown. File AP

Clean slate? Last monument for Tiananmen
massacre removed at Hong Kong university

Putinsaid hewelcomed
talkswiththeUSthatare
set tostart inGeneva
nextmonth.AP

JoanDidion

MASKON: AUSTRALIA
SEESSPIKE IN CASES

Francekicked-offmass
Covidvaccinationfor
childrenage5to11.AP

Hungary’s PM denounced
for anti-Muslim rhetoric

Sydney: Australia on
Thursday reported amajor
spike in Covid-19 cases,
prompting the worst-hit
stateofNewSouthWales to
re-imposemaskwearingin-
doors.Thiscomesadayafter
PM ScottMorrison rejected
lockdowns or mask man-
dates for the entire country.
New SouthWales recorded
5,715 new cases, up from
3,763onWednesday. AP

Seoul:SouthKoreasetanew
record for Covid-19 deaths
on Thursday as officials
warned that the highly
transmissibleOmicronvari-
ant could soon become the
dominant strain. The Korea
Disease Control and
Prevention Agency said a
record109peoplediedinthe
last 24-hour period, raising
thecountry’stotalpandemic
fatalities to5,015. AP

‘OMICRON LESSLIKELY
TOPUTYOUINHOSPITAL’

TwonewBritishstudiespro-
vide some early hints that
theOmicronvariantmaybe
milder than the delta ver-
sion.Scientists stress that
even if the findings of these
earlystudiesholdup,anyre-
ductions in severity need to
beweighed against the fact
Omicron spreads much
fasterthandeltaandismore
able toevadevaccines.AP

THEREMOVALof the
sculpture is testament to
the rulingCommunist
Party’s efforts toerase
thebloodyeventsof that
day fromthepublic con-
sciousness. It alsocomes
as theparty snuffsout
democratic challenges in
HongKongto its rule.
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SOUTHKOREASEES
RECORDHIGHDEATHS

MEANWHILE,
SALLYANNHOWESDIES AT 91
Sally Ann Howes, who played as a child actor before she later starred in the 1968 film
“Chitty Chitty Bang Bang” with Dick Van Dyke, has died. She was 91.Howes, an
English actor, began her career on the big screen at the age of 12 in the 1943 film
“Thursday’s Child,” where she played a schoolgirl turned successful actor. She comes
from an acting lineage that includes her parents, Bobby Howes and Patricia Malone.”

Ahead ofWinter Olympics, China
puts 13million people in lockdown

New Delhi



SANJAYKUMAR,VIBHAATTRI&
JYOTIMISHRA

ARECENTreportreleasedbyLokniti-CSDSin
collaborationwithKonradAdenauerStiftung,
which interviewed6,277 youth aged15-34
across18statesinJuly-August2021,offersin-
sights on their career aspirations, jobprefer-
encesandexpectations, theiropinionsonin-
stitutionsofkinship,andtheirmentalhealth.

Occupation status
Theoccupational profile of India’s youth

seemstohaveundergoneasignificantchange
overadecadeandahalf,withtwo-fifths(39%)
identifyingthemselvesasstudents.Thisisup
by7percentagepointssince2016and26per-
centagepoints since2007.Data also suggest
thatwhilemoreyoungmen(39%)compared
toyoungwomen(11%)wereworking,ahigher
proportion of young women (42%) were
studyingthanyoungmen(36%).
Age shows a clear relationwith occupa-

tion. Close to four in five youth from the
youngest cohortwere studying andonly 4%
wereearning,whileclosetohalfof theyouth
inthe18-24groupwerestudyingandonlyone
in fivewereearning.This indicates increased
enrollmentinhighereducation(Figure1).
Youthidentifiedability-relatedcharacter-

istics(qualification,experienceandcommuni-
cation)asimportantinfindingajob.Onapos-
itivenote,theyweretheleastlikelytoconsider
identity-related factors to beplaying adeci-
siveroleingettingajob(Table1).

Employment
Morethanhalf(55%)saidtheywouldpre-

fer a government job; aquarter (24%)would
prefer tostart theirownbusiness. Ifwecom-
parethesewithfindingsfromyouthstudiesin
2007and2016,theyindicatechangingprior-
ities.Fiveyearsago,65%preferredgovernment
jobs, which was three percentage points
higherthanadecadepreviously.Interestingly,
thereisarisingaspirationamongtheyouthto
starttheirownbusiness(Figure2).
Onealsonoticesachangeincareeraspira-

tions.Whentheyouthwereaskedabout the
occupationtheywouldchooseiftheyhadthe
freedomtodoso,theresponsesshowedarise
from3% to17%among thosewanting to join
thehealth sector as doctors, nurses or other
medical staff (Figure3).Apossible reason for
thiscouldbetheCovid-19pandemic.

Marriage
Manyyouth are nowmarrying at a later

age thanbefore. The study indicates that the
proportionofmarriedyouthhasdecreasedby
13percentagepointssince2007andfiveper-
centagepointssince2016.Inthepresentstudy,
42%saidtheyaremarried(Figure4).
Youthshowedagreateracceptanceforthe

ideaof inter-castemarriagethanfor inter-re-
ligiousmarriage. However,while 61% sup-
portedinter-castemarriageand30%opposed
it, there is limited empirical evidenceof this
aspiration being translated into reality. The
support for inter-faithmarriage is still not
widelyaccepted,with45%oftheyouthfavour-
ingitand42%opposingit(Figure5).

Mentalhealth
Thestudyfoundthatthefamily’sfinancial

securityworriedtheyouththemost,followed
by their ownhealth. About six in ten (56%)
worriedabout their jobs, andmore thanhalf
(54%)abouttheirphysicalappearance.
More than50%of theyouth reportedbe-

comingangryoversmallmatters. It is impor-
tanttostressthatthesesymptomsdonotnec-
essarilymeetthecriteriaforanypsychological
disorder; this is justa reportingof responses.
Abouthalfeachreportedfeelingsad,losingin-
terestindailyactivities,andbeingaffectedby
lonelinessduring the last twoor threeyears.
Also, thosewithhighexposure to socialme-
diawere found to bemore emotionally dis-
tressedthanthosewithlowornoexposure.
Although themajority of the youth said

that they have never experienced suicidal
thoughts, close to two in ten (21%) did have
such thoughts, eithermany times or some-
timesinthelasttwotothreeyears(Figure6).
Toahypotheticalquestiononwhomthey

wouldapproachifstrugglingwithdepression
orthoughtsofendingtheir life,65%saidthey
will approacheithera familymemberor rel-
atives—highlightingthe importanceof fam-
ily in the Indian context—while 15%would
approachfriends.Only3%saidtheywouldap-
proachamentalhealthprofessional.Therea-
sonforthiscouldpossiblybesocialstigmaand
thenegativestereotypingofpeoplewithmen-
talhealthissues.Whatisworrisomeisthat9%
saidtheywouldnotapproachanyone.
Onthewhole,thedataindicatethatIndia’s

youthworryaboutarangeofissues.Thiscould
belinkedtothepandemicresultinginworsen-
ing financial andhealthworries. Youth also
showedquite a fewsymptomsof emotional
distress, butwhat isworrisome is that fairly
large proportions have not soughtmedical
help for these. It is important to ensure that
thereisgeneralmentalhealthawarenessand
alsoaccesstomentalhealthcare.
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A NEW study by researchers at the
UniversityofOxfordhasfoundthatabooster
doseoftheAstraZenecavaccinewasableto
significantly increase the levels of neutral-
ising antibodies against theOmicron vari-
antofthecoronavirus,offeringhopethatthe
vaccinecouldoffersomeprotectionagainst
the fast-spreadingvariant.
The AstraZeneca vaccine, beingmar-

keted under the brand names Covishield,
manufacturedinIndia,andVaxzevria,pro-
ducedinSouthKorea,wasdevelopedatthe
laboratoriesoftheUniversityofOxford.The

currentstudywasconductedbyadifferent
teamof researchersatthesameuniversity.

Vaccine findings
Thestudyfoundthatseraobtainedfrom

individuals onemonth after receiving the
third dose was able to neutralise the
Omicron variant to levels that were com-
parabletothoseobservedagainsttheDelta
variantonemonthafter theseconddose.
Also, the levelsof neutralisingantibod-

ies after the third dose were found to be
higher than those observed in individuals
who had been previously infected with
other variants, includingDelta, and recov-
ered on their own, the company said in a
statement.

Studiesonothervaccines likeModerna
orPfizerhavealsosuggestedthattheirthird
doses offered some protection against the
Omicron variant, although
with reduced effectiveness
compared to their action
against theDeltavariant.
Covishield accounts for

more than 85 per cent of all
vaccinesgiveninIndia.Forthat
reason, it is not consideredan
ideal vaccine for the booster
doses. Health experts have
maintained,andseveral stud-
ies have shown, that booster
dosesworkbest if a vaccinedifferent from
theprimarydoses isused.

A couple of days ago, AstraZeneca had
also unveiled its plans for developing an
Omicron-specificvaccine.

Vaccinating children
Amid a rapid surge in in-

fections with the Omicron
variant, several countries in
Europe have begun vaccinat-
ingchildrenbelow12yearsof
age. Inmostof theworld,only
people above the age of 18
havebeenvaccinatedbecause
ofverylowprevalenceofcoro-
navirus cases in younger age

groups. A few countries later opened up
vaccinationsforthe12-18agegroupaswell.

Buttheunvaccinatedpeople,eveninthe
younger age groups, are being considered
vulnerabletotheOmicronvariant.Arecent
studyinFrancefoundinfectionamongchil-
dren in the6-10agegrouptobe twice that
among the large population, TheNewYork
Times reported.A similar patternhasbeen
observedinItalywhereschoolchildrenand
youngadultsaccountforthemajorityofre-
centcases, thenewspaper said.
France has now said it would provide

vaccines to everyone above the ageof five.
Germany, Greece, Spain and the United
States,too,haveopenedupvaccinationsfor
children.
Fourofthe23Omicroncasesdiscovered

inMaharashtra and three out of seven in

Gujarat on Thursdaywere among people
belowtheageof 18years.

UK surge continues
The United Kingdom had the second

consecutive day of record-breaking num-
berof newcoronavirus casesonThursday.
It reportedmore than 1.19 lakh cases in a
24-hour period, after detecting over 1.06
lakh thepreviousday.
Spain too registered its highest single-

day count of new cases, with more than
50,000 infections being reported on
Thursday.InFrance,thedailycountofcases
now exceeds 70,000 and the country’s
healthminister hadwarned that it would
sooncross the1 lakhmark
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SCIENTISTSHAVEdetectedinfectionby
atleastthreevariantsofSARS-CoV-2,the
virusthatcausesCovid-19,infree-rang-
ingwhite-tailed deer in six northeast
Ohiolocations.Thestudyhasbeenpub-
lished inNature. Basedongenomic se-
quencing of the samples collectedbe-
tween January and March 2021,
researchersdeterminedthatvariantsin-

fectingwild deermatched strains of
SARS-CoV-2thathadbeenprevalentin
Ohio’s Covid-19 patients at the time.
Sample collectionoccurredbefore the
Deltavariantwaswidespread,andthat
variantwasnotdetected in thesedeer.
The team is testingmore samples for
newvariantsaswellasoldervariants.

Source:OhioStateUniversity

3 coronavirus variants in deer

INDIATOTALDOSES 139,69,76,774
(1st DOSE:83,14,86,835; 2nd:56,54,89,939)
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UttarPradesh 12,27,973
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Karnataka 5,81,897
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Chhattisgarh 1,35,947
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ABILITY-RELATED
Degree 61 23 11
Experience 48 30 14
Communication
skills 46 33 14

Abilitytospeak
inEnglish 38 35 18

INFLUENCE-RELATED
Connections 37 36 20
Bribes 36 33 22

DENTITY-RELATED
Caste 20 33 37
Appearance/
looks 19 36 35
Gender 16 36 37
Religion 14 25 47
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ENVIRONMENT, SOCIAL responsibility, and
corporate governance have of late emerged
askeythemesforinvestorsinIndia.Theasset
size of ESG funds has ballooned nearly five
timestoRs12,300croreoverthelastcoupleof
years. Earlier thisweek, theNational Stock
Exchange(NSE)launchedNSEPrime,aframe-
workthatallowscompaniestosubmittostan-
dardsofcorporategovernancethatarehigher
thanthoserequiredbyexistingregulations.
Marketexpertssayinvestorsinfundsand

companieswoulddowell tokeepthefactors
ofenvironmentalsustainability,socialrespon-
sibility,andcorporategovernanceinmindfor
long-term sustainability of investment re-

turns.However,somearescepticalofthepos-
sibilityof "greenwashing", andof fundman-
agersover-weighingcertainstocksonceother
optionsaredeemednon-compliantwithESG
investmentparameters.

ESG investing
The expression is used synonymously

withsustainableandsocially responsible in-
vesting.Whileselectingastockforinvestment,
an ESG fund shortlists companies that score
high on environment, social responsibility,
andcorporategovernance, andthen looksat
financial factors.With theoverall increase in
awareness, andwith regulationsmoving in
thisdirection,investorsarere-evaluatingtra-
ditionalapproachesandconsidering the im-
pactof theirdecisionsontheplanet.
As ESG funds gainmomentum in India,

companieswill be forced to improve gover-
nance and ethical practices, and act with
greatersocialandenvironmentalresponsibil-
ity, fundmanagers say. As thepolicy frame-
work changes, companies that do not alter
businessmodels or becomemore environ-
mentallysustainable,couldhavetheirrevenue
andprofitsimpactedinthelongterm,theysay.

Globally,manypension funds and sovereign
wealthfundsdonot invest incompaniesthat
areseenaspollutingorsociallynotresponsible.

NSEPrime
Whilesign-upisvoluntary,NSEislooking

tocreateabouquetofcompaniesacrossmar-
ket capitalisations thatwill follow a higher
standard of corporate governance (as pre-
scribedforNSEPrime)whichisanotchabove
the Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements)Regulations.
Somekeyrequirementsforcompaniesto

qualifyforNSEPrimeare:aminimum40per
cent public shareholding;mandatory segre-
gationofthepostsofchairmanandCEO;inde-
pendentdirectorsaschairpersonsof therisk
management,stakeholderrelationship,nom-
inationremuneration,andauditcommittees.
Theideaistonudgecompaniestoraiselev-

elsof corporategovernancepracticeontheir
own.Thecreationof suchagroupof compa-
nieswillresultinbetterdecision-makingand
protectionofshareholderinterest,itishoped.
"Itwillsendamessagethatthesecompa-

niestrulybelieveinhigherstandardsofcorpo-

rate governance and that they are ready to
raisethebaronholdingthemselvesaccount-
able,"NSECEOVikramLimayesaid.

ESGMFofferings
Most top fund houses, including SBI

MagnumEquity, Aditya Birla Sun Life, ICICI
Prudential, Quantum India, KotakMutual
Fund,andAxisMutualFundofferESGinvest-
ment opportunities. Because this is a niche
area,thefundhouseshavesettheexpensera-
tioof theirESGfundsinthehigherrange.
ESGfundsuseparameterssuchasgreen-

housegasandcarbonemissions,andemploy-
ment generated to assess the ESG impact of
thecompanies.Thus,companieswithhigher
carbonoutputssuchastobaccomanufactur-
ers, coalminers, oil and gas companies, and
fossil fuel-based power generators typically
donot feature inESG fundportfolios.On the
otherhand,companiesinthetechnology,re-
newableenergy,healthcare,andFMCGspace
featureheavily intheseportfolios.

BehindESGgrowth
Fundmanagers have pointed out that

greaterpolicyfocusonaspectssuchasclean-

liness, skill development, expandedhealth-
carecoverage,andeducationindicatespoten-
tialpublicinvestmentinthesesocialdevelop-
ment and environmentally sensitive sectors
oftheeconomy.Thereisincreasingawareness
andunderstandingamongyoungerinvestors
abouttheimpactofbusinessonsocialdevel-
opmentandenvironment.
The2021MillennialandGenZSurveyby

Deloittefound:"Duringthepandemic,health
careandunemploymenttoppedmillennials'
listofconcerns.Butenvironmentremaineda
priority(#3formillennialsand#1forGenZs
).~40%believethatmorepeoplewillcommit
to take action on environmental issues after
thepandemic..."
Experts say that companies that are part

of the ESGorNSE Primewill not only be on
therightsideof regulationsandbenefit from
it in the longterm,butwill alsohaveabetter
reputation andpotentially command apre-
miumonvaluationinthelongrun.Theymay
alsoattractabetterqualityof retailandinsti-
tutional investors, theseexpertsargue.

Anarea of concern
Alongside thegreater attentionon issues

suchasclimaterisk,emissions,supplychains,
labourrights,anti-corruption,etc.,certaincon-
cernshavebeenflaggedaswell.
One of these is the possibility of "green-

washing",understoodasanactof conveying
a "false impression or providingmisleading
informationabouthowacompany'sproducts
aremoreenvironmentallysound".
InanagendanotepublishedonDecember

21on'Howtoaddresssustainableinvestment
backlash and improve ESG reporting', the
World Economic Forumnoted that green-
washing isatopconcernamongglobal insti-
tutional investors, "citedbysix in10 respon-
dentsasan issuewhenselectingsustainable
investments, according to a Schroders
Institutional Investor study. It's also been
known to be a problem for retail investors,
whoespeciallystruggletodeciphercomplex
ESGinvestments".
Investmentexpertshavealsopointed to

the tendency of fund managers to over-
weighcertainstocksandcompaniesinasit-
uation where most large investment-
friendly companies have fallen short of the
qualitativeandquantitativeparametersused
forESG investing.

What to look at before investing in ESG funds

E EXPLAINED

Booster dosewith AstraZeneca vaccine found towork against Omicron
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AyouthstudybyLokniti-CSDShasfoundincreasedenrolment inhighereducation,agrowingpreference
forstartingabusiness,andalackof favourfor inter-faithmarriage. Italso looksatmentalhealthaspects.

PranavMukul &
Sandeep Singh

Withpolicyframeworkschanging,expertssaysociallyresponsibleinvestingwillbringgoodreturns.Buttherearesomeareasofconcerntoaddress.

Young India’s aspirations, worries
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GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufactures / formulators / direct
importers for purchase of Posaconazole Injection 300mg On quantity contract
basis and details of specification, quantity is available on,
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All tender documents can be downloaded free on
the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders are requested to
submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of Downloading of Tender document (online) :-
23/12/2021 to 12/01/2022 up to 18.00 HRS.
Last date for Submission (online): 12/01/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission of Physical document : 13/01/2022 up to 12.00 Hrs
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 13/01/2022 At 13.00 Hrs.

INF/1760/21-22 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: D-25/2021-2022

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufactures / formulators / direct
importers for purchase of Tablet & Capsule, Injection, and Miscellaneous
item on Rate contract basis and details of specification, quantity is available on,
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All tender documents can be downloaded free on
the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders are requested to
submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of Downloading of Tender document (online) :-
23/12/2021 to 12/01/2022 up to 18.00 HRS.
Last date for Submission (online): 12/01/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission of Physical document : 13/01/2022 up to 18.00 Hrs
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 17/01/2022 At 15.00 Hrs.

INF/1759/21-22 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: GMSCL/D-24/2021-22
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II,,Nikhil Gupta, S/oShambhu
NathGupta, R/o FlatNo. F-201,
JalvayuVihar, Sector-Chi-2,
GreaterNoidaU.P., have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromGulikaGupta to
GeetGupta for all future
purposes. 0070766398-1

II,,NandKishor, S/o-Mahender
Thakur, R/o: 184A, ShivVihar,
VikasNagar, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-59, have changedmy
name toNandKishor Thakur.

0070766381-1

II,,NILOFARYASMIN,W/O-MOHD
GULFAM,R/O7820,NAI BASTI
BARAHINDURAO,DELHI-
110006,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETONELOFARYASMIN for
all purposes. 0040596848-3

II,,NIKHILNOGIA, S/o LATESHRI
TRILOKCHANDNOGIA, R/oA-
714,SHASTRINAGAR,DELHI-
110055, HAVECHANGEDNAME
OFMYDAUGHTERFROM
AMYRANOGIAASMENTIONED
INHERBIRTHCERTIFICATE
NO.MCDOLIR -2218-007209442&
MOTHER’SNAMEGUNEETKAUR
TOAMYRAKAUR, FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040596740-1

II,,ManjuDevi aliasManju
ShriwastwaW/o.Sh.Sanjay
KumarR/o.H.No-58, F-Block
QutubVihar,Phase-1,gali No.7,
GoylaDairy,NewDelhi-110071
thatManjuDevi aliasManju
Shriwastwa is oneand,the
samepersonname.

0040596766-1

II,,MOHDGUFAM, S/OSULTAN
AHMED,R/O-7820,NAI BASTI
BARAHINDURAODELHI-
110006,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOMOHDGULFAMfor all
purposes. 0040596848-2

II,,KAKUTAI BHAYYAJIWADHE
ALIASSUSHMASWADEKAR ,
W/OSUNILR/oW/O : 204 , Lake
CastleApartment , LP Savani
Road , Pal , Chorasi , Surat ,
Gujarat - 394510 . have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasSUSHMASUNIL
WADEKAR 0070766337-1

II,,Geetanjali GuptaR/oG-2552,
12th,AvenueGaurCity-2, Noida,
declares thatGeetanjali Rao
wasmymaidennameand
Both, Geetanjali Guptaand
Geetanjali Raoare the same
person. 0040596742-1

II,,DimpleBishtW/oAshishBisht
R/o 22-A, POCKET-A,Mayur
Vihar Phase-2Delhi-110091,
have changedmyson’s name
fromAarinBisht to Shreyann
Bisht 0040596767-1

II,,ChandramukhiGupta,W/o
Nikhil Gupta, R/o FlatNo. F-201,
JalvayuVihar, Sector-Chi-2,
GreaterNoidaU.P., have
changedmyname toChandra
MukhiGupta for all future
purposes. 0070766395-1

II,,BarshaChatterjee, D/oBiplab
Banerjee andEx.wife ofArnab
Chatterjee, R/oDLFCity,
BehindMegaMall, A-45/29,
Phase-1, Chakkarpur, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122002, I got divorce
frommyhusbandArnab
Chatterjee vide court decree
No.HMACASENO- 111OF 2014
dated 10.09.2014. I have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasBarsha
Banerjee. 0070766374-1

II,,BIJOYKUMARRASAILY, S/o
RANJITSINGHRASAILY, R/O-
M.CROAD,CHOTAKAKJHORA,
DARJEELING (M),WEST
BENGAL-734101HaveChanged
myname toBIJAYRASAILY for
all purposes. 0070766317-1

II,,AsthaWaliaW/oBhavneet
Walia, Resident ofM-7, Ground
Floor, VikasPuri, NewDelhi-
110018have changedmyname
toAsthaGhaiWalia.

0040596781-1

II,,ASHWIN,S/O.GAURI, ADD-T-
1201,LOGIXBLOSSOMGREENS,
SECTOR-143NOIDA,GAUTAM
BUDHNAGARUTTAR-PRADESH
201306.Changedmyname to
ASHWIN IYER, permanently.

0040596819-3

II,,AkhileshKumarAgarwal
S/o,LateK.K. Agarwal R/o-
165/IInd Floor,Sector-10A,
Vasundhara,Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201012,have changedmy
minor-son’s nameKkhush
KumarAgarwal toKhussh
Agarwal. 0040596830-3

II,, SULOEHRASAILY,W/oBIJAY
RASAILY , R/O- INDRAJIT
BUILDING,M.CROAD,CHOTA
KAKJHORA,DARJEELING (M),
WESTBENGAL-734101Have
Changedmyname toSULOCH
RASAILY for all purposes.

0070766323-1

IIhitherto knownasSurender
SinghS/o-Sh.Richhpal Singh
R/o-146, SFS Flats, Sector-11,
Rohini, Delhi-85,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasSurender Singh
Jakhar. 0040596776-1

IIhitherto knownasSaritaRani
alias SaritaRani RatheeD/o-
Sh.Ramphal Singh,W/o-
Sh.Surender Singh JakharR/o-
146,SFS Flats,Sector-11, Rohini,
Delhi-85 have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSarita Rani Jakhar.

0040596778-1

IIhave changedmyname from
ShaileshYadav to Shailin
Yadav for all futurepurposes.
Shailin YadavD/oP.R.S. Yadav
CC-64, AvintikaColony
Ghaziabad. 0070766384-1

IIVardhanS/oSh. Karuna
ShankarBhardwaj R/oH.No.
690, Kundawalan, Ajmeri Gate,
Delhi-110006 have changedmy
name toVardhanBhardwaj for
all purposes. 0040596790-5

IIShashi Kumar SharmaAlias
Shashi SharmaAlias SK
SharmaS/oKishanChandR/o
QtrNo-9, Type-I, PoliceCly Ph-
1, AshokVihar, Delhi-110052,
have changedmyname to
Shashi Kumar 0070766333-1
IIAdesh Jindal S/oSumerChand
R/oG6/25- 26 Sector-11Rohini
Delhi-85, ChangeMyName to
AdeshKumarGupta ForAll
Purposes. 0040596683-8

IIRajniW/oSuraj KumarR/oG-
12/88, GBlock, Pocket - 12,
Rohini, Sector 15, Delhi-110089
have changedmyname to
Rajni Arora 0040596801-1

IIPraveenKumarMishraS/o
RameshChandraR/oC-12/2,
RajeevNagar, BhalswaDairy,
LibasPur, NewDelhi-110042
have changedmyname to
PraveenMishra for all purpose

0040596803-1

IIMenaDeviW/oRamesh
ChandraR/oC-12/2, Rajeev
Nagar, BhalswaDairy, Libas
Pur, NewDelhi-110042have
changedmyname toMaina
Devi for all purpose

0040596807-1

IIMeenaKumari D/o-Sh.Ram
Prashad,W/o-Sh.PremRaj R/o-
H.No.84, BlockandPkt.G-27,
Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-85Have
ChangedmyName toMeena
Devi for all purpose.Meena
Kumari &MeenaDevi is theone
andsameperson. 40596779-1

IILavinaTaneja alias LavinaArya
D/oSh. KrishanKumar Taneja
W/oSh. Vishal AryaR/oA-150,
SecondFloor, RoadNo.44, Lok
Vihar, Pitampura, Saraswati
Vihar, NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110034have changedmyname
to LavinaArya for all purposes.

0040596790-6

IIDevBala W/oBachanSingh
Rawat FlatNo.245 Shruti
Apptartment Plot no.22 Sector-
7DwarkaNewDelhi-110075
have changedmyname from
DevBala toDevBalaRawat for
all purposes. 0040596736-1

IIArti Bansal aliasArati aliasArti
Singhal D/oSh. KrishnaBansal
W/oSh. UmeshKumarR/oY-
649-650, Block-Y, JantaMarket
CampNo.1,Nangloi,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110041havechangedmy
name toArti Singhal for all
purposes. 0040596790-4

I,SUKHWINDERKAURW/O
PAWANKUMARR/O2549,
SECOND-FLOOR,HUDSON-
LANE,NEARBALAKNATH-
MANDIR,DELHI-110054.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SUKHVINDERKAUR.

0040596819-9

II,,VViippiinnGuptaS/O-Phool Chand
GuptaR/O,15/4A, 3rd-Floor
Sector-23, Rohini Delhi-110085,
Have changedmyNameTo
VipinKumarGupta.

0040596825-5

I,PREETI, D/O.SURESHKUMAR,
H.NO.1056, DHARMPAL
BUILDINGGALINO.13,
MAHILPALPURROAD.NO-4
SOUTHWESTDELHI-110037,
Changedmyname toPREETI
KUMARI, permanently.

0040596819-6

I,GULSHANLAL,S/O.RAMBHAJ
SHARMA,ADD-861-A, SEC-3,
HUDACOLONYBALLABHGARH
FARIDABADHARYANA-121001,
Changedmyname toGULSHAN
LALSHARMA, permanently.

0040596819-5

I,AMANRAMESHKUNDALIA
S/O.RAMESHKUNDALIA,ADD-B-
21/4-AGALI.NO-3, ARJUN-
MOHALLAMAUJPUR,NORTH-
EASTDELHI-110053,changed
myname toAMANRAMESH
KUNDALIYA, permanently.

0040596825-6

JJaannaarrddhhaannPrasadS/o
RamprasadR/oHN-B47 Flat no-
B2 FF, Ph-2, Ayanagar, Delhi-
110047, have changedmyname
to JanardhanBhardwaj.

0130023127-1

IItt is for general information that
I,Shavaiz S/o-Sajid R/o.C-116/1,
Gali.No-18,North-Ghonda,
Delhi-110053,declare that the
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
MohdShavaiz andMohdSajid
inmyDriving-Licence.The
actual-nameofmineandmy
father is Shavaiz andSajid
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040596830-10

IITT IS INFORMEDTHAT I,SEEMA
VERMA,W/OUMESHKUMAR,
R/O J- 1546,JAHANGIRPURI
DELHI-33, DECLARETHATMY
MINORSON’SNAMEAMAN
VERMA(14-YEARS)HASBEEN
WRONGLYWRITTENASAMAN
INSCHOOL-RECORDS.ACTUAL-
NAME ISAMANVERMA
AMENDEDACCORDINGLY.

0040596849-1

IITT IS FORGENERAL
INFORMATIONTHAT I, Rekha
maurya W/OSantoshKumar
R/OH.NO.A-18/2,MOHANBABA
NAGAR,BADARPURNEWDELHI -
110044, DECLARETHATTHE
NAMEHASBEENWRONGLY
WRITTENAS REKHA IN
DOCUMENTS. THEACTUAL
NAME ISREKHAMAURYA
RESPECTIVELYWHICHMAYBE
AMENDEDACCORDINGLY.

0040596794-1

II,,VViinnaayyKumarRai,R/ODhuarjun
Ghazipur (UP)-233304,have
ChangedMyMinor son’sName
AthravToAtharvRai,VIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-23/12/2021,
BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040596864-2

II,,SSuusshhmmaaKumariW/OShri Sunil
KumarR/ODG-1,53/A,Vikas
Puri,Delhi-110018,ChangeMy
NameSushmaKumari.

0040596819-2

II,,Saroj, S/o-NandKishor
Thakur, R/o: 184A, ShivVihar,
VikasNagar, UttamNagar, New
Delhi-59, haveChangedMy
Name toSaroj Kumar.

0070766382-1

II,,VViinnaayyKumarRai,R/ODhuarjun
Ghazipur (UP)-233304,have
ChangedMyMinor son’sName
ArthToArthRai VIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-
23/12/2021,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040596864-3

II,,SSuunniill Singh,S/oSuresh
Chand,R/oVillage-Bhooda
Sani,Post-BhoodaSani, Dist.
Mathura,Uttar Pradesh-281204,
have changedmyname to
Sunil Kumar. 0040596852-9

II,,SSuunniillBahadur alias Sunil
Bhadur,S/oChabi Lal R/o-
A15/51,West-Punjabi Bagh,
NewDelhi-110026, have
changedmyname toSunil
Kumar. 0040596830-4

II,,SSuubbaahhD/o-Shri.Ranjeet R/o-
House.No.2700-B, Gali.No.17,
KailashNagar,GandhiNagar,
Delhi-110031,inform that inmy
10th&12th certificatemy,
mother nameGeetawrongly-
written insteadof correct
nameSantosh,bothnameare
sameperson. 0040596852-6

II,,SSoonniiaaW/oShri Rakesh
Kumar,R/oH.No.26,Street.No.
28,Block-D,MahendraPark,
Adarsh-Nagar,NorthWest-
Delhi,Delhi-110033,declare that
mynamehasbeenwrongly-
writtenas SoniaBindal instead
of Sonia in all ID’s proof andall
Educational-documents ofmy
sonsDeepanshuBindal and
AnshBindal. 0040596838-9

I,JavedMohammedS/o,Lt.Yasin
Ali R/o.H.No.293/164,Street.no.-
10,GaffarManjil,JamiaNagar,
ND-25,haswrongly-mentioned
myname,as JavedMohammed
Alvi in School-recordof,myson
RehanAli,mycorrect&actual,
name is JavedMohammed.

0040596819-11

II,,SSoohhaannPal SinghS/o,Raj Kumar
Tyagi R/o-WZ-12B, Gali-No.2,
RamgarhColony,NewRamesh-
Nagar, N.Delhi-15,have
changedmyname toSohanPal
Tyagi. 0040596830-1

II,,SShhuubbhhaamm S/oChhattar singh
pal R/o 56A/5Circular-road
Shahdaradelhi-110032,have
changedmyname toShubham
Pal,for all purposes.

0040596838-4

II,,SSaawwaannaaParveenW/o,Javed
Mohammed, R/o.H.No.293/164,
Street.no.-10,GaffarManjil,
JamiaNagar,ND-25,has
wrongly-mentionedmy,name
asShabanaAlvi in School-
recordof,mysonRehanAli,my
correct&actual,name is
SawanaParveen. 40596819-10

II,,SSaarroojjVarma,W/oShri.Pradeep
KumarAgedabout-42-years,
R/o-First-Floor.Pvt.Ltd.
Portion/Unit,No.F -1 Property.
No.583/B/2, Khasra.No.583
Min.Village-Devli,NewDelhi-
110062, That in theBirth-
Certificate ofmyboth the
Childrenaged-about 21-
yrs.and 17-yrs.mynamehas
beenwrongly-writtenas
KhushbuandKhushboo
respectively insteadof Saroj
Varma,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040596830-9

II,,SSUUNNIILLKUMARDUDEJAS/O
BHAGWANDASSDUDEJAR/O
741,FIRST-FLOOR,OPP.BATRA
CINEMA,DR.MUKHERJEE-
NAGAR,DELHI-110009.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSUNIL
DUDEJA. 0040596819-8

II,,SS..KK..AnsarAli S/o,S.K. HasenAli
R/o-3/1/A,Motinagar, N.Delhi-
15,have changedmy-minor
son’s nameMinhuzAli to S.K.
Minhaj Ali. D.O.B.-01/06/2007.

0040596830-2

II,,RRoosshhnniiKumariMehta,W/O
RajeevMehtaR/O,A-8,Block-
A,Bijli-ApartmentGujrawala
TownGujranwala-Colony
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toRoshniMehta.

0040596825-7

II,,RRiittuuKukrejaW/oHarish
KukrejaR/oD-787,Saraswati
Vihar,PitampuraDelhi-110034,
have changedmyname to
RakeshKumari. 0040596838-2

II,,RRiisshhiiKumarGargS/o-Sh.
Sushil KumarGargR/o-H.No.R-
15/41, Raj Nagar, Ghaziabad
(U.P.) have changedmyname
toRishi Garg for all Purposes.

0040596758-2

II,,RRaakkeesshhKumar,S/o Late.Jai
Prakash, R/o.H.No.26, Street.
No.28, Block-D,Mahendra-
Park, Adarsh-Nagar,North
West-Delhi,Delhi-110033,
declare thatmynamehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasRakesh
Bindal insteadof Rakesh
Kumar in all ID’s proof andall
Educational-documents ofmy
sonsDeepanshuBindal and
AnshBindal. 0040596838-8

II,,RRaajjaanniiDeviW/oBhupendra
SinghR/o 159T/F 3, Niti Khand
Ist Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201014,have changedmy
name toRajani Sirohi.

0040596852-1

II,,RRaajjaanniiDeviW/oBhupendra
SinghR/o 159T/F 3, Niti Khand
Ist Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201014,have changedmy
minor sonnameNishant to
NavneetChaudhary.

0040596852-2

II,,RRaajjaanniiDeviW/oBhupendra
SinghR/o 159T/F 3, Niti Khand
Ist Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201014,have changedmy
minor sonname Jayant Soraan
to JayantChaudhary.

0040596852-3

II,,MMaayyaannkk S/OShri.Parvinder
Sehgal R/OD-14,Bal Udhyan
Road,UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059,HaveChangedmy
Name toMayankSehgal.

0040596838-6

II,,SShhuubbhhaakkaarr SoodS/o-Rajinder
KumarSood,R/oG-11/12, DDA-
Flats, Near-Ravidas-Mandir,
Ajmeri-Gate,Delhi-6,have
changedmyname to
Shubhankar Sood.

0040596825-8

II,,RRIIYYAAD/O-AMARJEETMALIK,
R/0HOUSE.NO-B2/2344, 1ST-
FLOOR,GREENGLADE-
APARTMENTS, VASANT-KUNJ,
NEW-DELHI-110070,have
changedmyname toRIA,for all
purposes. 0040596825-1

II,,PPuurraannChand,S/oRamKishan,
Add-301,Munirka-Village, Post-
Office JNU,NewDelhi-110067,
Changedmyname toPuran
ChandGautam. 0040596825-10

II,,PPrraavviinnKrDubey,s/o Shri.Ram
BachanDwivedi,R/o FLAT.NO-
108,NewMIG-flats,Mayur-
Vihar Ph-3,Delhi-110096,have
changedmyname toPravin
KumarDubey,for all purpose.

0040596838-5

II,,OOMMPRAKASHS/oSH.GOPAL
DASSR/o-GH-12/131,PASCHIM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-110087,have
changedmyname toOM
PRAKASHAHUJA,for all,future
purpose. 0040596852-7

II,,NNeeeerraajjKumarGupta S/o-Sh.
DharamvirGuptaR/o-H.No.86,
Sec-2, Raj Nagar, Ghaziabad
(U.P.) have changedmyname
toNeeraj Gupta for all
Purposes. 0040596758-1

II,,NNaazzaakkaattAli S/o ShaphakatAli
R/oKh.no-766,A-Block,Gali No-
2,RajeevNagar, BhalswaDairy,
Delhi-110042,inform thatmy
DaughterNahidAli D.O.B.has
beenworngly-writtenas
13/12/2006 in 10th-Class
Marksheet. HerCorrectD.O.B
is-13/12/2004. 0040596825-3

II,,NNIISSHHAARANIW/ORANVIR
SINGHResidingatH.NO. 209
Kampuwali gali, Village-
Kanjhawala,Delhi-110081.have
changedmyname toNISHA.

0040596838-1

II,,NNAANNDDIINNIIBHARWAJ,D/OOMBIR
BHARADWAJ, R/OHNO.1217,
SECTOR-46,GURGAON
HARYANA-122002,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NANDIYINI BHARADWAJ.

0040596825-9

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddHasnain S/oAbdul
HamidR/o-B-43,Third-Floor,
Khirki-Extn., New-Delhi-110017,
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughterAmber Firdaus
aged-15-years and she shall
hereafter be knownasAmber
Hasnain. 0040596838-7

II,,KKuunnddaann SinghBhandari,S/o
Sh.Sunder SinghBhandari,R/o-
197,Block-L,Shani Bazar,
Sangam-Vihar,Devli,South-
Delhi,Delhi-110080,declare that
nameofmineandmywife has
beenwrongly-writtenas
KundanBhandari andAnju
Bhandari in the school-record
ofmyminor sonSagar
Bhandari aged-15-years.The
actual-nameofmineandmy
wife areKundanSingh
Bhandari andAnjali
Bhandari,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040596838-10

II,,MMaanniisshh S/O Jai Bhagwan,
resident of village-Jataula,
Post-Office-Jataula, District-
Gurugram-122504 (Haryana),
have changedmyName,from
Manish toManishKumar,vide-
Affidavit dated-22.12.2021.

0040596864-4

II,,MMaaddhhuu SharmaW/OShri
KishanKumar SharmaR/O-
100,PanchdeepGroupHS,
VikasPuri,Delhi-110018,
ChangeMyNameMadhu
Sharma. 0040596819-1

II,,KKeehhkkaasshhaaD/oShabbir Ali R/o-
C-1233 St.no-17/6 rishi-kardam
Marg, Chauhan-banger, born
on 28/08/1995have changed
myname toKahkasha for all
purposes. Bothnames
mentionedhereareof the
sameperson 0040596734-1

II,,KKaappeellDev@Kapel Dev
Bains,S/o Late-PritamChand
R/o.H.No.-96,MIG-Flats, DG-
3,VikasPuri,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toKapil Dev
Bains,for all,futurepurposes.

0040596838-3

II,,AASSHHOOKK S/OMATADINR/OA-
309,RAGHUBIRNAGAR,DELHI-
110027.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOASHOKKUMARFOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040596819-7

II,,KKaaiillaasshhKaur,W/o Jasbir Singh,
R/o J-441,1st-floor, Sardar
Colony,Sector-16,Rohini,Delhi-
110089,have changedmyname
toKamleshKaur. 40596830-8

II,,KKUULLDDEEEEPPALIASKULDEEP
KUMARCHAUDHARI S/o-SH.
VASUDEV, R/o-B-183/184,
GALI.NO.-05,GOURI SHANKAR
ENCLAVE-1,PREMNAGAR-
3,KIRARI SULEMANNAGAR,
DELHI-110086,have changed
my,name toKULDEEP
KUMAR,for all,futurepurpose.

0040596852-8

II,,JJyyoottssaannaaKumari,W/OSanjay
KumarR/O.Flat.No.203,
Shyama-SadanGali.No.24
Sadh-Nagar Palam-Colony
N.Delhi-45,state thatmyname
JyotsnaKumariwrongly-
mentioned inmyson
(Manvendra-Gupta)school-
record.Mycorrect-name is
JyotsanaKumari vide-
Affidavit. 0040596852-5

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasAmarjit,son
of Shri.BhagSingh,Residing
at,VPO-Binewal Tehsil-
Garhshankar,Hoshiarpur,Punj
ab-144523,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAmarjit Singh.

0040596864-6

II,,DDrr..PP....LL..MMeehhnnddiirraattttaa changed
myname toPremLata.
Mehndiratta andmy,address
D-II/123,KidwaiNagar,West
New-Delhi-110023 ToCGD-
024,Capital Greens,DLF,Shivaji
Marg,Moti-Nagar, Ramessh
Nagar,WestDelhi-110015.

0040596825-2

II,,AAaarrttiiD/oRajpal R/oKaliawas
(41),Garhi Harsaru, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122505,have changed
myname toRajni. 40596830-5

II,,RRaammeesshhPathak,s/o Sh.Ved
ParkashPathak, R/oA-6/133B,
Janta Flat, Paschim-Vihar,
Delhi-110063, have lostmy
original-Bawanaproperty
paper, DocumentsApplication.
No.027362, Details-Eligibility-
Letter, Allotment-Letter,
Demand-Letter,
Acknowledgement-receipt and
all Payments-Challan, Plot.No.
27,Sec-1, Pkt-A,Bawana,Delhi,
M/sPremierMetals,If anyone-
Find it kindly contact at
:9654316667.

0040596864-8
I,Manoj Bansal S/o-Late
Sh.HarkaranSinghR/o-B-88
EastNathuColony, Gali.No.9,
ShahdaraDelhi have lost.Sale
Deedno.11319Addi.bookno,1,
Vol. No.,2085 on,pages 138 to 141
dated 20th.August 1973 if found,
please contact 0040596056-11

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar,S/o-Daya
KishanSharma,R/o-H.No.27-
C,BHELTownship,Sector-17,
Noida,U.P.-201301,inform that
nameofmywife (Manjulata)
anddaughter (Divyanaand
Sharvi) haswrongly
mentionedasManju Lata,
DivyanaSharmaandSharvi
Sharma inmyoffice records.

0040596848-1

II,,CChhuunnnnii Lal Purohit S/o Jivaji
Purohit R/o-20/25Gali No.3,
EastAzadNagar,KrishnaNagar
Delhi-110051,have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
Vinita(15years) toVinita
Purohit,for all purposes.

0040596852-4

II,,CCHHAAMMMMAAD/OSHRI.LOKNATH,
R/OVIVEKANANDSADAN,D-
BLOCK,NIRMANVIHAR,DELHI
110092,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMECHHAMAKHARTO
CHAMMA,FORFUTURE,ALL
PURPOSES. 0040596825-4

II,,BBEEEENNAAKAPOOR,W/O. PANKAJ
KAPOOR,ADD-B1/236,3RD
FLOOR,MISSIONPUBLIC
SCHOOL JANAKPURI,WEST-
DELHI-110058. Changedmy
name toBEENUKAPOOR,
permanently. 0040596819-4

II,,AAsshhookkYadav,S/o-Sh. Shiv
RatanYadav,R/o-E-193,40 Feet
Road,OmVihar,UttamNagar,
D.K.MohanGarden,S.OWest
Delhi,NewDelhi-110059,inform
thatmydaughter’s nameon
her educational documents
haswronglymentionedas
KumariMehakYadav instead
ofMahekYadav. 0040596848-4

II,,AAkkaasshh S/O-Jai Bhagwan,
resident of,village-Jataula,Post
Office-Jataula, District-
Gurugram-122504,(Haryana),
have changedmyName,from
Akash toAkashKumar,vide-
Affidavit dated-22.12.2021

0040596864-5

II,,AANNNNUURRAAGG JANGRA,S/ORAJ
KUMAR JANGRA,R/OHNO.
224/6,MEHAM,ROHTAK-124112.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ANURAG JANGRA,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040596830-7

II,,AANNIILLGUPTA,S/OKARAM
CHANDGUPTA,R/OD-4/36,
PANKHA-ROAD,VASHISHT
PARK,NANGAL-RAYA,DELHI-
110046,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEFROMANILKUMAR
GUPTATOANILGUPTA.

0040596852-10

II,,AALLAAUUDDDDIINN S/O ISLAMUDDIN,
R/O6114,NAWABWALIMASJID
BASTIHARPHOOLSINGH
SADARBAZARDELHI-110006,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME,
FROMALLOWUDDINTO
ALAUDDIN, PERMANENTLY.

0040596830-6

II,,hitherto knownasPRITI
SHARMA,D/oSomdutt Sharma,
R/o E51, Type 3, South
Motibagh, 110021, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasMYSHA
PANDIT. 0040596735-1

II,,ShwetaMishraW/OMartand
Sawarnik R/oC-1, E-12b
Mahavir Campus, RajpurKhurd
ExtensionChhatarpurDelhi Raj
PurKhurd IgnouDelhi-110068 .
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
ShwetaMishrra. 0070766341-1

II,,Sarbjit Kaurw/oKaramjit
SinghR/oT-8/2, Ordnance
Depot, Shakurbasti has
changedmyname toSarabjit
Kaur. 0070766316-1

II,,SARTHAKSHARMAS/OSuresh
Sharma, R/o 132/407, Babu
Purwa, BabuPurba, Kanpur
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-208023,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
NITINSHARMA . 0070766338-1

II,,Randhir KumarChowdhary
S/oSh. LakshimiNarayan
ChowdharyR/oD-701,Apex
Athena, Sector-75, Noida, Distt-
Gautambudhnagar, have
changedmyname toRandhir
Choudhary 0040596767-2

II,,R.VishwanathaliasRomesh
ChadraSahu, S/OSh. Iswar
ChandraSahu, R/O259/3, 2nd
Floor,Munirka,Opp. JNUMain
Gate, NewDelhi-110067, have
changedmyname toRamessh
Vishwanath for all purposes.

0040596772-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known that my client MR. PANNA LAL
S/O LATE SH. PHERU & MRS. SARASWATI
BHARDWAJ W/O SH. PANNA LAL BOTH
R/O H. NO. 402, GALI NO. 8/4, A-BLOCK,
PART-I, MUKAND PUR, DELHI- 110042,
have been left/debar all relations from his son
namely GHANSHYAM ALIAS ROHIT,
debarred them from all their moveable and
immovable properties acquired or to be
acquired because of their mis-behavior &
conduct and their nature is being disobedient
and they are abusing and quarreling with my
client’s, so my clients have broken all relations
from them. Any person dealing and having
relation with them in any manner shall be at
their own risk, cost & consequences and my
clients shall not be responsible for any act and
deed of the aforesaid.

Sd/- DINESH KUMAR (Advocate)
Office - No. 5, RU-Block Pitampura Delhi-34

In the Court of Sh. Shirish
Aggarwal: Administrative Civil

Judge-cum-ARC(Central)
Delhi-110054.

SC.No.-216/2021
N.D.O.H. 07.02.2022

Dr. Ajeet Jain & Ors.
Vs.

State & Anr.
To
1. Dr. Ajeet Jain

S/o Sh. Dharam Rao Jain,
2. Ms. Aarushi Jain

D/o Sh. Ajeet Jain
3. Ms. Aditi Jain D/o Sh. Ajeet Jain
4. Mr. Ajitabh Jain

S/o Sh. Ajeet Jain
All R/o D-26, Third Floor, G.T.
Karnal Road, Near Shakti Nagar
Chowk, Kamla Nagar, Malka
Ganj, North Delhi, Delhi-7

........... Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION

CERTIFICATE UNDER INDIAN
SUCCESSION ACT,192

To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/petitioner has
applied for Succession Certificate
to the Hon'ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession Act,
1925 in respect of the debt and
securities amount of Rs xxx. As per
record to be standing in the name
of Late Dr. Prerna Jain deceased.
Whereas the 07.02.2022 at 10' o
clock in the forenoon has been
fixed for hearing or the application
notice is hereby given to this
concerned.
Given under my hand and the seal
of the court on this 21.12.2021

Sd/- Judge-cum-ARC (C)
Delhiseal

Be it known to all concerned that Late
Smt. Santosh Gulati W/o Late Sh.
Harish Gulati was the absolute owner
of 1/3 (one-third) undivided share in
the Apartment no. CGN096 with
parking No. PL3079 in DLF Capital
Greens, 15, Shivaji Marg, Moti Nagar,
New Delhi-110015 having purchased
the same from M/s DLF Home
Developers Ltd.,DLF Centre, Sansad
Marg, N.D.-110001, by an agreement
no. 1698 dated 26.03.2018. That the
said Smt. Santosh Gulati left behind
with her two daughters 1) Shelza 2)
Sonia Wadhwa and one son 3) Sonal
Gulati as her Class I legal heirs. That
there is no other legal heir(s) except
those mentioned above.
Any person having any sort of right,
title, interest or claim of any nature in
respect of the aforesaid Apartment,
may put forth their claim with DLF
Home Developers Ltd., DLF Centre,
Sansad Marg, N.D.-110001 with
supportive documentary evidence
within 21 days from the publication of
this notice, failing which it shall be
deemed that there are no claims
against the saidApartment.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Prashant Neal

Advocate

14/16, Punjabi Bagh Extension,
New DelhiDate : 22/12/2021

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my clients SH. Subhash
Chand Jain S/o Lt. Padam Sen
Jain and his wife Smt. Mamta Jain
both R/o F-10/7 Krishna Nagar,
Delhi-110051 have served all their
relations with their son Sh.
Mayank Jain and his wife Riya
Jain due to bad habits. Both of my
above named clients have also
disowned and debarred his said
son from all their movable and
immovable properties. Anybody
dealing with Sh. Mayank Jain and
his wife will do so at his/her/ their
own risk and responsibilities and
my clients will not be responsible
for any act, deed or dealing done
by Sh. Mayank Jain.

Sd/- Neeraj Kapoor (Advocate)
Enrol. No. D-2500/2010

Mob. : 9873437517

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Lavlesh Kumar Sharma
his wife Prabha Devi R/o 185/10,
Krishna Gali No.3, Maujpur,
Delhi-110053, have severed their
all relations and disowned their
son Bhupender Kumar Sharma
@ Mantu, his wife Rekha Sharma
and their grandson Mukul
Sharma and granddaughter
Dimple from their all moveable-
immoveable properties, due to
their disobedience. Anybody
deals with them at their own risk
and cost.

Sd/- (R.B. SHARMA)
Advocate

Chamber No. 219 Patiala
House Courts,

New Delhi - 110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
As per instruction/ guideline of my
Client Mr. Rakesh Vineet S/o Shri
Kapil Dev R/o Flat No. B-504, Prince
Apartment, Plot No. 54, I.P. Extension,
Patparganj, Delhi-110092, it is stated
that his Property’s previous Chain
documents named WILL related to
Property No. B-56, Panchsheel Vihar,
Khirki Village Near Malviya Nagar,
New Delhi, which is integral part of
previous chain, has been misplaced
and not traceable despite of best
efforts. If anyone traced the same pls.
inform on M.No. 9868148208.

Sd/- Mayur Chauhan
(Advocate)

Enrolment No. D/871/2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Prem Shankar Pathak
S/O Late Sh. Sant Prasad and Smt.
Punita W/O Sh. Prem Shankar Pathak
both R/O P-3/151, N-Block, Mangol
Puri, Delhi- 110083 have severed their
relations and connections with their
elder daughter namely Ms. Mansi W/o
Mr. Gaurav R/O P-3/157-158, Mangol
Puri, N-Block, Delhi- 110083. They also
debarred her from their movable and
immovable properties. Anybody dealing
with them shall be doing so at
his/her/their own risk and responsibility.

Sd/- (MUKESH SHARMA)
ADVOCATE

Chamber No. 1011 Lawyers Chamber
Block Rohini Court Complex

Delhi-110085

NOTICE OF LOSS OF SHARES OF
HINDUSTAN UNILEVER LIMITED
(Formerly Hindustan Lever Limited)

Regd. Off, Hindustan Unilever
Limited, Unilever House, B D

Savant Mare, Chakala,
Andheri (East), Mumbai – 400099
Notice is hereby given that the
following share certificates have
been reported as lost/misplaced
and the Company intends to issue
duplicate certificates in lieu there
of, in due course. Any person who
has a valid claim on the said shares
should lodge such claim with the
Company at its Registered Office
within 15 days hereof.
Shareholder Name : Sunil Bhu
Folio No. : HLL3643020, Certificate
Nos. 5383801, Distinctive Nos.
2201434905 – 2201435004,
No. of Shares, 100
Place: New Delhi
Date: 24.12.2021

Notice is hereby given to the public at
large that the "Scheduled Property" mentioned
here under is owned by and is in actual physical
possession of my clients Dr. A. S. Firoz a.k.a
Ahmed Shah Firoz and Mrs. Rachna Gupta
(hereinafter jointly referred as Owners), the
Property was Allotted to Smt. Chandra Mohini
Handa w/o Shri Swaraj Kumar Handa by DDA
Vide its file no. F125(8675)83/SFS/VK/II,
Dated 6/11/1987 on Lease Hold Basis.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Thereafter on 4/12/1990 Smt. Chandra Mohini Handa
(Original Allottee) sold the Scheduled Property to
Mr. P.R. Natarajan s/o late Shri P. N. Ramachandran
Vide Agreement to Sell Dated 04/12/1990 and the
original allottee also executed a General Power
Attorney in favour of Ms. Laxmi Natarajan w/o Mr. P. R.
Natarajan in respect of the Scheduled Property.
On dated 26/09/2003, Mrs. Lakshmi Natarajan in a capacity
of being the Attorney of the Original Allottee & according
to the DDA Policy for Conversion of the Scheduled Property
into Free Hold from lease hold, applied for Conversion & in
this regard a Conveyance Deed was executed in favour of
Mr. P. R. Natarajan, which was duly Registered as Document
No. 4906 in Addl. Book No. 1 Vol no. 990 on Pages 11 to 12
Dated 26/9/2003 before the Office of Sub-Registrar VII, New Delhi.
Thereafter the Scheduled Property was purchased by
above said present Owners in their Joint names for
valuable consideration vide Sale Deed Registered as
Document No. 7449 in Book No.1 Volume No. 1,155
on pages 167 to 174 Dated 27/10/2003 before the
Office of Sub-Registrar IX, New Delhi. The Owners
assert and claim that since then they are in lawful
exclusive possession and enjoyment of the
Schedule Property with absolute, unfettered,
and unqualified rights, title and interest in
relation to the said Schedule Property. The
Owners further claim that their said rights are
free from all encumbrances, charges, liens,
attachments, claims including third party claims,
etc., of whatsoever nature and that have clear
and marketable title in respect of the Schedule
Property with absolute right to deal with the same.
The Public Notice is issued on behalf of the Owners
of the Scheduled Property for Verification of the
Title of the Owners and their above claims with
respect to the Scheduled Property.
All or any Person entity, Organization etc., Including
Individuals, Financial Institutions, Banks, Creditors,
third parties, etc. having any valid and Legal claims,
Rights, Title, Demand or Interest by Virtue of any Sale,
Gift, Lease, Tenancy, License, Exchange, Partition or
Mortgage, Stay Order, Attachment Decree or Otherwise
any others rights of what so ever nature which
are Contrary to the above ownership, claims, etc., of
the owners are hereby called upon to make and lodge
their claim/objections in Writing with documentary
evidence in support of their claims/objections at the
address of the undersigned, Within 10 days (Ten days)
from the issuance of this Notice, failing which it shall
be lawfully presumed that there are no claim (s), third
party rights, etc., of whatsoever nature in relation to
the Schedule Property which are contrary to the above
rights, Claims, entitlements, etc., of the Owners and
that all such alleged claims, third party rights, etc., if
any stand fully waived. This notice has been issued
as a matter of abundant caution in respect of the
Scheduled Property.

SCHEDULE PROPERTY
All the part and parcel of the residential DDA SFS
flat bearing no. 3368, 3rd floor, category - II, Sector -D,
Pocket - 3, Vasant Kunj New Delhi - 70, along with
scooter garage and falling in the "Residential'' zone
under the regional plan for NCT DELHI currently in force.
RAHUL DEV TYAGI & ASSOCIATES
(Advocates,& Solicitors Litigation
Management) Off: UG-4-B, SomDutt
Chamber-1, Bhikaji Cama Place, New
Delhi -110066. Mobile: 9891882006,
9312276235. Tel: 011-41016015,
E-mail:tyagi.rahuldev@gmail.com

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that transfer
of ownership rights in respect of House
No. 909, Sector-19, Faridabad,
Haryana, due to the death of the original
allotted person Sh. Gurbachan Lal. This
is to confirm that Sh.Gurbachan Lal was
the owner of the said mention property
as per HUDA records, he has died on
08.12.2012. This is also to confirm that
he has not executed any registered or
unregistered Will and left behind the
following three legal heirs: Smt Savitri
Gohlan (Wife), Mr. Vivek Gohlan (Son)
and Monica Singh (Daughter), apart
from these people there are no other
legal heirs. Now Sh. Vivek Gohlan S/o
Late Sh. Gurbachan Lal R/o AC-144D,
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi - 110088 intends
to apply for the transfer of right for the
above said property (H.No.-909, Sec-
19, Faridabad, Haryana) in his favor as
being the legal heirs. If any person is
having objection against the transfer of
said Plot/House, he/she can submit
objections in writing to the estate officer,
HSVP Faridabad along with supporting
document within 30 days from the date
of publication of the notice, otherwise
the estate officer may transfer the
property as per HSVP policy and may
not entertain subsequent claim if any.

Kamal Singh
(Advocate) Enrl. No. D-748/14

Ch. No. 512, 5th Floor, Distt. Court, Rohini, Delhi-85

Date: 23-12-2021

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`47,268

RUPEE
`75.26

OIL
$72.93

SILVER
`61,099

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember22

RBISETSNEWTIMELINEOFJUNE30,2022

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER23

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
onThursdayextended the time-
line for implementation of the
new credit and debit card data
storagenorms,orcard-on-file to-
kenisation(CoF)bysixmonthsto
June30, 2022. TheRBImove fol-
lows interventionbydigital pay-
mentfirms,merchantbodiesand
bankswhich had soughtmore
timetointegratethesystemsand
onboardallthestakeholdersamid
fearsoverdisruptionof business
transactions.
After June 2022, credit and

debit card data should be
purgedfromtheonlinesystems
of merchants, the central bank
said. Inadditiontotokenisation,
industry stakeholdersmay de-
vise alternate mechanisms to
handle any use case, including
recurring e-mandates and EMI
optionorpost-transactionactiv-
ity, including chargeback han-
dling,disputeresolution,reward
or loyaltyprogramme,thatcur-
rently involves storage of CoF
data by entities other than card

issuers and card networks, the
RBI said inanotification.
In September 2021, the RBI

prohibitedmerchants fromstor-
ingcustomercarddetailsontheir
serverswitheffectfromJanuary1,
2022,andmandatedtheadoption
ofCoFtokenisationasanalterna-
tivetocardstorage.
Tokenisationreferstoreplace-

ment of actual credit and debit
card details with an alternate
code called the “token”, which
willbeuniqueforacombination
of card, token requestor andde-
vice.Atokenisedcardtransaction
is considered safer as the actual
card details are not sharedwith

themerchantduringtransaction
processing. Customerswho do
nothavethetokenisationfacility
willhavetokeyintheirname,16-
digit card number, expiry date
and CVV each time they order
somethingonline.
If implementedinthepresent

state of readiness, the newRBI
mandate could causemajordis-
ruptions and loss of revenue, es-
pecially formerchants, Industry
bodies said. “Disruptions of this
natureerode trust indigital pay-
ments and reverses consumer
habits back towards cash-based
payments,”Merchant Payments
Alliance of India (MPAI) and the

Alliance of Digital India
Foundation (ADIF) said in a joint
lettertotheRBI.
They have voiced their con-

cernsover industry readinesson
theRBIdirectiveoncard-on-fileto-
kenisationandurged thecentral
bank for an extension of the
December31deadlinefor imple-
mentation of card data storage
norms. Sources said somebanks
havealsowrittentotheRBIseek-
ingextensionof implementation
ofthenewnorms.
Onlinemerchantscanloseup

to20-40percentoftheirrevenues
postDecember31due to tokeni-
sation norms, and for many of
them,especiallysmallerones,this
wouldsoundthedeathknell,caus-
ing themtoshut shop, according
toparticipantsatavirtualsession
onDigitalPaymentsandtheIndia
Media Consumer by the CII’s
Media and Entertainment
CommitteeonWednesday.
Merchants cannot start the

testing and certification of their
paymentprocessingsystemsun-
til banks, card networks and
PA/PGsarecertifiedandlivewith
stableAPIsforconsumer-readyso-
lutions,industryofficialssaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER23

INANOTHERconsolidationinthe
mutual fund segment, L&T
FinanceHoldingshasproposedto
sell itsmutual fundbusiness,L&T
Investment Management Ltd
(LTIM), to HSBC Asset
Management(India)Ltdfor$425
million (aroundRs3,200 crore).
LTIMwill eventually bemerged
withHSBC’s assetmanagement
businessinIndia.
Both thecompanieshaveen-

tered intoadefinitiveagreement
wherebyHSBCAMCwill acquire
100percentequitysharesof L&T
InvestmentManagement Ltd, a
whollyownedsubsidiaryof L&T
FinanceHoldings(LTFH),whichis
the investmentmanager of L&T
MutualFund.
L&TMFhasassetsunderman-

agementofRs80,000crore.HSBC
intendstomergetheoperationsof
LTIMwiththatofitsexistingasset
management business in India,
whichhadassetsundermanage-
ment(AUM)ofRs11,700croreas
ofSeptember2021.
LTFHwillalsobeentitledtoex-

cesscashinLTIMuntilthecomple-

tionoftheacquisition.“Thetrans-
action is subject to the requisite
regulatory approvals. Both LTIM
andHSBCAMCwillwork to en-
sure that therewill be continuity
of services to their investors and
counter-parties in the interim,”
LTFHsaidinastatement.
Thedivestmentof themutual

fundbusiness is in linewith the
strategicobjectiveofL&TFinance
Holdingsofunlockingvaluefrom
its subsidiaries to strengthen its
balancesheet,itsaid.
Dinanath Dubhashi, MD &

CEO, L&TFinanceHoldings, said,
“The transactionwithHSBC is in
linewithourstrategicobjectiveof
unlocking value fromour sub-
sidiaries which will help us to
strengthenourbalance sheet for
ourlendingbusiness...”

MCA proposes
changes to cut
resolution delay

INSOLVENCYAND
BANKRUPTCYCODE

INDIA-AUSTRALIATRADE

NINL privatisation:
Financial bids received
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THECENTRALgovernmenthasre-
ceivedfinancialbidsforthestrate-
gic disinvestment of Neelachal
Ispat Nigam Limited (NINL),
Department of Investment and
Public Asset Management
SecretaryTuhinKantaPandeysaid
onThursday.Theprocessforstrate-
gicdisinvestmentofthecompany
hasnowmovedtotheconcluding
stage,hesaidinatweet.December
23wasthescheduleddateforbid-
dingfordebt-ladensteelmaker.

TheCentreisplanningtodivest
93.7 per cent stakeheld by four
central public sector enterprises
(CPSE) and twoOdisha govern-
ment companies. CPSEsMMTC
andNMDCown49.78per cent,
and10.10percentinNINL,respec-
tively.MECONandBharatHeavy
Electricalshold0.68percenteach
inthesteelmaker.
Industrial Promotion and

InvestmentCorporationofOdisha
andOdishaMiningCorporation
own12percentand20.47percent
stake inNINL, respectively. The
Centre expects to complete this
transactionbytheendofthefiscal.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

INDIAANDAustraliahavedecided
to expedite thepace of negotia-
tions to clinch an interim trade
deal,whichwill be followedup
with abroader free trade agree-
ment(FTA).
Commerce and Industry

Minister Piyush Goyal and
Australian Minister for Trade,
Tourism and Investment Dan
Tehanheld a virtualmeeting on
Tuesday and reviewed the
progressmade invarious rounds
oftalksbetweenthechiefnegotia-
torsofboththesides.
Earlierthisyear,boththecoun-

tries had aimed at clinching an
FTA, formally called bilateral
Comprehensive Economic
Cooperation Agreement, by
December 2022. However, an
early-harvest deal was to be
clinched by this Christmas. The
FTAwillcovergoods,services, in-
vestments,governmentprocure-
ment,amongothers.

While bilateral goods trade
stoodat$12.3billioninFY21,India
had adeficit of $4.2 billionwith
Australia, as it shippedoutmer-
chandiseworthjustover$4billion.
Major traded items includemin-
eral fuels, pharmaceutical prod-
ucts, organic chemicals andgem
andjewellery. “Theministersap-
preciated the progressmade in
various roundsof talks between
the chief negotiators of both the
sides anddiscussed theway for-
wardforanearlyconclusionofin-
terimagreement,”theCommerce
Ministrysaidinastatement. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THEMINISTRY of Corporate Affairs
(MCA) has proposed to amend the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code
(IBC) to stipulate that theNational
Company LawTribunal (NCLT)will
haveonly30daystoeitheracceptor
rejectaresolutionplan.
If theadjudicatingauthority (AA)

failstodosowithinamonth,ithasto
“record reasons inwriting for the
same”. TheMCAhasproposeda raft
ofchangestotheIBCtomakeitmore
robust and cut delay, aimed at pre-
ventingfurthererosionofvalueofthe
stressed firms. It has sought stake-
holders’ commentson theproposed
amendments by January 13, 2022.
Given thatbanksand financial insti-
tutionshavedevelopedthepracticeof
submitting information to informa-
tionutilities(IUs),theNCLTwouldonly
be required toconsider IU-authenti-
cated records as evidenceof default
andclaimsfiledbyfinancialcreditors.
“Thiswill alsodissuadeAAs from

taking time to determine ancillary
matters such as the amount of de-
fault…,”itsaid.FE

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

E-COMMERCEMARKETPLACE
platformAmazonissettoacquire
thestakeofCatamaranVentures
— Infosys co-founder N R
NarayanaMurthy’s investment
vehicle — in Prione Business
Services Pvt Ltd, the company
whichhousesoneof thebiggest
sellers on Amazon India —
Cloudtail.

Thebackstory
Backin2014,Amazonsigned

a joint-ventureagreementwith
Catamaran Ventures to set up
Prione Business Services. The
arrangementwas thatAmazon
wouldhold49per cent stake in

Prione and Catamaran 51 per
cent.Prionewastheparentcom-
panyofCloudtail,whichisoneof
the biggest sellers on Amazon
Indiamarketplace. Since then,
variouspolicytweaksforFDIine-
commercemade it increasingly
tougher for Amazon to have a
controlover the inventorybeing
soldonitsplatform.InAugustthis

year,AmazonandCatamaranan-
nounced that the joint-venture
willendinMay2022atthecom-
pletionofitsterm.Now,Amazon
ispurchasingCatamaran’s stake
in Prione to hold 100% of the
Cloudtailparent.

Policytweaksthatimpacted
thisjointventure
India’s foreigndirect invest-

mentrulesfore-commerceman-
dateplayerswithforeignfunding
to operate on a marketplace
modelhavingvirtuallynocontrol
over the inventory sold on the
platform.However, the opera-
tionsofCloudtail,especiallywith
itbecomingthelargestsellerwas
deemedbenon-compliantwith
therules.In2016,thegovernment
clarified its existing FDI rules to

saythatnosinglesellercanhave
more than25%of the total sales
on an e-commerce platform.
Shortlyafterthis,in2017,Amazon
announcedanewjoint-venture
with the Patni Group to create
Appario Retail. Effective early
2019,theIndiangovernmentfur-
thertightenedthescrewsonfor-
eignfundede-commerceplayers
to say that theseentitiesor their
group companies were disal-
lowedfromowningstakeinseller
firms.Followingthis,inthesame
year,Amazonreduceditsstakein
Prioneto24%tocomplywiththe
newrules.

Amazon’sstatement
Ina jointstatement,Amazon

and Catamaran said: “Prione
Business Services Pvt. Ltd., the

jointventurebetweenCatamaran
andAmazon,willbeacquiredby
Amazonsubjecttorequisitereg-
ulatory approvals. OnAugust 9,
2021, the Partners had an-
nouncedtheirdecisiontonotcon-
tinuetheJVbeyondtheendofits
currenttermofMay2022...”

Cloudtail,Appario’sfuture
Whileitisunclearatthispoint

whetherAmazonwill continue
operatingCloudtail, indications
arethatAmazonhasstartedlook-
ing for newvendor partners to
carryonwiththePrioneBusiness
Services venture.WithAppario,
while the company hasn’t an-
nounced any change, question
markslingeroverwhethertheJV
willbeextendedafteritsfive-year
termendsnextyear.WITHPTI

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

GOODS AND Services Tax
(GST)authoritiesarenowem-
powered to initiate recovery
proceedingsdirectly formis-
match in sales returnGSTR-1
andthemonthlysummaryre-
turnGSTR-3B. Theprovision,
whichwas introducedaspart
of Finance Act passed by
Parliamentearlierthisyear,has
nowbeennotifiedtobeimple-
mented from January 1 and
givestaxauthorities
waymorepowersto
tackle alleged in-
stances of mis-
matches in filings,
amid concerns re-
garding thepoten-
tialformisuse.

WhatdoesitimplyforGST
taxpayers?
The Central Board of

Indirect Taxes andCustoms
(CBIC), onDecember21,noti-
fied January1, 2022aswhen
theseprovisionsunderGSTlaw
wouldcomeintoeffect,allow-
ing recovery to bemade di-
rectlyandwithouttheissuance
of anotice. So far, showcause
noticeswere first issuedand
thenrecoveryprocesswasini-
tiated in such cases of mis-
matchinGSTR-1andGSTR-3B.
ThroughtheFinanceAct,anex-
planationtosub-section(12)of
section75oftheCGSTActisbe-
inginsertedtoclarifythat“self-
assessedtax”shall includethe
taxpayable in respectof out-
ward supplies, the details of
whichhavebeenfurnishedun-
dersection37,butnotincluded
in thereturn furnishedunder

section39. Section75ofGST
Act stateswhere there is any
selfassessedtax,thenitcanbe

recoveredwithoutis-
suingshowcauseno-
ticeandtherecovery
proceedings under
section79canbedi-
rectly invoked. For
businesses now, it

will be crucial thatGSTR -3B
andGSTR-1shouldmatchwith
eachother, andnodifferences
wouldbeallowedirrespective
ofthereasons.

Whatdoesitmean
fortaxauthorities?
It is aimedat curbing fake

billing where sellers show
higher sales inGSTR-1 toen-
ablepurchaserstoclaiminput
taxcreditandthenreportlower
salesinGSTR-3BtoreduceGST
liability. AMRG&Associates
senior partner RajatMohan
said,“Thisisadraconianprovi-
siongivingexclusivepowersto
GSTdepartmenttoinitiatetax
recoveryproceedingswherein
a short liability reported in
GSTR-3B than thatappearing
inGSTR-1...this newchange
mayarrestonesignificantpart
offakebillers,however,misuse
ofsuchwideprovisionsbyfield
officerscouldnotberuledout.”

TAXATIONWATCH
GOODS&SERVICESTAX

Forbusinessesnow,
itwillbecrucial that
GSTR-3BandGSTR-1
shouldmatchwith
eachother,andno
differenceswouldbe
allowedirrespective
of thereasons

No notice, direct
recovery if sales
returns mismatch:
What changes?

New Delhi: CAIT has
claimedthatAmazon’splan
to acquire Prione Business
Serviceswill be a violation
of foreigndirectinvestment
policy.PTI

CAIT protests
agreement

Where is Cloudtail headed as Amazon gets
ready to buy Catamaran stake in Prione?

BRIEFLY
Citygaslicences
New Delhi: IOC and Adani
TotalGashavebid formaxi-
mumnumberof licences to
retailCNG.

Publicissuepricing
NewDelhi: Sebi Chairman
AjayTyagi recently said it is
incumbentuponmerchant
bankercommunitytofollow
theregulations in letterand
spiritasheemphasisedthat
appropriatepricingiscrucial
forpublicissues.Meanwhile,
Sebihasrestructuredits3ad-
visorycommittees.

GMRInfra,NCLT
NewDelhi:GMRInfrastruc-
turehasreceivedtheNCLT’s
nod fora restructuringplan
involvingthedemergerofthe
non-airportbusiness.PTI

USpricesrise
Washington:USconsumer
prices rose5.7percentover
thepastyear,thefastestpace
in39years.AP

‘63 IPO issuersmop up
record `1.1L cr so far in 2021’
Theprimary issuemarkethashit anall-timehighwith63
corporates raisingRs1,18,704crviamain-board initial public
offerings (IPOs) so far in2021,asperaPrimeDatabase report

Source: PrimeDatabase/PTI

KEYDRIVERS:
■ New-age loss-making
technology start-ups along
with strong retail
participation

■ Resultantmassive
listing gains

Only51% or Rs 1,03,621
crore of the total Rs
2,02,009crorewas fresh
capital raising

Overall, public equity
fundraising crossed
theRs2 lakh croremark
in 2021 so far

The fundraise is
nearly 4.5 times more
than the `26,613
crore raised through
15 issues in 2020
and almost double of
the previous best of
`68,827 crore
in 2017

AFTERJUNE2022,credit
anddebitcarddatashould
bepurgedfromtheonline
systemsofmerchants, the
ReserveBankof Indiahas
said. Inadditionto
tokenisation, industry
stakeholdersmaydevise
alternatemechanismsto
handleanyusecase

DATATOBEPURGEDPOST JUNE

Industrynotready,deadline
fortokenisationextended

File

■HSBCintendsto
mergetheoperations
ofL&TInvestment
ManagementLtdwith
thatof itsexistingasset
managementbusiness
inIndia

FUTURE PLAN

HSBC to buy L&T
Mutual Fund for
around `3,200 cr

PIYUSHGOYAL
Commerce Minister File

Goyal, Tehan agree
to expedite FTA talks

‘US SEC rejects
Apple bid to
nix labour plan’

Meta appeals
UK ruling that it
must sell Giphy
London:MetaisappealingBritain’s
ruling that itmust sell animated
imagesplatformGiphy,sayingthe
evidence does not support the
findingthat thedeal isa threat to
its rivalsor could impact compe-
titionindisplayadvertising.
Britain’s Competition and

MarketsAuthority(CMA)ordered
Meta to sell Giphy,which it ac-
quiredforareported$400million
inMay2020.REUTERS

San Francisco: TheUSSecurities
and Exchange Commissionhas
declinedaneffortbyApple Incto
skipa shareholderproposal ask-
ing it to provide greater trans-
parencyinitseffortstokeepforced
labouroutof itssupplychain.
In a letter from the SEC re-

viewed by ReutersWednesday,
regulatorsdeniedApple’smoveto
blocktheproposal.REUTERS

New Delhi
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dVfd½fS I f Af¹fûªf³f ¸fû°fe»ff»f ³fZWø £û»fIc Q d½fôf»f¹f IZ ´fif¦fa¯f ¸fZÔ dI ¹ff ªffE¦ff,

C³fI f d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS ÀfZ W`:-

1. ¶ffÀIZYMX¶ff»f 2. ½ffg»fe½ff»f 3. dIiYIZYMX 4. WXfgIYe

5. RcYMX¶ff»f 6. »ffg³f MZXd³fÀf 7. WXfgÀfÊ SXfBÊXdOaX¦f 8. ¶f`OXd¸faMX³f

2. B¨LbI ½¹fd¢°f 30 dQÀfa¶fS, 2021 °fI ´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ E½fa d³fQZVfI E¸f. E³f. EÀf.

EÀf., SfBÊ IZ ³ff¸f ´fS Oe.Oe. IZ ¶f³f½ff¹fZ °f±ff ´fi¸ff¯f IZ Àff±f BÊ-¸fZ»f

(mnssrai@rediffmail.com) ·ûªfI S ´faªfeIÈ °f I SmÔÜ

´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ E½fa d³fQZVfIY,

E¸f. E³f. EÀf. EÀf., SXfBÊXÜ6412/HRY

Office of Additional Chief Engineer PHED,
Region Bharatpur

Telephone No 05644-222731, 221500 , Email: rj acebha@nic,in

Notice Inviting Bid No. 183 to 188/ 2021-22
Online bids for NIT No. 183 to 188/2021-22 (6 works), Costing Rs. 3168.19 Lacs,is
invited-on behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan from eligible enlisted in appropriate
class contractors of PHED, Rajasthan and meeting eligibility criteria. Contractors
enlisted with other departments of Government of Rajasthan and enlisted with
CPWD/ Postal/ Telecom/ Railways/MES/ other State Government/ Central
Government undertakings/ organization in class equivalent to "A/AA" class of
Rajasthan (as applicable) and meeting prescribed eligibility criteria may also apply.
Details of this Bid notification and pre-qualification criteria can be seen on web site
www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in and http://eproc.
rajasthan.gov.in. Bids are to be submitted online in electronic format on web site
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in from 20-12-2021 to 18-01-2022 (6PM) & Bids are to
be opened at 11.00 AM on 19-01-2022 in presence of willing bidders/their
authorized representative.
NIB Code: PHE2122A4938
UBN No. :

DZPR/C/12984/2021

1. PHE2122WSOB10809
2. PHE2122WSOB10810
3. PHE2122WLOB10811

4. PHE2122WSOB10812
5. PHE2122WSOB10813
6. PHE2122WSOB10814

Sd/
(Jagat Tiwari)

Addl. Chief Engineer
PHED, Region Bharatpur

COUNCIL OF HIGHER SECONDARY
EDUCATION, ODISHA PRAJNAPITHA,

SAMANTAPUR, BHUBANESWAR-751013
No. COE/CON/ 6625/CHSE. Dt. 22.12.2021

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR EMPANELMENT OF
CONFIDENTIAL QUESTION PRINTERS/RESULT

PROCESSING COMPUTER FIRMS

Applications with all relevant documents and contact details are
invited only from credible, reputed and Confidential Firm with at
least 10 years of experience in similar business and dealing with
different State Boards and Universities of the country for
empanelment of separate lists of confidential Question
Printer/Result Processing and Printing Firms. The result
processing firm is required to process, prepare and print the
results and provide Printed Certificates/Mark Sheets/ Migration
Certificate etc. with security feature. The applications must reach
by speed post latest by dt.12.01.2022 addressing the undersigned
with the inner over super scribed with 'Application for
empanelment of confidential Question Printers'/ 'Application
for empanelment of Result Processing and Printing Firm', as
the case may be and the outer cover super scribed with
'confidential'. The correct address was to be writer only in the
inner envelop.

Sd/-
Controller of Examinations

Council of Higher Secondary Education,
Prajnapitha, Samantapur,

Bhubaneswar-751013
OIPR-11033/11/0009/2122

N-55

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA

Public Works Division Degloor
E-TENDER NOTICE NO (22) FOR 2021-2022

E-TENDERS for 05 Works in SBD & B-1 form is
invited by the Executive Engineer, P. W.
Division, Degloor (Phone No. 02463-255111)
from the unregistered contractors/ registered
contractors in appropriate class of Public
Works department of Govt.of Maharashtra for
the improvement in Dist.Nanded
The details can be viewed and downloaded
from following web site.
1.Above all the works are worth more than

Rs. 5 crores.
2.All information related to this tender is made

available on the following web site, Also, all
the changes will be made available on this
web site.

www.mahapwd.com
https://mahatenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Public Works Division Degloor
DGIPR/2021-22/C-3288

GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND GEOLOGY

Email: biddingcell@rajasthan.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10B of the Mines and Minerals
(Development and Regulation) Act, 1957, its subsequent amendments and in
accordance with the Mineral (Auction) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time
notified thereunder, the Government of Rajasthan has notified the following mineral
block for the purpose of grant of Mining Lease for mineral limestone and hereby invites
bids in digital format only from eligible bidders through electronic auction.

The details of mineral block and last date of submission of bid is as summarized below:-

The block is being put up for first attempt of auction. The interested and eligible bidders,
upon registration on MSTC website <http.www.mstcecommerce.com/
auctionhome/mIcl/index.jsp> will obtain login ID and Password. After successful
registration, the eligible bidder can purchase the Tender Document online on payment of
the tender fee of Rs. 2,00,000/- + GST and can participate in the e-auction process.

The GST at the rate of 18% is applicable on the purchase of tender document. The GST
applicable is to be submitted by the prospective bidder itself and the copy of receipt is
to be attached with the technical bid. The prospective bidder shall be solely responsible
for remitting the GST as per applicable law and statutory liability in this regard will be
responsibility of prospective bidder and no liability whatsoever shall be borne by the
DMGR/MSTC.

Detailed terms and conditions, deadlines etc. for participation in the electronic auction
are provided in the Tender Document. The Model Tender Document and the Mineral
Block Summary is available free of cost in electronic form and can be downloaded from
the website of MSTC Ltd, <https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ auctionhome/mIcl/
index.jsp>, and Department of Mines & Geology <www.mines.rajasthan.gov.in> for
the purpose of information only. Timelines, notifications, updates and other details for the
e-auction process are available on the website of
<https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mIcl/ index.jsp>

Any revision, clarifications, addendum, corrigendum, time extensions, etc. to the above
tender documents will be hosted on websites <https://www.mstcecommerce.com/
auctionhome/mIcl/index.jsp> and <www.mines.rajasthan.gov.in> only and no
separate notifications shall be issued in the press.

Sd/-
Director

Department of Mines & Geology
DIPR/C/12911/2021 Rajasthan, Udaipur

S
No

Block Lease Start Date of
Sale of Tender
Document on
MSTC website

Last Date of
Sale of Tender
Document on
MSTC website

Bid Due date
and time

1. Sindwari, Charliya Block-A
Tehsil Chittaurgarh & Nimbahera
& District Chittaurgarh

Mining
Lease

16.12.2021 31-12-2021 upto
2400 Hrs (IST)

20-01-2022
upto

1300 Hrs (IST)

Government of Odisha, e- Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. C.C.E. Kkl.(R&B) 13/2021-22
Email Id- sedklpwd@gmail.com

Letter No. 2419 Dt. 21.12.2021
The Chief Construction Engineer, Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites Percentage Rate bids in double cover
system to be received in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for
construction of Building, Road & Bridge works as detailed below:

B-887

1. Name of the work : Building, Road & Bridge works
2. No of works : 21 (Twenty one) Nos.
3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 2,36,51,658/- to Rs. 8,53,99,393/-

4. Cost of tender paper : Rs 10,000.00
5. Class of contractor : ‘B’ , ‘A’ ‘Special’ & ‘Super’ Class (as given

in column No. 06 of table)
6. Period of Completion of

work
: 06 (Six) to 11 (Eleven) Calendar months

(as given in column No. 07 of table)

7. Date and time of
availability of bid
Document in the website

: From Dt. 31.01.2021 to 5.30 P.M. of Dt.
14.01.2022

8. Date of opening of bid : Dt. 15.01.2022 at 11.30 hours

The bidders have to participate in ONLINE biding only further details can be
seen from the e-Procurement Portal: www.tendersodisha.gov.in. Any
addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the
said website.

Chief Construction Engineer
Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal

OIPR- 34132/11/0016/2122

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA.
At : Ichhapur, Post : Shree Baladevjew,
Email: eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]
Bid Identification No. RWS/ 87/2021-2022

Letter No. 7614 / Dated. 22/12/21

The bidders have to participate in the tender through ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be had from the website i.e http://tendersorissa.gov.in.
Subsequent corrigendum / addendum if required shall only be appeared in the above website.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

RWS&S, Division, Kendrapara

OIPR-25004/11/0028/2122

1 The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Kendrapara on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites lump sum bid in DOUBLE cover system in ONLINE
MODE from eligible contractors for Rural Piped Water Supply Schemes in Kendrapara District.

2 Name of the work : Execution of different 40 LPCD Retrofitting RPWS Schemes of Kendrapara Block on
Clubbed up mode in Kendrapara District.

3 No. of Work : 02 (Two) Nos. on Clubbed Up Mode

4 Value of the Work : ` 328.92 to 377.43 Lakhs

5 Concerned tender inviting authority : Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Kendrapara

6 Security amount (Rs.) (Online) : ` 329000/- to ` 377500/-

7 Cost of Bid documents (Rs.) (Online) : 10000/-

8 Class of Bidder : "A" & "Specials" Class

9 Period of Completion : 330 Day

10 Availability of bid documents in the website : From date. 05.01.2022 at 10.00 A.M to date. 19.01.2022 till 5.30 P.M

11 Last Date & Time of seeking tender clarification : Up to 10.01.2022 till 5.30 P.M

12 Date of Opening of Bid : On date 20.01.2022 at 11.00 A.M.

O-1495

NATIONAL LAW INSTITUTE UNIVERSITY
Kerwa Dam Road, Bhopal-462044

Sealed Tenders and Empanelment of interest are invited for
providing following services in the NLIU, Bhopal :
Tenders :
1. Hostel Mess (1st call)
2. Tender for passenger Lift (2nd call)
3. Empanelment of digitalization of records (2nd call)
4. Running Fruit and Juice shop (3rd call)
5. Tender for Architecture consultancy (1st call)
6. Tender for Disposal of E-Waste (2nd call)
Expression of Interest (EOI) :
1. Empanelment of Interest of running general store (3rd call)
2. Empanelment of Interest of Vendors/Suppliers Category-I

(3rd call)
3. Empanelment of Interest of Vendors/Suppliers Category-II

(3rd call)
The Tender Forms/EOI may be downloaded from 24.12.2021
from the NLIU Website www.nliu.ac.in .
Last date of submission of Tender Forms for Architecture
consultancy is 14.01.2022, last date of submission of
Expression of Interest is 21.02.2022 and last date of submission
of other Tender Forms is 24.01.2022.
M.P. Madhyam/103050/2021 (REGISTRAR)

PREES Tender Notice N.I.T. No. 14 (2021-22)/EE (SDW_)-IV

For further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 880(2021-22)

Sd/- (R.K. Kaushik)
Executive Engineer (SDW)-IV

S.
No

Description of work Date of Uploading on E-
Procurement solution / Tender ID)

Estimated cost/Earnest Money Tender
Fee

Date of Opening
of Tender

1 Supply, Installation, Testing &
Commissioning of Mechanized Bar
Screens at Geeta Colony SPS.

22-12-2021/ 2021_DJB_213337_1 220000/- EMD is exempted as per
present Govt. norms. However, bidder
has to fill Annexure-1 in lieu of the
EMD exemption Tender Fee

Rs.
1500/-

10-01-2022
at 03.15 PM

STOP CORONA "Wash Your Hand, Wear Mask & Maintain Social Distance"

DELHI JAL BOARD; GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ACE (P)-3 THROUGH

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-IV
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT KONDLI, KONDLI, DELHI-110096
Ph: 011-22613156, Mob.:9650290862 E-mail: eesdw4.djb@nic.in

Government of Odisha
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

CUTTACK (R&B) CIRCLE, CUTTACK
(‘e’-PROCUREMENT NOTICE)

SHORT TENDER CALL NOTICE
BID IDENTIFICATION No.CCE. Ctc. (R&B) 33/2021-22

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Cuttack (R&B) Circle, Cuttack on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites on Percentage rate basis
bid in double cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for Building work as mentioned below.

2. No of work :- 01 No.
3. Nature of work: Building work.
4. Class of Contractor: - ‘Special’ & Super Class.
5. Tender paper cost:- Rs. 10000/- (online)
6. Available of bid documents in the web site. :- From 30.12.2021 to 16.00 Hours of 10.01.2022
7. Date of opening of bid : - Dt. 11.01.2022 at 11.00 Hours.
8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be seen from the website

https://.tendersodisha.gov.in. Any Addendum/corrigendum /cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said web site.
Sd/- P.K. Pradhan

Chief Construction Engineer
Cuttack (R&B) Circle

OIPR-34012/11/0046/2122

B-885

Government of India, Department of Atomic
Energy, Heavy Water Plant, Kota

Notice Inviting E-Tender
Online tenders are invited through e-tendering by General Manager, for and on behalf of
President of India from approved, eligible and experienced contractors at Heavy Water Plant
(Kota) Post Anushakti -223303, Via Kota (Rajasthan) for the following works as detailed below.

a) Detailed NIT and Tender documents are available at website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for download and visit.

b) Registered contractors only can purchase/ download & submit / upload tenders.
c) Interested agencies may visit https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app website for

registration.
d) Interested agencies may refer annexure-A for Guidelines for e-tendering in CPPP website.
e) For more information contact on 01475- 242201/242231/242225/ 242214; Fax: (01475)

242203.
f) The last date for online submission of tender at S.No.1 is 30.12.2021 (14:30 hrs).
g) The last date for online submission of tender at S.No.2 is 06.01.2022 (14.30 hrs).
h) Detailed NIT can also be seen on website www.hwb.gov.in

General Manager

for and on behalf of the President of India

Sl.
No

NIT No. Name of work Estimated
cost

EMD Dates of availability
of Tender

Documents for view
and download

Com-
pletion
period

1 HWPK/
CIVIL/
2021/
422

Day to day repair and
maintenance jobs at
HWP(K) Plant site for the
year 2022

Rs.
40,86,264/-

EMD declaration form
shall be submitted by

Bidder as per
attached format

from 20.12.2021
(10:00 hrs) to

30.12.2021 (14:30
hrs) on website.

12
Months

2 HWPK/
MECH/
2021/
MTA/
283

Maintenance and Testing
of large Size DD valves
covering sizes ranging
from 12" NB to 36"NB at
HWPK during MTA -2022

Rs.
63,01,485/-
(Including

GST)

-- do -- From 25.12.2021
(10:00 Hrs.) to -

06.01.2022 (14:30
Hrs.) on website.

2
Months

Government Of Meghalaya
MEGHALAYA INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT

& FINANCE CORPORATION
Corrigendum Notice

With reference to the Previous Advertisement No: MIDFC/MITP-
PMC/15/2021-22-137, Dated:7/12/2o21 for the engagement of a
"Project Management Consultancy (PMC)" for the Meghalaya
Integrated Transport Project (MITP), World Bank Funded Project, the
last date for the submission of the EOI has been extended to the 17th
January 2022. For more details please visit http://megplanning.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Operations Officer

MIPR NO 1626 (COO, MIDFC)

Advt.N0.- Estt/Ay/JJR/2021/ 1370 Dated: 23.12.2021

Advertisement

District AYUSH Society- JHAJJAR
District AYUSH Society JHAJJAR invites application from the
eligible candidates for filling up of the following post in the
AYUSH Department District Jhajjar, Haryana under National
AYUSH Mission purely on contract basis initially up to 31-03-
2022 with details as mentioned below:-

• The interested candidates are advised to visit website
jhajjannic.in for details of post and download the applica-
tion form and also may be collected from office of District
Ayurvedic Office, Jhajjar at Shri Radha Krishan Vakil Govt.
Ayurvedic Dispensary & Office, Surukhpur Road Jhajjar.

• Last date for submitting of duly filled application form is 07-
01-2022 up to 05:OOPM in the office of District Ayurvedic
Office, jhajjar at Shri Radha Krishan Vakil Govt. Ayurvedic
Dispensary & Office, Surukhpur Road Jhajjar by hand and
Registered/Speed Post only. Application sent through other
mode will not be considered.

• The Written Test & Interview will be held at office of District
Ayurvedic Office, Jhajjar at Shri Radha Krishan Vakil Govt.
Ayurvedic Dispensary & Office, Surukhpur Road Jhajjar.

• Please check website jhajjannic.in regularly for any change
in prescribed schedule.

• Candidates coming for written test & interview should must
bring original documents for verification.

• For any query you can contact 01251-297046.

Sd/-
District Ayurvedic Officer -
cum -Member Secretary,
District AYUSH Society,

Jhajjar

Sr. Name of Post No. of Post Date and Time of
No. Written Test &

Interview
1 District Programme Manager 1 See below mentioned

under NAM website

6411/HRY
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Form No.15
Before The Debts Recovery Tribunal

Wing A,B & F (2nd Floor), Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Kendriya Karmchari
Parishar (GPOA), Near Rajiv Nagar Thana, Ashiana Digha Road,

Patna-800025.
O.A. No. 223 of 2021

Central Bank of India, Saguna More Branch, Danapur, Patna.
..... APPLICANT

Vrs.
M/s Metro Super Bazar & Others .....DEFENDANTS

SUMMONS
ISSUED UNDER RULE 23 (VIII) OF THE DEBTS RECOVERY
TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES 1993.
To,
1. M/s Metro Super Bazar, Through Partner, At-Pal Satabdi Mall, Saguna
More, Danapur, Patna-801503.
2. Mrs. Sabia KhatunW/o-Md. ShamimAhmad,At R.P.S. Road, 504, Hari
Palace, Mangalam Vihar, Judge Colony Road, Danapur, Patna-801503.
3. Md. Nashib Shah S/o-Md. Ahad, At-R.P.S. Road, 504, Hari Place
Manglam Vihar, Judge Colony, Road, Danapur, Patna-801503.
4. Miss. Shabana Praveen D/o Md. Kalim Ahmad, At R.P.S. Road,
504, Hari Place Mangalam, Vihar, Judge Colony Road, Danapur,
Patna-801503.
Whereas, the Applicant has instituted an Application U/S 19 of the

Recovery of Debts and Bankrutcy Act 1993 against the Defendants for
the Recovery of a sum of Rs.60,56,134/- (Sixty Lacs Fifty Six Thousand
One Hundred Thirty Four Only).
The above mentioned Defendants are, therefore, hereby directed to
appear before this Tribunal in Person or through an Advocate or duly
authorised Agent in support of their defence to Show Cause within
30 days from the date of Publication or on 21/01/2022 10.30 A.M.
(Forenoon) as to why Reliefs prayed for by the Applicant should not
be granted.
Take Notice that in case of default of your appearance on the day

mentioned herein before, the Proceeding will be heard and determined
in your absence.
Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this 3rd day of

December, 2021. (Pravin Kumar)
Registrar

Debts Recovery Tribunal, Patna

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION
CGEWHO invites applications from the eligible candidates on deputation
basis for the following post. Last date for receipt of application is within 30
days of publication of the advertisement in the Newspaper:-

Further details, please visit Website: http://www.mohua.gov.in and
www.cgewho.in.

davp 20105/11/0011/2122

Chief Executive Officer
CGEWHO, New Delhi

Sr.
No.

Name & scale of pay of the post
No. of
Post

Period of
deputation

Method of
selection

1
Chief Executive Officer, Level 14
(Rs. 1,44,200 - 2,18,200)

1 5 years.
On

deputation

2 Educational Qualifications and Experience required:-

(i) B.E. / B.Tech. in Civil Engineering.

(ii) 20 years post qualification experience including 7 years at senior
Management level in a reputed construction organization, preferably in
housing project, in the pay scale of Director or above in the Government of
India (Level 13 or above).

Grade from which deputation to be made:

Officers under Central Govt. / Subordinate / Attached Offices/ Autonomous
Bodies/ PSUs possessing the education qualification and experience
prescribed above and;

(i) Holding analogous posts on regular basis; or
(ii) With three years’ service in a post in the scale of 16400-450-20900 or

16400-450-20000; or
(iii) With 07 years’ regular service in a post in the scale of 14300-400-18300

or 15100-400-18300 (Grade Pay 8700, Level 13).

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES
WELFARE HOUSING ORGANISATION (CGEWHO)
(Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs)
6th Floor, ‘A’ Wing, Janpath Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-110 001

Issued u/s 13(2) of the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest act, 2002 read with Rule 3(1) of the security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
The captioned notice was served upon to them by the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of Central
Bank of India in exercise of powers conferred u/s 13(2) read with rule 3 of the security interest (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002 to the Borrower(s)/Mortgagor(s)/Guarantor(s) listed hereunder (thereafter referred to as the
borrower(s) calling upon them to repay the amount mentioned in respective demand Notice(s) within 60 days
from the date of respective Notice as per the details given below as the accounts have been classified as
"NON PERFORMING ASSETS". But notice is not delivered at his address. The undersigned has reason to
believe that the said borrower/guarantor is avoiding service of Demand Notice issued to them. Such Notice(s)
is/are available with the undersigned and the borrower/guarantor(s), may, if the so desire, collect the said copy
from the undersigned on any working day during normal working hours.
In connection with the above, Notice is hereby given once again to the Borrower(s)/guarantor(s) to pay Central
Bank of India within 60 days from the date of publication of this notice, the amounts indicated herein below
against their respective names together with further interest at applicable rates as detailed in the said demand
notice(s) along with the cost, charges etc, till the date of payment/or realization, under various security
documents executed by the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) in favour of the Bank. For due repayment of the loan,
the following assets have been mortgaged/hypothecated with Bank by the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s). If the
Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) fail to make payment to the Bank as aforesaid, the Bank shall proceed against the
above secured assets under Section 13(4) of the said Act and the applicable rules entirely at the risk of the
Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) as the cost and consequences.
The Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) is/are prohibited under the Act to transfer the aforesaid assets whether by way
of sale, lease or otherwise without prior written consent of the Bank. Any person who contravences the said
Act or Rules made thereunder shall be liable for imprisonment and/or penalty as provided under the Act. The
Notice is issued without prejudice to our rights and remedies at your risk and costs.

Authorised officer
CENTRALBANKOFINDIA

Date : 23.12.2021
Place : Patna

Branch Name of Account /
Borrower's / Guarantor's

/ Mortgagor's

Date of
NPA/
Date of
Demand
Notice

Total
Outstanding
Amount
(Rs.)

Description of secured assets

Naya
Tola
Branch

Borrower: Sanjeet
Kumar S/o Ramadhar
Pandey, Aanand Bhawan,
Patrkar Nagar, Munna
Chak, Kankarbagh,
Patna-800020
Guarangor & Mortgagor:
Mr. Sanjeet Kumar S/o
Ramadhar Pandey and
Sweta Suman W/o Sanjit
Kumar

31.03.2021/
14.06.2021

`
11,38,555.95

All that part and parcel of immovable
property (Land / Building) in the name of
Mr. Sanjeet Kumar and Sweta Suman.
Sale Deed No.14791 Dtd. 18.12.2006,
Area-871 Sq. Feet, Mauza-Sadiquepur,
Thana-Sultanganj, Patrkar Nagar, Distt.-
Patna, Tauzi No.227, Thana No.-09,
Khata No.343, Circle No.50A, Servey Plot
No.-325, Holding No.-160/1. Boundary:
North-Prem Narayan Mehto, South-Road,
East-Chulhan Gope, West-Ganauri Ram.

Hanuman
Nagar
Branch

Borrower: M/s Himalaya
Traders
Prop.: Arvind Kumar S/o
Late Mudrika Lal, Bazar
Prangan, Bazar Samitee,
Sandalpur, Patna.
Mortgagor: Mr. Arvind
Kumar & Mr. Kunal Kumar,
both S/o Late Mudrika Lal
Guarantor: Mr. Kunal
Kumar S/o Late Mudrika
Lal

01.07.2019/
06.11.2020

`
17,33,587/-

All that part and parcel of Immovable
Property (Land/Building) in the name of Mr.
Arvind Kumar S/o Late Mudrika Lal & Mr.
Kunal Kumar S/o Late Mudrika Lal. Simple
Mortgage Deed No.17514 Dtd. 18.05.13,
Area-1250 Sqft., Mauza-Guptipur Tola,
Mahal-Jaganpura, Thana-Phulwari Sarif,
Present Thana-Ramkrishna Nagar, Distt.-
Patna, Thana No.-26, Khata No.-112,
Tauzi No.-131, Municipal Survey Kheshra
No.-516(P), Boundary: North-Rasta,
South-Shyam Naran Ram, West-New
Purchaser, East-Nij.

Hanuman
Nagar
Branch

Borrower: Mr. Rakesh
Kumar & Mrs. Sunita
Kumari (Borrower cum
Mortgagor) W/o Rakesh
Kumar, West Lakshmi
Nagar, Khemnichak,
Kankarbagh, Patna 800027
Guarantor: Mr.
Mukhleshwar Prasad
S/o Thakur Mahto,
West Laxmi Nagar,
Khemnichak, Kankarbagh,
Patna-800027

27.08.2018/
02.11.2021

`
16,40,839/-

All that part and parcel of Immovable
Property (Land/Building) in the name of
Mrs. Sunita Kumari W/o Rakesh Kumar.
Sale Deed No.12988 Dtd. 03.05.2010,
Area-600 Sqft., Mauza-Shekhpura,
Pragan-Azimabad, Survey Thana-
Phulwrishrif, Haal Thana-Gaurichak,
Vartaman Thana-Ramkrishna Nagar,
Distt.-Patna, Thana No.111, Tauzi No.28,
Khata No.-49, Kheshra Survey Plot No.-
623(P). Boundary: North-Haal Khariddar
Rita Devi, South-Haal Khariddar Anil
Sharma, East-Arun Gupta and others,
West-12 feet wide Road.

Regional Office, Mauryalok Complex, Patna-1

New Delhi
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A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff:- 123/2021-22/dU0dU0¸fÔ0/¸fZSN, dUôb°f
dU°fS¯f J¯O °fÈ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ÀfS²f³ff-d¶f³fü»fe SûO ´fS dÀ±f°f ¨fü²fSe
¨fS¯f dÀfÔW ¦fZM ÀfZ ³f¦fS ´fÔ¨ff¹f°f I S³ffU»f °fI ¸ff¦fÊ IZ ¨füOÞeI S¯f WZ°fb ¸ff¦fÊ
´fS ´fOÞ³fZ Uf»fZ dUôb°f ´fû»fûa I û dVfµM I S³fZ W Z°fb A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff
¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2500.00 W`Ü Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf ·fS³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f
dQ³ffÔI 07.01.2022 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff:
- 124/2021-22/dU0dU0¸fÔ0/¸fZSN, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O °fÈ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f C´fJ¯O dõ°fe¹f, ´f»»fU´fbS¸f IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ 33/11 IZ Ue dUôb°f
C´fIZ ³Qi ´f»»fU´fbS¸f RZ þ-1, ¸fZSN ¸fZÔ ÃfZÂfe¹f ´fi¶f³²fI , C0´fi0 ´fdSUW³f d³f¦f¸f,
¸fZSN I û 63 IZ UeE ·ffS (E»fE¸fUe-4) I f ÀfÔ¹fûþ³f d³f¦fÊ°f I S³fZ W Z°fb 11 IZ Ue
EUÔ E»f0Me0 »ffBÊ³fû I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f, »ffBÊ³fû I û ½¹fUdÀ±f°f I S³ff EUÔ »ffBÊ³fû I f
À±ff³ff³°fS¯f I S³fZ W Z°fb A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ
I S³fZ I e AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 6000.00
W`Ü Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf ·fS³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffÔI 07.01.2022 (12:00
¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e ¸fc»f ¸ffÂff, d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f U A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ
Vf°fZÊ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS Wû¦ffÜ d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ
dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe, IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBÊM
´fS Of»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ A°f: ÀUÔ¹f I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û
d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJaZÜ 'Sf¿MÑ dW°f ¸fZ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZ' dUôb°f ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff 1800-
180-3002 ´fS QZÔÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f dU°fS¯f ¸f¯O»f-¸fZSNÜ ´fÂf
ÀfÔ£¹ff : 6188/d½f.d½f.¸fa./¸fZSN, dQ³ffaI 23/12/2021

´fd›¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f
d³f¦f¸f d»f0

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
E-Tender No.: PUCNB-BSZ-ICL-EI-T-57

Dated: 21.12.2021

Dy. CSTE/Project/

NCRPU, Kanpur

Dy. Chief Signal & Telecom Engineer/Projcet, North Central Railway

Project Unit, Kanpur for and on behalf of the President of India invites

Open E-Tender from reputed contractors/JV firms with adequate

experience and financial capability, for the following work in Single

Packet System upto 15:00 hrs. on the opening date of E-Tender

mentioned therein. If date of opening is declared a holiday or offer could

not be opened due to Technical issue, the offers shall be opened on the

next working day.
The details of the Tender are as under:-

TTEENNDDERER NONOTICETICE (S(SINGINGLELE PACKPACKET)ET)

1335/21 (P)

@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

Name of

Work

" S u p p l y, D e s i g n i n g , I n s t a l l a t i o n , t e s t i n g a n d

commissioning or Indoor and Outdoor Signalling gears in

connection with Replacement of Mechanical Signalling at

Two stations Bharuwa Sumerpur (BSZ) and lchauli (ICL)

with EI (EI material of Hitachi/Ansaldo make will be

supplied by Railway) in Banda-Bhimsen section of Jhansi

Division of North Central Railway"

Estimated Cost of

Work

Rs. 18802051.48 only (Rs. One Crore Eighty Eight

Lakhs Two Thousand Fifty One and Forty Eight

Paise Only).

Earnest Money NIL (Bid Security Declaration to be submitted)

Tender form cost NIL

Completion Period 08 Months

Availability of tender

form

Tender forms shall be available on website,

www.ireps.gov.in 21 days prior to date of opening of

the tender.

Closing Date/Time

of Tender
12.01.2022 before 15:00 Hrs.

Tender Opening

Date/Time
12.01.2022 at 15:00 Hrs.

Place of Opening

Through Online E-Portal www.ireps.gov.in in the

office of CSTE/P-III/NCRPU, HQ Office, Subedarganj,

Prayagraj (UP)

Validity of Offer 4 days form date of opening

Right of Railway to

deal with tender

Railway administration reserves the rights to

postpone/modify or to cancel the tender without

assigning any reasons.

Note:- Tenderers who wish to participate in tenders invited on

www.ireps.gov.in have to register on the website mandatorily. Please

refer to website for more details. Tenderers can submit EMD only through

online mode. Online payment of earnest money can be made through net

banking, debit/credit card etc. Further particulars can be obtained from

Indian Railways website www.ireps.gov.in

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MXSX, dªFÕXF QdÃF¯F ¶FÀ°FSX Q³°FZ½FFOXÞF (LX.¦F.)
(dªFÕXF d³F¸FFÊ¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F)

d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY -07
IiY¸FFaIY/967/dªF.d³F.ÀF./i¦FiF.¹FFa.ÀFZ½FF/2021 Q³°FZ½FFOÞXF, dQ³FFaIY 20/12/2021
01. EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe A³°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ
WZX°Fb ¸F`³FbAÕX d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY 10/01/2022 ÀF¸F¹F ¾FF¸F-5.00 ¶FªFZ AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F
(÷Y´F¹FZ ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

1 2

(1) ªFû³FÕX d³Fd½FQF- ªF³F´FQ ´Fa¨FF¹F°F Qa°FZ½FFOÞXF E½Fa ¦FeQ¸F Aa°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF 200.00 ÕXFJ
¸FQûÔ ¸FZÔ À½FeIÈY°F ÷Y. 20.00 ÕXFJ ÀFZ IY¸F ÕXF¦F°F IZY ·F½F³F/¸Fä F/³FFÕXe/
¶FFCXOÑXe½FFÕX/ÀFOÞXIY/´FbdÕX¹FF/E½Fa A³¹F ´FiIYFSX IZY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYF
ÀF¸´FFQ³F IYSX³FF (d½FôFb°FeIYSX¯F LXûOÞXIYSX) ´Fid°F 100.00 ÕXFJ (02 ³F¦F)

2. CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF
QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F A½Fd²F ¸FZÔ ³FûOXÕX Ad²FIYFSXe/IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
(dªFÕXF d³F¸FFÊ¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F) ¦FiF.¹FFa. ÀFZ½FF ÀFa·FF¦F Q³°FZ½FFOÞXF ¸FZÔ CX´FdÀ±F°F WXûIYSX dQ³FFaIY 20/12/2021
ÀFZ 05/01/2022 ÀF¸F¹F ¾FF¸F-5.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY dÕX¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
³FûOXÕX Ad²F./IYF¹FÊ Ad·F.

½FFÀ°FZ IYÕZX¢MXSX
(dªFÕXF d³F¸FFÊ¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F)

66081 dªFÕXF QdÃF¯F ¶FÀ°FSX Q³°FZ½FFOXF (LX.¦F.)

¸F`³FbAÕX ´Fðd°F d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF ´Fi±F¸F ¶FFSX

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, DURG CIRCLE DURG (C.G.)

Durg, Dated:- 14.12.2021

(1st Call)
Online tenders in form "A" percentage rate basis are invited on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh dated 03-01-2022:-

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

Tender System
& NIT No.
322/ 89051

323/ 89052

324 / 89053

325/89054

326 /89055

327/ 89056

328/89057

329 / 89058

330 / 89059

331 /89060

322/89061

Name of work

Construction of Surpa Approach Road Length 0.70 K.M. AT DISTT.- DURG.
CONSTRUCTION OF APPROACH ROAD FROM MAIN ROAD TO AGANBADI
KENDRA, LENGTH 300 M IN VILLAGE - JAMGAON (R), BLOCK - PATAN
CONSTRUCTION OF APPROACH ROAD FROM MAIN ROAD TO AGANBADI
KENDRA 2 & 5 , LENGTH 400 M IN VILLAGE - LOHARSI , BLOCK - PATAN
CONSTRUCTION OF GOUTHAN APPROACH ROAD , LENGTH 400 M IN VILLAGE
- BELHARI , BLOCK - PATAN
CONSTRUCTION OF APPROACH ROAD FROM MAIN ROAD TO UCHIT MULYA
DUKAN, LENGTH 350 M IN VILLAGE - KANAKOT, BLOCK - PATAN
CONSTRUCTION OF APPROACH ROAD FROM MAIN ROAD TO NAVIN GRAM
PANCHAYAT, LENGTH 300 M IN VILLAGE - FEKARI , BLOCK - PATAN
CONSTRUCTION OF AGANBADI KENDRA 01 APPROACH ROAD , LENGTH 385 M
IN VILLAGE - SAWANI , BLOCK - PATAN
CONSTRUCTION OF AGANBADI KENDRA 01 APPROACH ROAD , LENGTH 500 M
IN VILLAGE - BHANSULI (R) , BLOCK - PATAN
CONSTRUCTION OF APPROACH ROAD AT HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING LENGTH
300 M IN VILLAGE - POUHA, BLOCK - PATAN
CONSTRUCTION OF APPROACH ROAD FROM MAIN ROAD TO SAMUDAYIK
BHAWAN, LENGTH 280 M IN VILLAGE - KANAKOT, BLOCK - PATAN
Slab of Auditorium, Strengthing of Building and Renovation of main Building of Govt V
Y Tamaskar PG Art and Science College Durg

P.A.C.
(Rs.In lacs.)

183.69

23.78

31.70

31.70

27.74

23.78

30.51

39.63

23.78

22.19

150.77

Note-1- Above All works are under Public Works Department Durg Division Durg. 2- General Conditions, detailed NIT, Tender documents
& other information of the above construction work downloaded from the Eprocurement web portal or departmental websit
ehttp://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. 3- NIT No. & Name of the Work should be essentially mentioned on the envelope through the Registerd
Post/Speed Post in this office. Sd/-

Superintending Engineer
66085 P.W.D. Durg Circle Durg (C.G.). Tel. 0788-2210876

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION BATHINDA
Tender Notice- eproc.punjab.gov.in

E-Tender No. MCB/2021-22/040
No. 1721/W Date: 22.12.2021
Municipal Corporation, Bathinda invites bids from eligible bidders for the
Project/Work(s) detailed in the following:-
Date and Time Schedule:

For participating In the above e-Tendering Process, the Contractors shall
have to get themselves registered with eproc.punjab.gov.in and get user ID and
Password, Class-3 Digital Signature is mandatory to participate in the e-
Tendering, For any clarification/difficulty in e-Tendering process flow, Please
Contact on 0172-2970263, 0172-2970284.
Note:- Corrigendum/Addendum/Corrections, if any will be posted on the
website only.

Sd/-
Corporation Engineer,
Municipal Corporation,

Bathinda11655/Pb

Last date of online sale/submi Opening of Technical Opening of Financial
ssion of Bidding Document Bid Documents Bidding Documents

05.01.2022 11.00 AM 05.01.2022 12.30 PM To be Intimated later

Sr. Name of Work Estimate Earnest Tender Time
No. Amount Money for Fees Period

(In Lacs) Contractor

1. Construction of Bus Terminus 6899.00 1,37,98,000/- 5000/- 2
and Commercial Complex, Year
Bathinda

List of Works

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Bid Identification No:- 4858/Nivida(Gharwal)Khel/253 Dated: 23.12.2021

Name of works Estimated
Cost

Period of
Completion

1419.26 Lacs.

2765.05 Lacs.

15 months

15 months

S.N.

1.

2.

Name and Address of officer inviting the Bid:-

Date and Time of Availability of bid documents

in the portal:-

Pre Bid Meeting

Last Date/Time for receipt of bids in the portal:-

General Manager, (Garh.), Construction

Wing, Uttarakhand Pey jal Nigam , 403/1

Indira Nagar, Dehradun

24/12/2021 -16.00 Hrs.

28/12/2021 -15.00 Hrs.

06/01/2022 -17.00 Hrs.

Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtained from the website.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal "http://www.uktenders.gov.in"

3.

4.

5.

6.

General Manager (Garhwal)

Government of Uttarakhand “e” procurement Notice

mÙkjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe
dk;kZy; eq[; egkizcU/kd] fuekZ.k foax

mRrjk[k.M ljdkj dk midze
403@1 bfUnjk uxj] nsgjknwu&248001 nwjHkk"k@QSDl% 0135&2764075

E-mail:- cgmnirmanwing@Yahoo.com, gmnirmanwing@gmail.com

CONSTRUCTION OF STADIUM AT VAN CHETNA

KENDRYA, CHAKARPUR, KHATIMA, DISTT-U.S.NAGAR

CONSTRUCTION OF MULTIPURPOSE HALL AT

RUDRAPUR, U.S.NAGAR.

Office of the Superintending Engineer
PWD Bulandshahar Circle, Bulandshahar

Short Term E-Procurement-Inviting Tenders
No:- 8622 /96M/E-TENDER/BSR CIRCLE/2020-21 Dated. 17.12.2021

On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh, Superintending Engineer Bulandshahr Circle,
U.P.P.W.D., Bulandshahr invites following percentage rate Ist time bid online through
http://etender.up.nic.in from the eligible and approved Contractors registered with P.W.D.
class as per column no. 10 below category as applied from Date 24.12.2021 to 31.12.2021
upto 12:00 Noon as per the prescribed T-2 of Govt. of U.P. The technical bids will be
opened online on dated 31.12.2021 at 02:00 P.M. If the office happens to be closed on the
date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working
day, at the same time any validity of bid will be considered from the original date. The date
and time of opening of the financial bid shall be notified on the website.

1. The Bid Security and Tender Document fee must be deposited through Internet Banking
only.

2. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by C.A. of last 5 years and
details of maximum cost work satisfactorily completed in last 5 years on Chanakya
Software before submission of tender.

Details of e-tender uploaded on http://etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on UP
PWD Chanakya software, before last date & time of submission of bid.

3. Terms & other conditions related to bid are available on http://etender.up.nic.in

4. During excution of work contractor should ensure the all safety precautions for
COVID-19.

5. In PWD technical evaluation of tenders is to be done by Prahari Software URL for
Prahari is http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/.

6. Formation of contract in the name of the first lowest bidder will be done as per the
instructions mentioned in the Government Order No.-480/23-7-2021 dated 12.04.2021.

UPID-172466 DATE 22/12/2021
WWW.UPGOV.NIC.IN

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.
in Lakh)

Bid
Security

Rs. in
Lakh)

Time of
Completion

work
including

rainy
season

Tender
document

fee
including

GST (In Rs.)

Address
of

Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Superint-
ending

Engineer

Address
of Chief
Engineer

Category

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1

Repair and
Improvement on
NH-58 to Mohd.
Kadim via Abupur
on Special Repair

120.00 -- 6 Month Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000
+18% G.S.T.
+ Rs. 414.0
= 2714.00

CD-2 PWD
Ghaziabad

Bulandshahar
Circle,
P.W.D.,

Bulandsh-
ahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A, B
(Road)

Superintending Engineer
Bulandshahar circle, PWD

Bulandshahar

Executive Engineer
CD-2 PWD
Ghaziabad

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX
dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff 139 ¸ffg»f SXûOX, ´fi°ff´f´fbSXf, Af¦fSXf-282001
Office of The Superintending Engineer 139, Mall Road, Pratappura, Agra

°fÈ°fe¹f ¸f¯OX»f, dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ IYf¹fÊ Af¦fSXf Phone No. 0562-2466928

IIIrd Circle Irrigation Works, Agra E-Mail ID- se3circleagra@gmail.com

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-13/ EÀfqBÊq/ 2021-2022
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f, CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ
(https://etender.up.nic.in) dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f, CØfS ´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ U¦feÊIÈ °f
ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 02.01.2022 I û A´fSf³W 04:00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf I e ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f / MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
I Ãf ¸fZÔ ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f IZ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ õfSf dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2022 I û ´fcUfÊ³W 11.00 ¶fþZ Jû»fe
þf¹fZ¦feÜ ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f / MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ ¢½ffd»fR fBO ´ff¹fZ ¦f¹fZ NZIZ QfSûÔ I e We
R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ A±fUf AUI fVf Wû³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ ¹fW
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ CÀfe Àf¸f¹f Jû»fe þf¹fZa¦feÜ d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 24.12.2021 I û
´fcUfÊW³f 11.00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 02.01.2022 I û A´fSf³W 4.00 ¶fþZ °fI OfC³f»fûO/A´f»fûO
I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü I f¹fûÊÔ I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³fU°f W`:-

dUÀ°fÈ°f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff I f dUUS¯f EUÔ d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZÊÔ CØfS ´fiQZVf ÀfSI fS I e UZ¶fÀffBM
(http//:upgovt.up.nic/infotech) °f±ff dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBM
(http//:www.idup.gov.in) ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
°fÈ°fe¹f ¸f¯OX»f, dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ IYf¹fÊ, Af¦fSXf

IiYq
ÀfÔq

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f
(»ffJ
øY0 ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf
(»ffJ
÷Y´f¹fZ ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ
´fc¯fÊ
IYSX³fZ
IYe
A½fd²f

d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
IYf

¸fc»¹f+18%
GST (÷Y´f¹fZ
¸fZÔ)

´fÔþeIYSX¯f
ßfZ¯fe

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 þ³f´fQ Af¦fSf ¸fZÔ °fWÀfe»f JZSf¦fPÞ ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f

¸fZU»fe ¶f³²fe I e ´fb³fÀ±ffÊ´f³ff I f I f¹fÊ
109.00 2.18 4 ¸ffW 1500+270=

1770.00
"E" EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS

2 þ³f´fQ Af¦fSf ¸fZÔ °fWÀfe»f JZSf¦fPÞ ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f
§fbdÀf¹ff³ff ¶f³²fe I e ´fb³fÀ±ffÊ´f³ff I f I f¹fÊ Ü

107.00 2.14 4 ¸ffW 1500+270=
1770.00

"E" EUÔ
C¨¨f°fS
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The formerbatterdiedof aheartattack in July; family joinedheroesofWorldCuptocelebraterelease

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, DECEMBER23

THE GET-TOGETHER for Kapil's Devils
turnedout to be a fusionof happiness and
sorrow. They bonded over Kabir Khan's
film, ‘83,’ and relived their glorious past.
They became teary-eyed and broke down
as while recalling Yashpal Sharma, who
passed away in July following a heart at-
tack.
Before the special screening of the

movieatPVRAndherionWednesday, they
observed aminute's silence.
Sharmawastheonlymissingstar in the

constellation - a middle-order batsman
whoplayedwithdum (resolve)andwhose
contribution sometimes wasn't high-
lighted enough.
But the dressing-room respected him.

His team-mates still do.
“Yes, wemissed him verymuch.What

amassivecontributionhehadmadetothat
campaign,” former India captain Sunil
Gavaskar told The Indian Express.
“His energy, his sense of fun and utter

dedicationtoTeamIndia'scausehasnotal-
waysgot thecredit, but this filmmakesup
for that.”
Balwinder Sandhu felt a lump in his

throat,whilespeakingabouthisWorldCup
room-mate.
“We observed a minute's silence in

Yashpal's memory before the start of the
show.Wemissed him onmany occasions
during the show as well,” he told this pa-
per.
“He lovedwatchingHindimovies and I

used to pull his leg. It's difficult to get over
the grief.
“Hewill remainwithusall the time.His

family is like our family now.”
Sandhu though wasn’t the only hero

from India’s World Cup winning team to
have shed tears.
The late batter’s India and North Zone

team-mate, cricketer-turned-politician,
Kirti Azad said the heroes of 1983 broke
down, as they took a trip down memory
lane.
“We broke downmany times and felt

terrible.Hiscontributionwas immense.He
set the ball rolling at the 1983World Cup
in the first game against theWest Indies,
coming up with that brilliant knock and
shocking everyone. The win against the
West Indies gave us belief," Azad told The
Indian Express.
The get-together made sure that

Sharmawasrepresented, throughhiswife

and their children.
“Wehada littleget-togetherasour fam-

ilies were here. Ranveer Singh (who plays
Kapil Dev) andKabir Khan (director)were
also there to interactwith the1983 family.
Yashpal's wife Renu and their two daugh-
ters and son, too, were present. We had
moist eyes.
“Thesemomentsareveryemotional for

us.We remember him.
Thevictoryunited IndiaandmadeIndia

a superpower, and Yashpal played a big
part too. The team gelled like no other,”
Azad said.
“We all made sure Renu and the chil-

drenwerehere in therun-upto therelease
of themovie, toshare thesemomentswith
us."
Sharma had scored 240 runs in eight

matches at the 1983World Cup, an 89 off
120deliveries in the first gameagainst the
West Indies being his brightest.
It helped India beat the mighty

Caribbeans and ensured a perfect start for
ateamthatwenttothetournamentagainst
the 66-1 odds.

Important contributions
“Heplayed a very important innings of

89 in the first gameatOld Trafford against
theWest Indies. That set the tone for us in
the tournament,” saidDilip Vengsarkar.
Old Trafford became a happy hunting

ground for Sharma during theWorld Cup,
for when India returned there to play the
semifinal against England, he made an-
other impact contribution - Allan Lamb's
run-out.
“Yashpal had contributed all through.

His run-out of Allan Lamb in the semifinal
against England was crucial and his part-
nership (of 92 runs) with Jimmy
(Mohinder) Amarnath was important,”
Azad recalled.
Sharma top-scored in that game,mak-

ing61off 115ballsandalongthewaythere
was the smallmatter of hitting that state-
ment six off Bob Willis - a swivelling-
flickedover-boundarythatwrestedthe ini-
tiative for India.
“Thesixhehitoff BobWilliswassome-

thing else,” said Azad.

Movie buff
A teetotaller, Sharma was happy to be

the team's ‘common man,’ immersed in

Dilip Kumar's Kranti in his spare time. His
fascination for the1981blockbustermade
his team-matesboredtothepoint that they
decided to play a prank onhim.
“Hehadthecassetteof themovieKranti

and wherever there was a television, he
wouldask foraVCRandwatch it,”Azadre-
called.
“One of the chaps said, ‘let us hide the

tape because he was watching the movie
every other day.’
“Hecamebackanddidn't find it, andhe

wasn't happy. He said that he wanted a
ticket to go home unless the cassette was
returned to him.”
Sharma was so reverential towards

Dilip Kumar that he once credited his ca-
reer to the great actor.
“When I was playing Ranji Trophy at a

companyground inPunjab,Yusuf bhaihad
come to see the match. He was the direc-
tor of the ground. After the match, I was
called in tomeethimpersonally.Honestly,
Iwas just speechless seeinghimin frontof
me,” he had revealed on The Kapil Sharma
Show in 2019.
He further spoke about how the actor

had helped him to be in the Indian team
reckoning.
“He(DilipKumar)shookhandswithme

andsaid Ihavea lotof ‘dum.’Hesaidthathe
will speak tosomeone, andhedidspeak to
a prominent cricket administrator.
“I later got to know that itwas because

of his recommendation, I was chosen by
the BCCI. Yusuf bhai ne hi kiya tha (He did
it)."
Dilip Kumar passed away on July 7. Six

days later, Sharmabade adieu to life, at 66
years of age.
To his team-mates, hewas always a lot

morethanthehardnumbers -37Testsand
42ODIs.
Sharma was courage personified. No

wonder thateyesweremoistwhenrecall-
ing one of Indian cricket, and Sharma’s
finest achievements.

Membersof the1983WorldCupwinningteamalongwith leadactorRanveer
Singhataspecial screeningof the film ‘83’. (Below)YashpalSharma. File

Heroes of 1983miss teammate Yashpal,
turn teary-eyed before film premiere
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CROSSWORD4620

ACROSS
1Twocutletsandbequick
about it (4,4)
5Burnthe fish (4)
9Heavenlycartooncharacter
(5)
10Unimportantdesserts (7)
11Theyare instructedtogoto
blazes! (12)
13Warning- thewatermust
beabove freezingpoint (6)
14 Iaminpursuit inacarriage
(6)
17Madearesounding
comeback(12)
20Likesbetter toalludeto
something inapostscript
(7)
21Atempleornament? (5)
22These jacketsareworn in
libraries (4)
23Femaleofficialwear for
the fight (8)

DOWN
1Managetogetanote toa
policeman(4)
2Hisvisitorsmaytakeadim
viewofhimat first (7)
3Thepickof theprofessions?
(6,6)
4Getonabit frenetically (6)
6Shareahole (5)
7Seesdirt;becomesrepelled
(8)
8Lackingacentreof gravity?
(5-7)
12BoldPinterplay I’dseento
theend(8)
15Repeat treat that is
organised(7)
16Wronglypraiseanancient
country (6)
18Wives freelygive their
opinions (5)
19Areasonwehear forbird
cries (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Atyourmostprolific
you'recapableof
rushingalongatan
incredible rate.

NowthatMars ishavingsuch
an impactonyourworking life
youshouldbrooknoopposition
andacceptnocompromise.
Eventhoughtheplanethas
movedon, its turbulent
effects remain.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Relationshipswith
childrenmayhave
beenrather
troublesomeover

the lastcoupleofdays.The
truthof themattermaybe
thatyouaremoresensitive
thanusual,not thatyoung
relativesarenecessarily
behavingworse. It'suptoyou
tosetanexample.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Today'sdominant
planetaryalignment
opens thedoor toa
bravenewfuture.

Youmaybegin toseethesense
in familydifferencesor
domesticpressures thatuntil
nowhaveseemedsomewhat
pointless. It'suptoyouto
restore thecommonsenseto
yourclosest relationships.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Asamatterof
principleyoushould
acknowledgethat
there is sometruth

inotherpeople'sopinionseven
if youpersonally feel that
theyarecompletelyand
utterlywrong.Youmust
concedethepossibility that
it isyouwhoaremistaken,
andmustchange.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Eventhoughthe
planetsare
activatinganumber
of areasof your

chart, theemphasis is still
solidlyonyour financial
affairs. Theredoesn't seem
anywayaroundthe
fact that this isahigh-
spendingperiod.But,
then,youcancutout
unnecessarycosts.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Lifemaystillbea
little fraughtand
unpredictable. If
youaresure that

all expecteddramaticevents
havenowtakenplaceyou
maybegin topickupthe
piecesandwonderwhere
yougo fromhere.That is
still toberevealed, so
bideyour timeuntil
you're ready.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youhavebeen
playingtheromantic
lead for longenough.
However, there'sno

needtocomedowntoearth
justyet.Hopefullyyouhave
bynowrecovered froma
recent frightorupset.Trueto
yournature,yourequilibrium
willberestoredsooner than
youthink.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Travel starsarestill
strong,butyoumay
havebeenblownoff
coursebywhat

friendsandacquaintances
havedoneorsaid in the last
twenty-fourhours,orperhaps
over thepastweek.You
can'tgowrong if youstick to
whatyouknowtoberight in
thecircumstances.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Tieup looseends
andget trivialities
outof thewaybefore
youmakeanymore

boldmoves.Youmighthave
bright ideasof yourown,but
youmaybewise tositbackand
letotherscall theshots fora
while, at leastuntilyourstars
havesettleddown.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Unlooked-for
benefitswillbean
addedbonus inall
groupactivities.

However,youmayprefer the
intimacyofone-to-one
relationships,which iswhere
therealgainswill lie.
Meanwhile,yourcharming
manner ispayingspecial
dividendsatwork.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It isdifficult to
knowjustwhere
youshouldturn. If
youwish,youmay

putpressingand important
mattersonholdandspend
yourwaytohappiness.
This iswithoutdoubtan
extravagantphase,butat
leastyoucanchoosebetween
what isworth it, and
what isnot.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Inspiteof your
doubts, social
prospectsarebright,
soplease takethe

chancetorelax,unwindandget
achangeof scene.Pleasant
companionship isallverywell,
butyoumaywantsomething
more intense.Plus,youwill
copewellwitha temporary
increase in the financial
pressure. Ithelps tokeepa
closeeyeonthedetails.

S
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K
U
4
6
9
4

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
InshortIwillpartwithanything________.-MaryWortleyMontagu(3,3,3,3)

SOLUTION:CROOK,GROUT,LUXURY,BARFLY
Answer:InshortIwillpartwithanythingforyoubutyou.-MaryWortleyMontagu

CKOOR LRXUUY

GROTU ALRBFY

SolutionsCrossword4619:Across:1Nectarine,8Clear,9Miranda,10Prompt,11
Sadist,12Artesian,15Atlantic,18Ideals,20Heroic,21Tuesday,22Addle,23
Somnolent.Down: 2Eliza,3Tragic,4Redstart,5Ecarte,6Mermaid,7Triteness,11
Spearhead,13Taciturn,14Florida,16Noises,17Vessel,19Learn.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

“We broke downmany times and
felt terrible. His contribution was
immense. He set the ball rolling
at the 1983World Cup in the
first game against theWest
Indies, coming upwith that
brilliant knock and shocking
everyone. The win against the
West Indies gave us belief.”

KIRTI AZAD
MEMBER OF THE 1983 TEAM

NHLdecidestowithdrawplayers
fromWinterOlympics inFeb

TheNHL isnot sendingplayers to theBeijing
Olympicsoverconcernsthatthepandemicwill
disrupt the league's ability to complete a full
season.Twopeoplewithdirectknowledgeof
discussionssaidonTuesdaythattheleaguein-
formedtheNHLPlayers'Associationitwasex-
ercisingitsrighttowithdrawfromtheBeijing
WinterOlympicGamesbecause therewasa
materialdisruption to theseason.Thepeople
spokeonconditionof anonymitybecausean
announcement had yet to bemade. An an-
nouncementwasexpectedWednesday. The
decision is an abrupt turnaround from
September,whentheNHL,union,International
Olympic Committee and International Ice
HockeyFederationstruckadealtoputthebest
players in theworld back on sports' biggest
stageaftertheyskippedthe2018Pyeongchang
Games. The fast-spreading omicron coron-
avirus variant forced the scrappingof those
plans.Aweekago, theNHLattempted tohalt
the spreadof theomicronvariantby reintro-
ducingmore restrictiveCOVID-19protocols,
whichincludeddailytestingandlimitingplayer
gatherings,especiallyontheroad.AP

Coronavirus outbreaks at Leeds and
Watford have led to two Premier League
matches scheduled for Sundaybeingpost-
ponedinthelatestdisruptiontothecompe-
tition caused by cases rising in squads.
Leeds was due to travel to Liverpool and
Watfordwasset toplayatWolverhampton
aspartof theBoxingDayprogramthat still
features seven games. The Premier League
hasnowcalledoff 12matchesdue to coro-
navirus issues in twoweeks, with players
having to isolate after testing positive or if

they are unvaccinated and a close contact
of a Covid-19 case. Games are also being
wipedout lowerdowntheleagues,withsix
of Sunday's 10matches in the second-tier
Championshippostponed.TheLeedstrain-
ing ground has been closed to contain the
spread of the coronavirus, with five new
positivecasesamongthesquadandstaff re-
ported on Thursday. Watford told the
league thatwithplayerscomingoutof iso-
lationitexpectstobeabletoplayWestHam
onTuesday.AP

Twomore PLmatches cancelled,
disruptingBoxingDay schedule

Spanish leaguesmake daily
antigen testsmandatory

Players from Spain's top two divisionswill
undergodailyantigentests forCovid-19ac-
cordingtonewhealthprotocolsestablished
by the Spanish league. The league said that
95% of players have received two doses of
vaccines, but "with the appearance of new
variants like omicron, it is necessary to not
dropourguard."Theleague,whichrunsthe
top two divisions, is tightening controls to
face a newwave of infections driven by the
morecontagiousomicronvariant.Sofaronly
one game - this week's Lugo vs. Almeria
matchintheseconddivision-hasbeenpost-
ponedafter Lugodetectedanoutbreak that
infected 23 people. But La Liga leader Real
Madridhasbeenhardhitaswell,witheight
reportedinfectionsonitsfirstsquad,includ-
ing star midfielder LukaModric. The new
protocolmandatesantigentestingeachday
aplayerjoinshisteammates.Thesamegoes
for coaching staff and any clubworkers in
contactwith the team. The leaguewill give
60testsforeachteamtouseeachday.Players
willalsoundergoPCRtesteachweekatleast
until January15.AP

LeedsUnited’s trip toLiverpool willhavetoberescheduledas thevisitors’ camp
hasbeenplaguedbyaCovidoutbreak. AP

PremierLeagueBoxingDayfixtureshitwithCovidoutbreaks

AsCovidcasesstart toriseworld-over, sportingcalendarshavebeendisrupted.English
football is facingconstantchange,nowtheWinterGameswon’thave icehockey icons
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SRIRAMVEERA
DECEMBER23

NEILD’COSTAremembersthemuffledrespect
inthevoiceofMarnusLabuschagneearlierthis
year. Labuschagne,who averages over 60 in
Test cricket,was talking aboutMohammed
SirajtohispersonalbattingcoachD’Costa.“He
danglesitinandsuddenlygetstoholditsline.
Havetobecarefulagainstthisbloke”.
Hewould get out to Siraj in the leg-side

trapinMelbourne,Siraj’sfirstTestinthatse-
ries, but his ownwordswould buzz alive in
the second innings of the final Test in
Brisbane.With the series on the edge, Siraj
would dangle it in and get it to hold its line.
Labuschagnewouldgetsquaredup,andnick
toslip.D’Costachucklesat thememoryand
adds, “He didn’t listen to his own advice! It
wasadamnfineball though.” Indeed.
Atthestartof theyear,attheinitialsight-

ing, a thought bubbled up: that Siraj can
throwup these ‘damn fine balls’ everynow
and then.Until BharatArun, the thenbowl-
ingcoach,triggeredonetorethinkthathasty
summary.“Yes,butalsono,pa.Watchhisen-
tire spell, carefully. Foraboy inhis firstyear,
he has the knack of constructing a spell.
Sonnepechaakeppaan(hewill listentowhat
you tell him), and reproduce it buthekeeps
thinking andworking hard,” Arun had told
thisnewspaper.“Thesekindsofballsarevery
importantashehasaknackofgoingbeyond
thesurfaceandconditionstoproducethem.
Thebatsmancan’trelax,whichmeansthere
isahesitationalwaysinthebackofhismind
as the spell keeps developing. (Jasprit)
Bumrahhas thateffect.”
A fewmonths later, in England, Arun

wouldgiveSirajanewtoy.Hewouldnotonly
dangle ‘emin,but startplay-
inghavocwiththisnewfasci-
nation-thescrambled-seam
ball. Up the slopeat Lord’s, it
would scramble across, and
then cut away from the left-
handers. Moeen Ali was the
one doing the dangling this
time, and as Ravichandran
Ashwin would say on his
YouTube channel, for some
time only two players were
in action: Siraj and Rishabh
Pant, the wicketkeeper, as
“fastoff-breaks”, inAshwin’s
phrasing, kept cutting away
fromtheleft-hander.“Howis
heabletousetheslopesoef-
fectively? Not even one ball
pitched on the seam,”
Ashwinwouldwonder.
Arunhadpreppedhimaboutthescram-

bled-seamballtoexploittheLord’sslopeand
Siraj had run away with it like a kid. An
equally-excited Sachin Tendulkar was
moved enough to tweet a video explainer
about it. Tendulkar first gave a demo of the

back-spinSiraj impartswithhisfingersrun-
ningdowntheseamwhenhewantstheball
toswingaway.Then,Tendulkarshowedhow
Sirajcutshisfingersatreleaseforthein-cut-
ter to yank the shape of the ball and send it
tilting all scrambled towards the batsmen.
The admiration in Tendulkar’s eyes tells a

storyof itsown.

WhySirajwould
be ahit in SA
Another eager pair

of eyeshasbeen track-
ing Siraj this year. L
Balaji, former India
bowlerandthebowling
coachofChennaiSuper
Kings these dayswho
oncehad Inzamam-ul-
Haqbewilderedwitha
crazy bender that
curvedfromlegtooff,is
flooredbySiraj’scontin-
uousevolution.
And Balaji points

out the most impor-
tant element in Siraj
that couldmakehima

verydangerousbowlerinSouthAfricancon-
ditions.Hisopen-chestedaction.
“All these open-chested bowlers who

bringtheballback inandget it tostraighten
off thepitchhavehadthemaximumsuccess
inSouthAfrica,”Balajiwarmsup.

Themind throws up images of bowlers
likeAllanDonald,MakhayaNtini,DaleSteyn,
KagisoRabada,LungiNgidi,andahostof lo-
cal bowlers in the past, or even non-South
Africans like Javagal Srinath.
“Theanglewhichcomesinnaturally(from

the release point) towards off andmiddle,
thoseguys Ihaveseenhavethegreatest suc-
cess.Theymakethebatsmenplaymostofthe
time. Side-on right-handers have the angle
thatallowsbatsmentoleavetheballalotmore
easily. It’snot toomuchmovement in theair
thatworksinSouthAfricabutthereisalways
helpfromthepitchforopen-chestedbowlers
-becauseoftheirangle,theycreateanillusion
of theballcomingintowardsoff andmiddle,
and thosewho can get it to straighten from
theredothemaximumdamage,”Balajisays.
“Withopen-chestedbowlers,evenwhen

they just about straighten theball, batsmen
seem to get opened up almost. A lot more
than they would to a similar straightener
from a side-on bowler. The angle of open-
chestedbowlerslikeBumrahandSirajmakes
the ball seem to be coming in and they are
committed toplay. Then that straightening,
or even the ball that doesn’t come in that
much, troubles them.Theytendtotestboth
theedgesof thebatmore.”
Thenatureof thebounceandthepaceof

theball insuchscenariostooplaytheirpart.
“In South Africa, it’s not steep bounce but
more like tennis-ball bounce,whichmeans
the batsmen need to keep adjusting as the

level andpace of bounce isn’t always same.
Once you get them to play the line,minute
deviationsorextrabouncewhenstraighten-
ing can do the trick. Short balls from open-
chested bowlers are also more effective
against right-handers because of the speed
andtheangle,”Balajisays.“That’swhyIthink
Sirajwill besuccessful there.”

■■■

DeepDive into Siraj’s art
Somethingseemsalwayscookingwhen

Sirajison,irrespectiveoftheageoftheballor
nature of the pitch or atmospheric condi-
tions. Suddenly, there seems to be seam
movement, signs of life in the tiredball and
tiring pitch, and if nothing happens, his
manicenergy,fromtherun-uptothefollow-
through, suggests something ishappening.
There is no apparent template that a

batsman, used to more conventional
bowlers,cancrack.Watchthebowlingarm.
The load-ups tend to bedifferent. At times,
he almost touches the right shoulder as he
gathers.Sometimes,hejuststopsitadjacent
to the face. He can yank the hand holding
the ball sideways, towards his left eye, and
release. And that ball can surprise right-
handed batsmen by tilting away. In fact,
from the dreamy ball that clattered Prithvi
Shaw’s off-stump in the Indian Premier
LeaguetotheLabuschagneballthatstraight-
ened, thearmhastendedtogoacrossSiraj’s
faceprior to release.
Thebowlingarmcangetallcrookedabove

theelbow,twistedatanangle.Ithangsinthere
almost, bio-mechanically loose, pliant to re-
lease the ball from
weirdangles.
The non-bowling

armtoocanhavea life
of its own. When he
wantstheball toangle
in, it can tend to go a
touchwider.Whenhe
wantstogettheball to
straighten, itcanshoot
upatadstraighter.And
at times, it can do one
thing, and the ball
other. Just like he can
have the shiny side on
the outside for the in-
cutter but also have it
on the inside and still
attemptthesameball.
Eventhemanicrun-upisidiosyncratic.A

coupleofhopsinthebeginningkickstartthe
frenzy.Sirajcanthenruninallcross-legged,
asifbothlegswanttotreadonthesamethin
straight line rather than sprint adjacently.
Hecanalsoalmost tilthisbody tohis left as
he is running in, more front-on than he al-
ready is.
One can pick any of his dismissals and

marvel.RemembertheSteveSmithone?Not
quitetheSreesanthsnortertoJacquesKallis,
but almost. This onekickedup froma fuller
length and pinged Smith’s gloves. Or the
knockoutof JosButtlerwiththeoldball.That
angled front-arm release again and the ball
straightened tokiss theedge.
The front-on release draws batsmen in

line toplay. “Notdrawsor temptsbut forces
them to play,” Balaji corrects. “That is the
maindifference.Aside-onbowlerhastouse
his skill to tempt and lure. These open-
chestedoneswiththeangledpointofrelease
forcethem.Becauseifyoudon’tandtheball
keepscominginwiththeangle,youwill lose
yourstumpsorbeLBW.
“Fromthatangle, if theball isstraighten-

ing, it’s actuallya leg-cutteralmost.Whena
side-on guy does that, the ball wouldmore

oftenthannotbeat thebat.NotwithSirajor
aBumrah.”
So,heisn’twastingmostofhisdeliveries.

Unlikewithmost others, the batsmen can’t
relaxandwatchoutjustforthatoneodd-be-
havingdelivery. Evenagainst the stapleball,
theonecomingin,hecan’tbesurehowmuch
itwould tail in. TheLBWandthenickareal-
ways hovering. It can cut inmore than the
batsmanthinkstonailhimLBW.Andwhenit
doesn’tandthebatsmenarecoveringforthe
line,itcangettheedge.RememberCameron
GreenandSiraj’sdismantlingofhim?Forever
waryof theLBW,hekeptpushingandprod-
ding.Andthenedgedthestraightener.

Left is right too
Theleft-handershaven’tbeensparedei-

ther.DavidWarnertriedhisbesttopushcau-
tiously insidethelineof theball thatstarted
frommiddle and leg in Brisbane. But itwas
full enough to take a piece of the outside
edge. In comparison, the England bowlers
were a bit shorter and their more conven-
tionalreleasepointshaveallowedWarnerto
pushinsidethelinesuccessfully.Moeenand
SamBillingstoohavebeensawnoffbycrack-
ing anglers. DeanElgarwill havehis job cut
outat thetop. If hesurvivesBumrah,hewill
haveSiraj tocontendwith.
“InSouthAfrica,youdon’twantthebats-

men to be leaving easily. There is notmuch
swing.Afifth-stumplineisprettymuchuse-
lesstoqualitybatsmenastheycanleaveyou
all day, if they wish, or drive or punch if
lengths err. You want to make them play
with that inward tilt,”Balaji says.
Anotherappreciabletrait isthatSirajcan

hit full lengths comfortably
when he wants. The action
doesn’t fall away.
“Ifyouhaveaback-legre-

lease,it’sgood.BythatImean
if the action completes fully,
theloadyouhavegatheredis
dispersedproperly,”Balaji in-
forms.
“You’ve seen Zaheer

Khan,right?”Butneitherdid
hehave themanic run-upor
evenavisiblefollow-through.
Hewould almostwalk away
fromthesceneof crime.
“You know why? That

back-legrelease.Hecouldfin-
ish the action completely.
Therewasnobreakingof it in

his follow-through. From the crease, how
yourbackand front legholds your action in
your follow-through is the key to finishing
youraction.Someputsomuchstressonthe
frontfootatreleasethattheyneedtoscram-
bleafter the follow-throughto finish it.”
Like Ishant Sharma. “Zaheer didn’t have

to.Sirajtoohasit.Hedoeshavemoreofafol-
low-throughbut that’s because of his high-
energy run-up and just the energy he pos-
sesses.Theactioninitselfdoesn’tquiteneed
him to.Hehas it all coveredby the time the
ball isreleased.Theactionfinishessuperbly.
That’swhyhis linesandlengthsaresogood,
and he can switch them comfortably. Like
Zaheer. You need a strong body to do that.
That’s another reason I thinkSiraj, for all his
restlessenergy, can last long.”
EverythingisripethenforSirajtosucceed

in SouthAfrica. “He can surprise you in any
spell in the day,” the coach remembers
Labuschagne tellinghim.An inexperienced
SouthAfricanbatting line-upwilldowell to
rememberthat. If theylettheirguarddown,
the man from Hyderabad, who used to
pesterArunforacoupleofyearsaboutwhen
he can get into the Indian team, will take
themdown.

The open-chested Predator

A leadingman facingunprecedentedpressureextendingbeyondthe field, a coach looking tokickstart the stint
bysheddinghisgoodboy image,andabuoyantpacerprimedtobreathe fire into theattackagainstan
opposition ledbyadoggedmanready for toughcontestsand tougherconversationsathome.

India’s tourofSouthAfrica is set tobe the stage foroverarchingnarratives

Everything is ripe forMohammedSiraj tosucceed inSouthAfrica.AP

Amanic run-up,anopen-
chestedactionthat
finishescompletely,great
skills fromavicious
straightener&scrambled-
ball cutters, andtireless
energyalldaycanenable
MohammedSiraj to
sparkle inSouthAfrica

Watch the bowling arm.
The load-ups tend to be
different. At times, he
almost touches the right
shoulder as he gathers.
Sometimes, he just stops
it adjacent to the face. He
can yank the hand holding
the ball sideways,
towards his left eye, and
release. And that ball can
surprise right-handed
batsmen by tilting away.

U-19AsiaCup: India
beatUAEinopener
Dubai: Harnoor Singh struck a fine
hundredbeforetheIndianbowlersran
throughtheoppositiontocompletea
154-run rout of UAE in their opening
U-19 Asia Cup match here on
Thursday. Put in to bat, India put up
282forfive,courtesyHarnoor's120off
130balls and skipperYashDhull's 63
off68balls.RajvardhanHangargekar's
unbeaten48off23ballsprovidedthe
final flourish. India next play arch-ri-
valsPakistanonSaturday.

IndiaOpen:Srikanth,
Yewface-offoncards
NewDelhi: ComebackmanKidambi
SrikanthmightclashwithSingapore's
Loh Kean Yew in a rematch of their
World Championships final after be-
ing drawn in the samehalf,while PV
SindhuandLakshyaSenreceivedeasy
drawsintheYonex-SunriseIndiaOpen
2022tobeheldfromJanuary11to16.
Top seed Srikanth,who regained his
place inworld's top-10,will openhis
campaign against compatriot Siril
Verma and is likely to get another
chancetoavengehislossagainstWorld
champion Loh Kean Yew as they are
drawntoclashinthesemifinals.

Dopetestinglab’s
suspensionrevoked
New Delhi: Sports Minister Anurag
Thakur on Thursday said that the
World Anti-Doping Agency has re-
stored the accreditation of the
National Dope Testing Laboratory
(NDTL),whichwassuspendedin2019
because of its failure tomeet global
standards. India is currently third in
theWADA's global list of dope viola-
torsledbyRussia.Thesuspensionhad
prohibitedtheNDTLfromcarryingout
any anti-doping activities, including
allanalysisofurineandbloodsamples.

Hockey: Indiafinish
2021inthirdspot
Lausanne:Olympic bronzewinning
Indianmen'shockeyteamwillendthe
yearinthirdspot,itshighest-ever,asper
the International Hockey Federation
(FIH) rankings released on Thursday.
Indiawill end theyearwith2296.038
points behind Olympic champions
BelgiumandtoppersAustralia.Among
women, Indiahavedroppeda rung to
ninthspotfromthelastupdate.

EastBengal’swinless
streakcontinuesinISL
Bambolim: SC East Bengal continued
theirwinless streakafterbeingbeing
heldtoa1-1drawbyHyderabadFCin
anIndianSuperLeaguematchhereon
Thursday. The draw helped the
Nizams to jump into secondplaceon
the points table and extend their un-
beaten run to sixmatches. TheRed&
Gold Brigade, hower, remainedwin-
less ineightmatches.

18Indianrefereesin
FIFAlistfor2022
NewDelhi:Asmanyas18Indianrefer-
ees have been selected in the FIFA
RefereeingInternationallistfor2022,
the All India Football Federation an-
nounced on Thursday. Out of the se-
lected 18 Indians, four are women
(tworefereesandtwoassistantrefer-
ees), and 14 men (six referees and
eightassistant referees).

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

USUPSET IRELANDINT20I
Guyanese-born Gajanand Singh scored 65 runs from
42 balls to lead the United States to a 26-run upset vic-
tory over Ireland on Wednesday in the first of two
Twenty20 cricket internationals.

If my statement on Kuldeep hurt Ashwin, I’m glad I made it: Shastri
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER23

RAVISHASTRIsaidifhisremarksdirectedat
Ravichandran Ashwin during the Australia
tourhurttheoff-spinner,thenhewas'happy'
to havemade those comments. Defending
his tough-love styleof coaching, the former
Indiancricketteamcoach,whowastheguest
at The Indian Express’ eAdda on Thursday,
saidhehadnoagendawhilepickingaplayer.
“My job isnot tobuttereveryone’s toast.

My job is to state facts without agenda,”
Shastri said, adding: “If my statement on
Kuldeep (Yadav) hurt Ashwin, I’m glad I
madethatstatement. Itmadehimdosome-
thingdifferent.”
In a recent interviewwith ESPNcricinfo,

Ashwin spoke about his disappointment
when, after a Kuldeep five-for against
AustraliainSydneyin2019,Shastricalledthe
chinaman bowler “India’s No. 1 overseas
spinner”. “In that moment, though, I felt
crushed. Absolutely crushed,” Ashwin had
said, mentioning that he felt like being

thrown“under thebus”.
Shastri’s response to this was pretty

tongue-in-cheek. “About throwing Ashwin
under thebus,heneednotworry, because I
hadtoldthebusdrivertostoptwo-threefeet
short.”
On a serious note, he elaborated on the

thought process behind playing Kuldeep in
Sydneyandthatthestatementwasmadeto
encourage a young player. “Ashwin did not
playtheTest inSydneyandKuldeepbowled
well.Soit’sfairIgiveKuldeepachance.If that
hurt Ashwin, I’m very happy. If your coach
challengesyou,whatwill youdo?Gohome
crying and say ‘I won't come back’. I, as a
player,wouldtake itasachallenge, toprove
thecoachwrong.”
TheformerIndiacaptainstressedthefact

thateverythingwasdonebykeepingthebest
interest of the team inmind. “Inmy seven
yearswiththeIndianteam(asteamdirector
followedbytheheadcoach),Ihadabsolutely
zero agenda in picking a player. If someone
had to take theheat, hehad to take theheat
for the team,” saidShastri.
One of Ashwin’s complaints was about

Indiancricketbeinginsensitivetohisinjuries,
the knee and groin injuries he had suffered
between2017and2019.Theoffiefelt likehe
was judgeddifferently tohis teammates.
TheIndianteammanagement,however,

had given a clear-cutmessage toAshwin in
2018, thathehadtobe fit to lasta full series.
“ThemessagetoAshwinin2018wasthathe
hadtobefit.Hehasworkedonthatandlook

how he is bowling now. He is world-class.
ThewayAshwinbowledin2019andtheway
hehasbowledin2021,it’schalkandcheese,”
saidShastri.
Back in2018,Ashwinwasoutbowledby

England’sMoeenAlionawearingsurfacein
Southampton,asIndialosttheTest.Overthe
lastyear,hehastaken62wickets in10Tests,
including 12 scalps in three games in
Australia. Three years ago, however, he had
contemplatedretirement.
For Shastri, as a coach, a lot of emphases

wasputonman-managementandhandling
theplayers’egosinapositiveway.“Egoswill
bethere,it’sabouthowyouchannelisethose
egos. Therein lies yourman-management
skills,” the formerheadcoachopined.

Themessage toAshwin in2018
was that hehad tobe fit. Hehas
workedon that and lookhowhe is
bowlingnow.He isworld-class.”

RAVISHASTRI
FORMER INDIACOACH

Inarecent interview,Ashwinhadsaid
Shastri’s commentshad ‘crushed’him.

Kolkata:RaviShastrislammedtheconflict
of interestclauseintheBCCIconstitution,
which,accordingtohim,restrictsopportu-
nitiesforIndianplayersandsupportstaff.
“It’soverthetopthisconflictofinterest.

Ireallywasnotforittothatextent.Because
you arenot giving your owncricketers a
chance.Nowwith the Indian team, Ihave
mysupport staffwhocannotwork in the
IPL.Amasseurwith the Indian teamcan-
notworkwithanIPLteam.Nowhowisthat
conflict of interest?"he saidatThe Indian
ExpresseAdda.Shastriquestionedthelogic
oftheconflictofinterestclausenotapplying
toforeignerswhoworkinIndiancricket.
"Another country's coach, can come

and coach in an IPL teambut youarenot
allowingyourownplayerstodoit.Conflict
of interest is nonsense. For someone like
me,notbeingallowedtodocommentary
(IPL)whenIamthecoachof India,howis
thatconflictofinterest?Iamnotaselector

ofateam.HowamIgoingtoinfluenceany-
onefrombeingpickedtoplayforIndia?Yet
if thereisaRickyPontingwhoisthecoach
ofDelhicapitals,hecandotelevisioninhis
own country and comment on players
whoarewithhim forDelhi Capitals. This
ConflictofInterestwhenitcomestocricket
inIndiashouldbethrownintothebin.We
needourcricketerstogettheexposureand
comeback into the system.Howare you
going to get the SachinTendulkars or the
Dravid'stocomebackandcontributetothe
gameifeverywhereyouaregoingtocome
andputaconflictof interestclause?”
Whenaskedwhathefeltaboutplayers

havingabusiness interest inplayerman-
agementfirms,Shastrisaidthatshouldnot
bethecase."Yes,thereisit isdifferent.You
needsomeoneofstaturetocomeinandsay
this isnotright, there isaconflicthereand
therecouldberamificationsinthefutureif
wegodownthisroute,"Shastrisaid. ENS

‘Conflict of Interest clause should be thrown in bin’

Withopen-chested
bowlers,evenwhen
they justabout

straightentheball,bats-
menseemtogetopenedup
almost.A lotmorethanthey
wouldtoasimilarstraight-
enerfromaside-onbowler.
Theangleofopen-chested
bowlers likeBumrahand
Sirajmakestheballseemto
becominginandtheyare
committedtoplay.

L BALAJI
ON SIRAJ’SBOWLINGSTYLE

New Delhi
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